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In 2020, Covid
2nd major killer
in seven states:
RGI’s certified
death data

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY25

THE COVID-19 disease claimed
1,60,618 deaths in 2020 and ac-
countedfor8.9percentoftheto-
tal18.11lakhmedicallycertified
deathsinthecountry,according
to the Report on Medical
Certification of Cause of Death-
2020 released by the Office of
the Registrar General of India
(RGI)onWednesday.
While Covid-19 was the

fourthbiggestcauseofmedically
certified deaths nationally in
2020, it was the second biggest
in seven states —Maharashtra
(17.7percent),Manipur(15.7per
cent), Uttar Pradesh (15 per
cent), Himachal Pradesh (13.5
per cent), Andhra Pradesh (12
per cent), Punjab (11.9per cent)
and Jharkhand(7.6percent).
The report’smedically certi-

fied Covid death figure of
1,60,618 in 2020 is higher than
the officially declared Union
HealthMinistry’s Covid death
count of 1,48,994 in 2020. Since
the beginning of the pandemic
tillMay25,2022,Indiaregistered
5,24,507Coviddeaths,asperthe
UnionHealthMinistrydata.
ForpurposesoftheReporton

MedicalCertificationofCauseof
Death-2020, a separate group
Covid-19wasaddedfordatacol-
lectionafterthepandemicbroke
out in2020. In the report, Covid
deaths have been reported un-
dertwosub-heads:oneinwhich
the code ‘virus identified’ is as-
signedtoa“diseasediagnosisof
COVID 19 confirmed by labora-
tory testing”; and the second in
which the code ‘virus not iden-
tified’ isassignedto“aclinicalor
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ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI,MAY25

OVERTHEpastfewmonths,ath-
letes and coaches at the Delhi
government-run Thyagraj
Stadiumhavebeencomplaining
aboutbeingforcedtowraptrain-
ing earlier than usual, by 7 pm.
Thereason,accordingtothem,is
this: Delhi's Principal Secretary
(Revenue) Sanjeev Khirwar
walkshisdogatthefacilityabout
half-an-hour later.
“We used to train till 8-8.30

pmunderlightsearlier.Butnow,
weareaskedtoleavetheground
by 7 pm so that the officer can
walkhisdogontheground.Our
trainingandpracticeroutinehas
beendisrupted,” saidacoach.
When contacted, Khirwar, a

1994-batchIASofficer,described
the allegation as “absolutely in-
correct”. He accepted that he
“sometimes” takes his pet for a
walk at the facility but denied
thatitdisruptedthepracticerou-

tineof athletes.
The Indian Express visited the

stadiumon three evenings over
thepast sevendays and saw the
stadiumguardswalkingtowards
thetrackataround6.30pm,blow-
ingwhistlesandensuringthatthe
arenawasclearedby7pm.
Built for the 2010

Commonwealth Games, the
centrally located sporting com-
plex isamulti-discipline facility
that attracts national and state
athletes, and footballers.
Stadium administrator Ajit

Chaudhary told The Indian
Expressthattheofficialtimingin
the evening is 4-6 pmbut “con-
sideringtheheat”theyallowath-
letes to train until 7 pm.
Chaudhary, however, did not
share any official order specify-
ingthetiming.Hesaidhewasn’t
awareofanygovernmentofficial
usingthefacilitiesafter7pm.
“We have to close by 7 pm.

Youcanfindthegovernmentof-
fice timings anywhere. This
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY25

ADEEP learning crisis has set in
duringtheCovidpandemic,with
alargescaleCentralGovernment
survey capturing a fall of up to
ninepercentagepointsbetween
2017 and 2021 in the perform-

anceofstudentsinsubjectsrang-
ingfrommathstosocialsciences.
Thediphashappenedacross

subjects,andgrades,showsthere-
sultsoftheNationalAchievement
Survey (NAS),whichhad a sam-
ple size of 34 lakh students in
classesIII,V,VIIIandX.
Thesurveywascarriedoutin

November 2021 across states

and Union Territories among
students of 1.18 lakh schools in
720districtsfrombothruraland
urbanareas.
NAS 2021 also found that as

many as 24 per cent of the stu-
dents surveyeddidnothaveac-
cess to digital devices at home,
38percentsaidtheyfaceddiffi-
cultycarryingoutlearningactiv-

ities at home during the pan-
demic, while 80 per cent said
they learn better at schoolwith
thehelpof peers.
“TheobjectiveofNAS2021is

to evaluate children’s progress
andlearningcompetenciesasan
indicatorof theefficiencyof the
education system, so as to take
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TheIASofficeratThyagraj stadiuminDelhi.AbhinavSaha

USEDSMOKESCREENOFALLEGEDPEACEFULPOLITICALMOVEMENT: COURT

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY25

STATING THAT his crimes “in-
tended to strike at the heart of
the idea of India” and were
“committedwiththeassistance
of foreign powers and desig-
natedterrorists”,anNIAcourtin
DelhionWednesdayhandedlife
term to Kashmiri separatist
leader YasinMalik in a case re-
latedtoterrorismandsecession-
ist activities in2016-17.
Additional Sessions Judge

ParveenSinghawardedtwolife
sentencesandvaryingjailterms,
whichwill all runconcurrently,
andafineofRs10,65,000forof-

fencesunderthestringentanti-
terror law—UnlawfulActivities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) — and
the IPC.
Rejecting the National

Investigation Agency’s plea for
deathpenalty, thecourtsaidthe
case did not fall in the rarest of
rare category. The NIA has ac-
cusedMalik,leaderoftheJammu
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Separatist leaderYasinMalikatPatialaHousecourt inDelhiafterhissentencingon
Wednesday.PremNathPandey

Stadium is emptied,
athletes told to leave
so that IAS officer
can walk with dog

MANOJCG
&ASADREHMAN
NEWDELHI,LUCKNOW,MAY25

TWOMONTHS after he openly
asked theGandhis to step aside
from leadership roles, senior
Congress leader Kapil Sibal an-
nounced his resignation from
the party and filed his nomina-

tion for the Rajya Sabha as an
Independent candidate sup-
ported by the Samajwadi
Party (SP).
The resignation of Sibal, one

of themost trenchant critics of
theGandhisinthelasttwoyears,
may also cripple the G23, the
ginger group of senior leaders
who had sent a letter to party
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KAPILSIBAL is the third
leader to leave ina fort-
nightafterHardikPatel
andSunil Jakhar. Itmarks
thedisintegrationof the
G23,ofwhichhewas the
pivotandthe leastwill-
ing tocompromise.
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Across class, subject, Covid hits school scores

G23 unravels as Kapil Sibal quits Congress,
gets SP support for a Rajya Sabha ticket

Court rejectsNIAplea fordeath;says
crimeusedforeignpowers, terrorists

NIA court gives life term toYasinMalik:
his crimesmeant to strike idea of India

‘EVIDENCESKETCHY’,
HCGIVESPDP’S PARA
BAIL IN TERRORCASE
PAGE11

SibalwithSPchiefAkhilesh
inLucknow.Vishal Srivastav

SaysheresignedonMay16; files for
RajyaSabhaseatas Independent

Amreen
Bhat
workedin
localTV
shows

Militants kill
J&K TV artist,
her 10-yr-old
nephew is
injured

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MAY25

A TELEVISION artist, identified
as Amreen Bhat, was killed and
her10-year-oldnephewinjured
when suspected militants
barged into her house and
opened fire, in Budgamdistrict
of central Kashmir on
Wednesdayevening.
PolicesaidBhatworkedinlo-

cal televisionshows.
“At around 1955 hours, ter-

rorists fired upon one lady
Amreen Bhat D/OKhazirMohd
Bhat R/O Hushroo Chadoora at
her home. She was shifted to
hospital in injured condition
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Yasin Malik
and Kashmir Liberation Front
(JKLF), of orchestrating violent
protests in 2016,when89 cases
of stone-peltingwerereported.
OnMalik's plea that he had

given up violence and would
“follow the peaceful path of
Mahatma Gandhi”, the court
said he could not claim to be a
followerofGandhiashedidnot
condemn the violence in the
Valley.
On May 10, Malik had

pleadedguiltytoallcharges, in-
cluding thoseunder theUAPA.
Thejudgesaidthecrimesfor

which Malik was convicted
were serious in nature and “in-
tended to strike at the heart of
theideaof Indiaandtoforcefully
secedeJ&KfromUnionof India.”
“The crime becomes more

serious as it was committed
with the assistance of foreign
powers and designated terror-
ists.Theseriousnessofthecrime
is further increased by the fact
that it was committed behind
the smokescreen of an alleged
peaceful political movement,”
thecourt said.
During the hearing, Malik

told the court that hehadgiven
upviolencein1994anddeclared
thathe“wouldfollowthepeace-
fulpathofMahatmaGandhiand
engage in non-violent political
struggle”.
Thecourtobservedthatinits

opinion therewas no reforma-
tion in him. It said Malik may
have given up the gun in 1994,
buthe“neverexpressedanyre-
gretfortheviolencecommitted
prior to theyear1994”.
ThecourtsaidMalik“cannot

invoke theMahatma and claim
to be his follower because in
Gandhi's principles, there was
noplaceforviolence,howsoever
hightheobjectivemaybe.Itonly
took one small incident of vio-
lence at Chauri Chaura for the
Mahatma to call off entire non-

cooperationmovement,butthe
convict, despite largescale vio-
lence engulfing the Valley, nei-
ther condemned the violence
nor withdrew his calendar of
protestwhichhasledtothesaid
violence.”
Malik said therewasnoevi-

dence thathehadprovidedany
logisticalsupporttoanyterrorist
organisationinthelast28years.
Pointing out that he had met
many former PrimeMinisters,
fromthe timeof VPSingh till A
B Vajpayee, who engagedwith
him, he said the government
cannot be considered a fool for
providingapoliticalplatformto
apersonwhowillengageinter-
rorist activities.
“Rather than betraying the

good intentions of the govern-
ment,hetookadifferentpathto
orchestrateviolenceintheguise
of political struggle,” the court
said.
MaliksaidthatwhiletheNIA

hadaccusedhimof engaging in
terrorist activities after the
killing of BurhanWani, hewas
arrested immediately after
Wani's death and “could not
have engaged in violent
protests”.
Senior Public Prosecutor

Neel Kamal, appearing for the
NIA, told the court thatMalik's
acts“hadledtoseverechaosand
unrestintheValleyandresulted
inthelossofnumerouslivesand
damage toproperty”.
The prosecutor argued that

sinceMalik chose towagewar
against India, amessage had to
be sent to society and no le-
niencyshouldbeshown.Hesaid
death penalty should be
awarded since the convict was
responsible for "genocide and
exodusofKashmiriPandits"and
wasahardcorecriminalwithno
chanceof reformation.
The NIA had told the court

that whenMalik's house was
raided, they found a copy of a
note, on a Hizbul Mujahideen

letterhead,signedbyvariouster-
rororganisations,warningpeo-
ple to disengage themselves
fromorganisersof footballtour-
namentsintheValleyandshow
loyalty to the freedomstruggle.
Amicus curiae Akhand

Pratap Singh contended that
sinceMalik had pleaded guilty,
it showed his inclination to re-
form. After the order was pro-
nounced, Malik hugged Singh
and thanked him for his assis-
tance.
Malik was sentenced to life

in jail for two offences under
Section121(wagingwaragainst
theGovernmentof India)of IPC
andSection17(raisingfundsfor
terrorist act)of theUAPA.
The court also awarded

Malik10-yearjailtermeachun-
derSections120B(criminalcon-
spiracy), 121-A (conspiracy to
wage war against the
Governmentof India)of IPCand
Sections15(terrorism),18(con-
spiracy for terrorism) and 20
(beingmemberof terrororgan-
isation) of UAPA. It also handed
five-year jail term each under
Sections 13 (unlawful act), 38
(offencerelatedtomembership
of terrorism) and 39 (support
giventoterrorism)of theUAPA.
All the sentenceswill run con-
currently.
In March, while framing

charges in thematter, the court
had said that prima facie, it has
been established that Shabir
Shah, Yasin Malik, Rashid
Engineer,AltafFantoosh,Masrat,
and Hurriyat/Joint Resistance
Leadership(JRL)werethedirect
recipientsof terror funds.
Thecourthadalsonotedthat

primafacietherewasacriminal
conspiracy pursuant to which
largescale protests, resulting in
violenceandarson,wereorches-
trated in theValley.
It had saidMalik had set up

an elaborate structure and
mechanismacross theworld to
raise funds for carrying out ter-
rorist and other unlawful activ-
ities in J&Kinthenameof “free-
domstruggle”.

TV artist killed
where doctors declared her
dead. Her 10-year-old nephew
whowas also at home received
bullet injury in his arm,” J&K
Police said ina tweet.
Theboyisreportedtobeina

stablecondition.
The leaders of mainstream

political parties in the Valley
condemned the killing.
“Shockedanddeeply saddened
by themurderousmilitant at-
tack... There canbeno justifica-
tion for attacking innocent
women and children like this,"
former Chief Minister and NC
vice-president Omar Abdullah
tweeted.
“We strongly condemn the

killing... dastardly act of sense-
less violence,” the Sajad Lone-
ledPeoplesConferencesaid.
The attack came a day after

suspectedmilitants killed apo-
liceman and injured hisminor
daughteroutside theirhouse in
Soura neighbourhood of
Srinagar.

IAS officer
(stadium) is also a government
office under the Delhi govern-
ment.Iamnotawareofanysuch
thing (anofficialusing the facil-

ities towalkhisdog). I leave the
stadium by 7 pm and I am not
aware,”Chaudharysaid.
On Tuesday, The Indian

Express sawKhirwar reach the
stadiumwith his dog after 7.30
pm.Thepetcouldbeseenroam-
ingaroundthetrackandfootball
field even as security guards
keptwatch.
Khirwarsaid:“Iwouldnever

ask an athlete to leave the sta-
diumthatbelongstothem.Even
if I visit, I goafter the stadiumis
supposed to close...We don’t
leave him (the pet) on the
track...when no one is around
we leave him but never at the
cost of any athlete. If it’s some-
thing objectionable, I will stop
it.”
The parent of a trainee ath-

lete described the situation as
“unacceptable”. “My child’s
practice is getting disrupted.
Even if they say theyuse the fa-
cilities lateatnight,canyoujus-
tify using a state-owned sta-
dium towalk your dog? This is
grossmisuseofpower,”saidthe
parent.
Theparent,coachesandath-

letesspoketoTheIndianExpress
onconditionof anonymity.
Thecoachesandathletessay

they have to train earlier in the
heat since practice has to be
wrapped up early. “Earlier, we
continued training till 8.30 pm
and sometimes even 9 pm but
nowwehavenooption. Earlier,
I tookwater breaks once every
half-hour. Now I need a drink
every fiveminutes,” said a jun-
iorathlete.
Several athletes said they

have shifted their training to
Sports Authority of India’s
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium, just
3 km away, where floodlights
are on after 7.30 pm. “Children
trainheretill8.30pmunderthe
lights.Now,duringthesummer
break,werunoutofspaceinthe
practiceareasincethemainsta-
diumtrackisstillunderrenova-
tion,” said a coach at JLN sta-
dium.

Sibal quits Cong
chief Sonia Gandhi in August
2020seekingsweepingchanges
in theparty's structure.
On Wednesday, Sibal met

Akhilesh in Lucknow andwas
accompanied by the SP chief as
he filed his nomination papers
at the Uttar Pradesh Assembly,
where he announced his resig-
nation from theCongress. "I re-

signed from the Congress on
May16andamnolongerasen-
iorCongress leader,"hesaid.
Minuteslater,speakingtoThe

Indian Express, Sibal refused to
comment on the reasons for his
resignation, saying, “I have cho-
sen to snap my ties with the
CongressforreasonsthatIdonot
wishtotalkaboutnow.Nowthat
IamnotintheCongressparty,Ido
notwishtosayanythingadverse,
anythingthatisinconsistentwith
the culture of politics that we
must embrace. Within the
Congress, I could say what I
wantedtosay.NowthatIamnot
in theCongress, I donotwish to
criticiseanybodyintheCongress.”
Whilesayingthatheplansto

unitetheOppositionagainstthe
BJP government “which is fol-
lowinganti-peoplepoliciesand
which is dividing the inclusive
cultureof India”,Sibal,however,
insistedthathehasn'tjoinedthe
SP.“Ofcoursenot(haven'tjoined
SP).HowcanI fileanomination
asanIndependent(then)?Ifyou
remember, I hadmade a public
statement that I will never join
any other political party... As an
independentmember, Ihopeto
be an independent voice in the
country.”

In the months and years
since the G23's letter to Sonia
Gandhi, Sibal had emerged as a
core member of the group,
someone who ralliedmany of
the dissident leaders including
Ghulam Nabi Azad, Anand
Sharma, Bhupinder Singh
Hooda, Shashi Tharoor and
ManishTewari.
Asthemostoutspokenofthe

G23leaders,someintheleader-
shiparesaidtobeheavingasigh
of relief at being spared his fre-
quentacerbicattacks.
Whilehis exithas led to talk

that the G23 may end up as a
much weaker pressure group
and eventually disintegrate,
opinioninthegroupremainsdi-
vided.
“If Azad and Sharma don’t

get the Rajya Sabha seats, there
will be some problems. In that
case, theymay also take a call
abouttheirfutureinthepartyin
themonths ahead. But I don’t
know the fate of the group. I
thinkit isover. It is timetowrite
the political obituary of the
group. The G23 is in disarray.
Some of themembers seem to
be inclined toworkwithin the
Congress, some seem to be in-
clined to find their own solu-

tion,” aG23 leader said.
Of the rebel leaders, Hooda

hasbeenplacatedbytheleader-
ship – his close confidant, Udai
Bhan,hasbeenappointedpres-
ident of the Haryana Congress
even as Hooda remains CLP
leader,givinghimcontrolof the
party in thestate.
SharmaandAzad,whowere

on Tuesdaymademembers of
thelargelytoothless'politicalaf-
fairs'group,arehopefulofRajya
Sabha berths. Then, there are
Tharoor and Tewari – both Lok
SabhaMPswhocannotaffordto
quit theparty.
Sibal is the third G23 leader

toleavetheparty–JitinPrasada
joined the BJP in June 2021 and
YoganandShastrijoinedtheNCP
late lastyear.
“Sibal hadnooption left. He

had taken an extreme position
by arguing that the Gandhis
should step aside. Since then,
Azad,SharmaandTharoorhave
been accommodated in one
committee or the other. He
probablythoughtthateveryone
is going to find their future in-
side or outside the Congress,
thatheshouldalsochartouthis
owncourse.Histimingwasalso
influenced by the Rajya Sabha
election,” another leader said.
Tharoor, in an interview to

The Indian Express after the
ChintanShivir,hadsaidthatthe
shivir was the beginning of an
important process and that he
would prefer to wait and see
howitunfoldsoverthenextfew
months. The others have re-
mainedsilent so far.
Another leader said Sibal’s

exitwas part of awell-planned
strategy, and that he left the
Congress with the consent of
other G23 leaders. “Sibal’s de-
parture isnotsurprising. In fact,
it is part of a well-thought-out
and calibrated strategy inorder
to create a larger andmore vi-
ableoptionfor2024.Thegenesis
of thatstrategyliesinthedinner
which Sibal organised during
theBudget Sessionof 2021. The
broadest spectrum of
Opposition leaders had assem-
bled on his personal invitation
andthatrepresentstheconven-
ing power of Sibal to be able to
create his alternative,” a senior
G23 leader on condition of
anonymitysaid.
Earlier, speaking to theme-

dia in Lucknow, Sibal said,
“Whilebeing inOpposition,we
want to create an alliance.We
want that in 2024, an atmos-
phereiscreatedwherethefaults
with the Modi government
reachthepeople.Wewilltryfor
that.”
Eleven seats from UP are

headedforRajyaSabhaelections
on June10,with the fight being
between the ruling BJP and the
SamajwadiParty(SP).Sibal’sRS
termwas toendon July4.
Sibal's associationwith the

SPisnotnew.Thepartyhadsup-
ported his candidature to the
Rajya Sabha in 2016 too. Sibal
represented Akhilesh at the
ElectionCommissionduringthe
tussle between him and
Mulayamoverthepartysymbol
in 2017. Sibal was also Lalu’s
lawyer in the foddercase.
Sibal had also represented

seniorSPleaderAzamKhandur-
ing his bail hearings in the
SupremeCourt.

FROMPAGEONE

appropriatestepsforremedial
actionsatdifferent levels,” the
Ministry of Education said in
anofficial statement.
“It will help to unravel the

gaps in learning andwill sup-
portstate/UTgovernments in
developing long term, mid-
termandshort-terminterven-
tions to improve learning lev-
els and orient on differential
planning based on NAS 2021
data,” it said.
Consider the key grade-

wise findings detailed in the
survey:
CLASS III: In languages,

thenational averageof scores
obtained by students was 62
in 2021, compared to 68 in
2017. The corresponding
maths scores are 57 and 64,
showing a drop of seven per-
centage points. The perform-
ance of states and UTs, when
considered separately, show
that many performed below
the national average. For in-
stance, the maths score of
Jharkhand and Delhi stand at
47each.
CLASSV: Thenational av-

erage score in maths is 44,
compared to 53 in 2017, a fall
ofninepercentagepoints.The
gap in national average lan-
guage scores has widened by
threepercentagepoints, from
58in2017to55in2021.State-
wiseaveragescoresshowthat
in maths, Andhra Pradesh
scored40,Chhattisgarh35and
Delhi38.AstatelikeRajasthan,
on the other hand, scored 53,
as many as nine percentage
points above the national av-
erage.

CLASS VIII: The national
average has comedown from
42 to 36 inmaths, 44 to 39 in
scienceandsocialscience,and
53to57inlanguage. Inmaths,
Tamil Nadu and Chhattisgarh
laggedbehindthenationalav-
erage,witha scoreof 30each.
With a score of 50, Punjab,
alongwithRajasthan(46)and
Haryana (42) scored much
higherthanthenationalaver-
age.
CLASS X:While no com-

parative analysis could be

doneastheNASroundof2017
didnotincludestudentsof this
grade, the 2021 numbers
showtheslideinperformance
deepenswitheverygrade.The
maths score nationally is 32,
according to the survey. The
scores in science, social sci-
ence, english and modern
Indian language are 35, 37, 43
and41, respectively.
The report shows that

Punjabwasthebestperformer
across grades andsubjects.
InFebruary,theCentrehad

announcedthatstatesandUTs
willhavetoplan"post-NASin-
terventions" based on the
findingsof the survey.
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Quadsummit inTokyo,
PalampurResolutionof
1989,andAndhraviolence
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In thisepisode,wediscuss theQuad
Summit in Japan.Wealsotalkabout the
PalampurResolutionof1989alongwith
theclashes inAndhraPradesh
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CLASSVIII
2017 2021

Language 57% 53%
Maths 42% 36%
Science 44% 39%
Social sc 44% 39%

DIP IN SCORES

CLASSX(2021)

PANDEMIC EFFECT
Performance levelshave
dippedacrosssubjectsand
grades from2017to2021

Maths 32
Science 35
SocialScience 37
English 43
MIL* 41
*Modern Indian language

2017 2021
CLASSIII
Language 68 62
Maths 64 57
EVS 65 57
CLASSV
Language 58 55
Maths 53 44
EVS 57 48

National average scores (in%)

Across class, subject, Covid hits school scores

epidemiological diagnosis of
COVID19wherelaboratorycon-
firmationis inconclusiveornot
available.”
Ofthe1,60,618Coviddeaths,

the virus was identified in
1,38,713deaths,whileitwasnot
verifiedin21,905cases.
In 2020, the most Covid

deaths in absolute numbers
were reported inMaharashtra
(61,212) followed by Uttar
Pradesh (16,489), Karnataka

(15,476), Andhra Pradesh
(12,193)andDelhi(8,744). Only
one state—Arunachal
Pradesh–and one Union
Territory–Lakshadweep–did
not report anymedically certi-
fiedCoviddeathduring2020,it
shows.Accordingtothereport,
‘disease of the circulatory sys-
tem’ was the single biggest
cause of death nationally ac-
counting for32.1percentof all
medicallycertifieddeaths.

MEDICALLY CERTIFIEDDEATHS IN 2020:
LEADINGCAUSES (IN%)
Circulatorysystemdiseases 32.1
Symptoms, signs&abnormal 10.6
clinical& laboratory findingsN.E.C.
Respiratorysystem 10
Codes forspecialpurposes–Covid-19 8.9
Certain infectious&parasiticdiseases 7.1
Endocrine,nutritionalandmetabolicdiseases 5.8
Injury,poisoning,otherexternalcauses 5.6
Neoplasms 4.7
Certainconditionsoriginating inPerinatalperiod 4.1
SUB-TOTALOF9MAJORGROUPS 88.7
Others 11.3

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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In 2020, Covid 2nd major
killer in seven states:
RGI’s certified death data

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MAY25

TWENTY-EIGHT years since he
tookhis first crackat theClassX
Board exams, Rahamathulla,
now44, tookhis fourthattempt
at the examination ionMarch
thisyear.Andcleared it.
His tutor this time was his

son, Mohammed Faraan, who
alsoclearedtheBoardswithfly-
ingcolours, scoring98percent.
Rahamathulla's333outofto-

tal 615marks in the Karnataka

StateEducationBoardexamina-
tionmayentail justabout54per
cent, but the percentage point
matters little for him. “Thiswas
really one of the biggest mo-
ments of my life,” the Mysuru
resident said.
“My fatheralwaysurgedme

tostudy,andclearatleastClassX
Boards,butthatdidnothappen.
Ihavebeenabletodoitnowonly
becauseofmyson,”hesaid.
Recalling his tryst with the

Boards, Rahamathulla, who
works in a clothes shop in
Mysuru, toldThe IndianExpress:

“I come from a poor family, but
despitehislackofmeans,myfa-
theralwaysaskedmetostudy. I
did not pay attention then; I
startedworking(atayoungage)
sinceourfamilywasnotinapo-
sition to feedusall.”
In2004,10yearsafterhisfirst

unsuccessful attempt to crack
theexam,he“felt”heshouldgive
another shot at it. He sat for the
exambutfaredratherpoorly,se-
curing only 82 marks. “Then I
gave up (the idea). But last year
[2021], when the state govern-
ment announced that they

would pass all candidates, my
sonforcedmetotaketheexam-
ination again,” he said. “But I
failedagain.”
Thistime,however,hescored

waybetter—316.
Rahamathullatoyedwiththe

idea of forgetting about educa-
tionagain,butforhisson.“Hedid
notleaveme—hesaidhewould
trainme to at least pass by at-
temptingkeyquestionsandwrit-
ingless.Heusedtotrainmeafter
I returned home fromwork...I
managed to secure 333marks
andpass theexamination.”

3 decades and 4 shots later, Mysuru man clear Class X with son
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THEDELHIgovernmentisgoing
tostartfull-fledgeddrivingtests
during the evening between 5
pmto7pm,at threeautomated
drivingtestfacilitiestospeedup
theprocess.
Delhi Transport Minister

KailashGahlotWednesdayinau-
gurated the ‘automated driving
testtracks;setupfortheevening
testsatShakurBasti,MayurVihar
andVishwasNagar. The trials of
thetracksstarted inApril.
“People will no longer have

to take leaves for driving tests.
The Delhi government has al-
waysbeenresponsivetothede-
mands of the public. We had a
successfulpilot fromthestartof
May,andsomedriverswereable
to save their valuable time and
working hours because of the
eveningtestfacility,”saidGahlot.
He said that during the trial

period, more than 2,500 tests
were conducted in the evening
fromApril 30 tillMay24.
“We have been constantly

monitoring the evening shift,
andmaking enhancements like
the intensity of lighting and
camera resolution to ensure
maximum efficiency. The
eveningtestingfacilityisasgood
as the daytime one.We’re also
adding eight new automated
drivingtesttracksateducational

institutions,whichareintender-
ing stage. This will be a major
step to reduce waiting times,”
said theminister.
Theeveningtestswillbeheld

on these tracks in pre-booked
slotsbetween5pmand7pm.At
present,about45appointments
will be booked per day on each
of the three tracks.
However,officialsaddedthat

theper-dayappointmentwillin-
crease to 3,000 once evening
shifts start at all 12 automated
test tracks.
As per the information

sharedby the transport depart-
ment, between April 30 toMay
24, a total of 2,565 slots were
booked at the tracks in Shakur
Basti,MayurViharandVishwas
Nagar.
Duringtheeveningshift,243

tests were conducted at the
Shakur Basti test track, 424 in
MayurViharand266inVishwas
Nagar.
The government has in-

stalledhigh-resolutioncameras
to monitor tests closely. An
‘ElectronicQueueManagement
System’ has also been installed
fortokendistribution,alongwith
six servers to thoroughly test
videosandgive results.
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Transport dept
launches evening
driving test facility

DTC officers to take
weekly bus trips to get
more people on board
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

TO ENCOURAGE people to
switch to public transport and
ensurequalityservice, theDelhi
government has directed all
Group A and B officers of the
Delhi Transport Corporation
(DTC) to take a compulsory bus
triponceeveryweek.
Theofficers havebeenasked

to submit feedback about the
maintenance and condition of
buses, the behaviour of drivers
and conductors, bus lane disci-
pline, stoppages, frequency and
availabilityofbusesontimeand
issues like speeding, dangerous

drivingandovertaking.
Transport Minister Kailash

Gahlot said in a tweet, “From
boardroomstobuses.Thereisno
waytoconstantly improvethan
from the feedbackwe give our-
selves.”Theinitiativeaimstoen-
courage the use of public trans-
port, reduce air pollution and
decongest traffic.
“Officersof transportdepart-

mentandDTC(bothGroupA&B)
mustundertakeatleastonejour-
ney perweek andprovide feed-
backonGoogleformmentioning
thebusnumber&routenumber
withdateandtime,”readthecir-
cularissuedbyNeerajBharti,spe-
cial commissioner (operations),
transportdepartment.
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OBSERVING THAT stray dogs in
thecapitalareaneglectedlot,the
Delhi High Court Wednesday
askedtheDelhigovernmentand
themunicipalbodiestorespond
to a petition seeking a regular
supplyofvaccinestosavethean-
imals fromdiseases like canine
distemperandparvovirus.
“It is necessary to look after

straydogsnotonlyasameasure
ofshowingrespectforanimallife
but also because therewill be a
directimpactonthehumanpop-
ulation,” said the division bench
of acting Chief Justice Vipin
SanghiandJusticeSachinDatta.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

tition that alleged there is no
mechanism to vaccinate stray
dogs to protect them from dis-
eases such as canine distemper
andparvovirus and theexisting
infrastructure for their vaccina-
tionandtreatmentispractically
dysfunctional. The court was
alsotoldthatthereisnohelpline
to report in case a stray dog
needsmedical attention.
Seekingaclearandconsider-

ate stand of the government
within sixweeks, the court also
directedtheauthoritiestoapply
theirmind to all these issues. It
listed the matter for further
hearingonNovember4.
RahulMohod,alawyer,inthe

petitionsaidstreetdogsandother
animals are under threat of the

twovirusesandtheprobabilityof
deathinsuchcasesis95percent.
The vaccine is urgently required
to bemade free in the govern-
mentveterinaryhospitalstocurb
unnatural and painful death of
street dogs,Mohod said further.
Besidesseekingavailabilityofthe
vaccine in veterinary hospitals
anddispensaries,thepetitionalso
soughtappointmentofaperma-
nentcommitteetoensureitsreg-
ularsupply.
Mohod in the petition said

that canine DHPPi vaccines are
notavailableinanyoftheveteri-
nary hospitals of Delhi govern-
ment, and its price is very high
in openmarket. Regarding the
lack of infrastructure, the peti-
tion said, “It's very difficult to
take the street animals/dogs to
the hospitals. Therefore, ambu-
lances are urgently required to
providemedical assistance on
thespot.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

ASUMARKhalid, theaccusedin
DelhiPolice’sallegedlargercon-
spiracy case in connectionwith
the Northeast Delhi riots,
Wednesday questioned the
credibility of the prosecution
witness against him, the High
Court said that under the UAPA
anti-terrorlaw,ithastoonlylook
at the material on the record
without testing itsveracitydur-
ing thebailproceedings.
“Youareaskingustoconduct

a mini-trial and determine
whetherthethree(Khalidandco-
accused Khalid Saifi and Tahir
Hussain)met.Thewaywesee it,
(the judgment) Zahoor Ahmad

ShahWatalisaysthatthecourtat
the stage of bail can only look at
thematerial and evidence col-
latedbytheprosecutionasstated
inthechargesheet,withoutques-
tioningtheveracitythereof.Itcan
be rebutted only at the stage of
trial,” said the division bench of
Justice Siddharth Mridul and

JusticeRajnishBhatnagar.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais,

representingKhalid,arguedthat
theWatali judgment on UAPA
statesthattheevidenceonread-
inghastobe“goodandsufficient
onitsface”toconstitutethecrime
and only then can it be termed
prima facie. “Otherwise nobody
willgetbailever,”headded.
The court said that it cannot

comparestatementsunderCrPC
sections161and164atthisstage
as itwill prejudice the prosecu-
tion. However, Pais argued that
thecourtcanlookatthemifthey
flyinthefaceofeachother.“That
youarenotabletosupportbyref-
erencetoZahoorAhmadWatali,”
observedthecourt.
Pais argued that the

chargesheet on its own should

make out the offence it seeks to
frame Khalid for, which it does
not.However, thecourtsaidthat
at this stage, it is not required to
test the veracity of the state-
ments:“Whatwehavediscerned
from all of this so far is that the
three of youmet.Why are they
sayingthatthethreeofyoumet?
Becausetheyaretryingtoestab-
lishacaseunderUAPASection18
thattherewasaconspiracy.”
Paissubmittedthatcalldetail

recordandtowerlocationfiledby
the prosecution show that the
three accusedwere not at the
samespot,sametimeonthatday:
“The prosecution has tried to
match the cell tower details and
triedtoseeifaccusedwereinthe
sameplaceandallegedthatthey
metforaconspiracy...”

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY25

“HEHADsomanyplansbut fate
hadotherplans,”saidSirajuddin
Ahmed, father of 24-year-old
Farhan, whose bodywas found
in a forest valley near Lonavala
onTuesday.
Farhan, a mechanical engi-

neerworking in a robotics firm
in Gurgaon, had gonemissing
whileonatrektoNagphaninear
Lonavala on May 20, and his

bodywasretrievedfromavalley
on Tuesday afternoon after an
operationbyvariousemergency
response teams, including the
NationalDisasterRelief Force.
OnWednesday, 53-year-old

Sirajuddin, who works in the
personnel department of a
prominent Delhi school, was in
transit, bringing his son’s body
backtoDelhitoburyitafterlong
daysof frantic searching.
The family foundout thathe

was in distress after he called a
friend inDelhi onMay20 after-

noon,sayingthathehadrunout
of water and suspected that he
hadtakenawrongroute.
“Thefriendcalledupmyelder

son and informed him, and he
immediately contacted Shiv
DurgaMitraMandal, a group of
rescuersinLonavala.Wewerenot
able to get through to Farhan’s
phone after that. My son also
calledafriendofFarhan’sinPune
andaskedhimtoreachLonavala
police station. He himself went
downtoLonavalathenextmorn-
ing and I followed the next day.

Wewereall searching–us, local
people, therescuers,police–but
noneofusfoundanything.Onthe
23rd,ateamofrescuersfromINS
Shivajialsojoined.Eventheyhad
no luck on that day. They found
him thenext day after amanual
combing operation, and the
NDRF retrieved his body. We
found out on Tuesdaymorning

that his body had finally been
found,”hesaid.
For Sirajuddin, the knowl-

edge of his son’s fear in his final
hours is acute. “Hewas terrified
when he called his friend, he
knew something was terribly
wrong…Amonghisbelongings
that were foundwith himwas
anEnglishbook,onthelastpage
of which he hadwritten, ‘Sorry
mom, sorry dad, sorry bhaiya,
sorrydidi’,”hesaid.
Farhan had joined his job in

Gurgaon a little over a year ago,

soonafter completinghisB.Tech
fromNetaji Subhas Institute of
Technology.Helivedinrentedac-
commodation inGurgaonwhile
his family livedinDelhi.
“Hewaswell-off financially

and a happy-go-lucky boy. He
was fond of trekking and had
gonetoHimachalPradeshseveral
times…Hisplanwastoleavehis
job after around6months to go
for one year of research some-
where like IISC Bangalore, and
then go to Germany for his
M.Tech,”hesaid.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY25

CALLING IT “India’s official lan-
guage”,theNewDelhiMunicipal
Council (NDMC) has asked all
senior officers and staff to give
due importance toHindi– from
circulars issuedbydifferent de-
partments to nameplates out-
sideoffices.
In a circular issued to all

heads of departments, the
NDMC said all orders, circulars
andinformationshouldbewrit-
ten inHindialongsideEnglish.
Italsoaskedofficialstoinstall

noticeboardsandnameplatesin
Hindiapart fromEnglish.
“Accordingtotheofficiallan-

guage act, India's official lan-
guage is Hindi and Devanagari
script.Delhicomesunderthe'A'
category, and according to this,
all official work should be done
compulsorilyinHindi.Thus, fol-
lowingtherules,allheadsofde-
partments,officersandworkers
shouldissuealloffice-relatedcir-
culars,orders,forms,etcinHindi
aswell as in English,” reads the
circular, also in Hindi, under-
signed byNDMC secretary Isha
Khosla.Itadds,“Allnoticeboards
andnameplates installed in the
departmentsmust be in Hindi
alongside English. Carry out all
worksmoothlyinHindiinallde-
partmentsof thecouncil.”
Staffhavebeendirectedtore-

ply or answer inHindi if a com-

plaint or question is in the lan-
guage. Khosla said the Official
LanguageAct1963willbemade
availableontheirwebsite.
When contacted, Khosla

said: "The government of India
encourages use of Hindi so we
alsodo so aspart of the govern-
ment. This is a routine process,
nothingnew.”
However, officials in the

NDMC The Indian Express spoke
to said that they have not re-
ceivedsuchacircularinthepast.
"Someordersandcircularsused
tocomejusta fewweeksbefore
the celebration of Hindi Diwas
(onSeptember14)butsuchdoc-
uments have not been received
earlier," saidanofficial.
Officialsalsopointedoutthat

Delhiisacitywithadiversepop-
ulation and languages, and the
NDMC too has officials from
across the country. “People in
Delhi speak various languages –
Tamil,Telugu,Odia,Bengali–and
follow different cultures. The
NDMChasofficialsfromdifferent
stateswho cleared competitive
exams in their mother tongue
and secured the job,” said
Chellaiah Sellamuthu, director,
HorticultureDepartment,NDMC.
“I come from Tamil Nadu and
learntHindi speaking andwrit-
ing formy interest, but cannot
writewell inHindi. If such com-
pulsoryorderscome,thoseaspir-
ingtoprepareforcentralgovern-
ment jobswill be discouraged
andloseopportunities,"hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEPROBEintothemurdercase
of a28-year-oldHaryanvisinger,
whose bodywas found buried,
has revealed that the accused
planned to take revenge on the
womantwo-threeweeksbefore
kidnapping her. The main ac-
cused, Ravi (29) was holding a
“grudge”aftershefiledarapecase
whichsenthimtoprisonfortwo
years,saidpolice.Hewasreleased
oninterimbail six-eightmonths
agotomeethis family.
Ravi and his associate Anil

aliasMohit(28)havebeensentto
policecustody.
“Raviandthewomanwerein

arelationshipwhichendedafter
his family expressed disagree-
ments.Heallegedlykeptharass-
ing and assaultedher on several
occasions afterwards. He was
sent to jail in 2019 after she
lodged a rape case,” said an offi-
cer.
After his release, police said,

Ravimet his friendAnil. Around
threeweeks back,while the ac-
cused were drinking, they al-
legedly decided to kill the
woman,policesaid.
Apoliceofficersaid,“Raviwas

angry over the rape case and
claimedduringquestioning that
the woman also owed him
money.Anilalsoclaimedhewas
distressedoverthefights.”
Theinvestigatingteamfound

that the accused approached an
acquaintance to rent aWagonR
vehicle.
Anil, introducing himself as

Mohit,approachedthewomana
fewweeksback.OnMay11,when

hewent to pickher up fromher
house,shetoldherfamilyshewas
going to record a video.He took
hertoaneaterywherehedrugged
her food.When she fell uncon-
scious, Ravi and Anil allegedly
strangledherinsidethecar,police
said.
DCP (Dwarka) Shankar

Choudharysaidtheteamhasre-
coveredthecarandtheaxeused
todigtheearthtoburythebody.
Policealsofoundthewoman’s

burnt clothes andmobilephone
40-50 km away from the spot.
They said the accused removed
thewoman’s clothes and burnt
them to tamperwith evidence,
the phonewas dumped near a
village to evade arrest. Theman
whorentedthemthecarisbeing
questioned.
The familyWednesday con-

tinued their protest against po-
lice, seeking a probe into rape
charges and alleged police inac-
tion. Senior police officers in
Dwarka denied the allegations
and said the police had probed
thematterintimeandrecovered
thebodyfromHaryana.
Thewomanwentmissingon

May 11 andwas found buried
near the Rohtak highway two
weeks later. Her family alleged
shewas gangraped andbrutally
assaulted,while police say they
have not been able to prove the
rapeallegationssofar.OnMay13,
thewoman’s familyapproached
police and an FIRwas registered
later.Policearrestedtheaccused
on Sunday and found the body
thenextday.
Policesaidthe2019rapecase

against Ravi is sub-judice and a
courthearingwasscheduledthis
month.

Farhanhadgonemissing
whileonatrektoNagphani
nearLonavalaonMay20

Thecourtwastoldthereisno
helplinetoreportifastray
dogneedsmedicalattention

FacesaUAPAcase

FATHER OF 24-YEAR-OLD WHO DIED DURING TREK

‘He was terrified (during last call), knew something was wrong’

CIRCULAR ISSUEDBYSECY‘Men who killed
Haryanvi singer
wanted revenge
for rape case’

Bypolls for Rajinder Nagar on June 23: BJP
heavyweights in fray, AAP hopes to hold on
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

THE BYPOLL for Rajinder Nagar
assemblyconstituencywilltake
placeonJune23,andthecount-
ingofvoteswillbedoneonJune
26,saidtheElectionCommission
of India inapress statement.
Theseatfellvacantfollowing

the resignation of AAP leader
Raghav Chadha, who is now a
Rajya Sabha member from
Punjab.
In the fray, sources said, are

fourheavyweights fromtheBJP
— national spokesperson R P
Singh, state president Adesh

Gupta, formerstategeneralsec-
retaryRajeshBhatia,andcurrent

vice-presidentofDelhiBJPRajan
Tewari. Singh hadwon the seat
in2013butlosttwoconsecutive
elections in2015and2020.
From the AAP, Durgesh

Pathak has been appointed as
the election in-charge of
Rajinder Nagar assembly con-
stituency.Heislikelytobegiven
a ticket, sources said. The by-
election is significant as most
likelyitwouldbeheldbeforethe
polls for the Municipal
CorporationofDelhi, saidasen-
iorBJPleader.“Ifwelose,theAAP
will use that to say the BJP has
lost support on the ground in
Delhi, and attribute it to thede-
layingof theMCDpolls,”hesaid.

The BJP is upbeat about its
chances as the last twoby-elec-
tions havemade the public ap-
prehensive about candidates
who vacate their seat, said an-
other leader. “InRajouriGarden
bypolls,oneof themainreasons
the AAP lost was because their
candidate,JarnailSingh,quitand
went to Punjab. In Bawana, the
then AAPMLA Ved Parkash re-
signedandjoinedBJP,andfought
on a BJP ticket in by-polls and
lost,”hesaid.
AseniorAAPleadersaidpeo-

ple are fed upwith BJP’s “bull-
dozerpolitics”wherepoorpeo-
ple are being targeted, besides
thepricerisehurtingthepeople.

RENT A METRO
Thefirst-everbirthdaypartywascelebrated insidetheNoidaMetroonWednesday.Aspartof thescheme,anapplicantcan
submita licence feewhichcanvary fromRs5,000to10,000perhourpercoachexcludingtaxes,alongwitharefundable
securitydepositofRs20,000, tobooktheMetroforsuchanevent.GajendraYadav

HC seeks
Centre stand
on equal
status for
national
anthem, song

Stray dogs in city a
neglected lot: HC

You are asking us to conduct mini-trial
during bail proceedings: HC to Umar

More than firecrackers, biomass burning
made air poor after Diwali: IIT-Delhi study
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

A STUDY led by researchers
from IIT-Delhi has concluded
thatbiomassburningemissions,
rather than fireworks, drive the
poor air quality in the national
capital during the days follow-
ingDiwali.
The study titled ‘Chemical

Speciation and Source

Apportionment of Ambient
PM2.5 in New Delhi Before,
During, and After the Diwali
Fireworks’waspublishedinthe
journal ‘Atmospheric Pollution
Research’.
It was partly funded by IIT-

Delhi and the Ministry of
Education, and was conducted
as a part of a collaboration be-
tweenIIT-Delhi, IIT-Kanpurand
PRLAhmedabad.
According to a statementby

the institute, researchers found
thatthemetalcontent inPM2.5
levels rose by 1,100% during
Diwali,andthatfireworksalone
accounted for 95%of themetal,
but the impact of fireworks
plummettedinaround12hours.
“Theresearchershavefound

that biomass burning-related
emissions rise steeply in the
days followingDiwali, with av-
erage levelsalmostrisingbyor-
derofaround2comparedtothe

pre-Diwali concentration. Also,
the source apportionment re-
sults pertaining to the organic
PM2.5indicateasignificantrise
in both primary and secondary
organic pollutants in the days
followingDiwali,suggestingthe
roleofbiomass-burningrelated
emissionsintheincreaseofpri-
mary organic emissions, and in
turn,theiragedproductsfollow-
ing the Diwali festival,” read a
statement fromIITDelhi.

New Delhi: The High Court
Wednesday asked the Centre
andtheDelhigovernmenttore-
spond to BJP leader Ashwani
Upadhyay’s petition seeking
equal status for national song
‘Vande Mataram’ with the na-
tionalanthem ‘JanaGanaMana’.
The petition also seeks a direc-
tion that both be played and
sung in every educational insti-
tutiononallworkingdays.
The division bench of acting

Chief Justice Vipin Sanghi and
JusticeSachinDatta,while issu-
ing notice to the authorities,
asked them to file responses
within sixweeks, and listed the
caseforhearingonNovember9.
Upadhyay, in the petition,

said ‘VandeMataram’playedavi-
tal role in the Indian independ-
ence movement. Sometimes
‘VandeMataram’ is sung in such
circumstances which are not
permissible, and can never be
countenancedinlaw,heargued.
It was also argued before the
court that the national song is
sung“inanuncivilisedmanner”
in filmsandatparties.
Meanwhile, the court, at the

outset,expresseddispleasureat
Upadhyayforpublicisingthefil-
ingof thepetitionevenbefore it
was listedbefore thecourt.ENS

Theseat fellvacant
followingtheresignation
ofRaghavChadha

NDMCwants
staff to use
Hindi in orders,
nameplates

Manheldfor
stealing
laptopson
touristbuses
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
man has been arrested
forallegedlystealinglap-
tops from sleeping pas-
sengers insidedeluxein-
ter-state tourist buses,
said policeWednesday.
Theaccusedwasarrested
after a Delhi-based
lawyer lodged a com-
plaint alleging she lost
her laptopwhileshewas
travelling toManali.

NDMCgives
nodtoPMJAY
scheme
New Delhi: New Delhi
Municipal Council in its
meeting onWednesday
approvedtheimplemen-
tationofthecentre'sflag-
ship Ayushman Bharat
Pradhanmantri Jan
ArogyaYojna scheme for
itsresidents,underwhich
the residents of theNew
Delhi area and Lutyens’
Delhi will get an annual
health insurancecoverof
Rs 5 lakh per family for
secondary and tertiary
care hospitalisation.The
meetingwas chaired by
CMArvindKejriwal.

E-busbreaks
downhours
after launch
New Delhi: Just a few
hours after its launch, a
new electric bus broke
down between 3.30 pm
and 4 pm near Rohini
Depot-3 in Delhi after
the temperature of the
vehicle rose beyond the
specifiedlimit. Itwasone
of the 150 e-buses
flaggedoffbyCMArvind
Kejriwal Tuesday. The
buses were launched at
12 pm from IP Depot.
“The response team at-
tendedthebusandputit
on road within two
hours,”saidtheDTC.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,613 9,514
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,199

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
24,645

NOIDA
May 24 May25

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 165 163
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 101
OXYGENSUPPORT 25
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,04,664

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May24 418 394 2 18,451
May25 424 499 4 22,490
Total 1,762* 18,76,695 26,207 3,84,14,536
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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56th Independence Anniversary

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

AJEENKYA DY Patil University
(ADYPU) takes a great deal of pride
in congratulating “the land of many

waters” on a prosperous, peaceful and
happy 56th Independence Day. Guyana
and its people have a special bond with
us and hold a special place in our hearts.

With another year of independence and
sovereignty, the Government of Guyana
has aligned its focus to infrastructure de-
velopment. Its agenda complements the
economic boom, especially in the gas, oil,
mining, agriculture and tourism sectors.
With the country’s rich natural resources
attracting more and more investors, the
infrastructure sector is focussed on im-
proving and supporting the growing busi-
ness economy.

This year, the Guyanese government
has allotted a substantial amount to fund
the country’s transforma-
tive infrastructure, which
includes a certain budget
to fast-track the transition
to cleaner and more sus-
tainable energy sources,
road and bridge
construction and rehabili-
tation.

Their focus on infrastruc-
ture is aimed at substantial
and positive ripple effects

that would provide a conducive environ-
ment for trade among local and interna-
tional businesses. In 2020, Guyana’s real
GDP growth rate was 43 per cent, which is
projected to increase over the next five to
10 years with the country’s economic
plan.

A future with trade and develop-
ment of stable transport channels
will not only give this beautiful na-
tion and its people opportunities
to expand but also allow them to
become a part of the communica-
tion revolution with the comple-
tion of soft infrastructure.

Apart from India’s relationship
with Guyana, ADYPU shares a
close relation, too, with the
friendly people of this country.The
Ajeenkya D Y Patil Group has al-

ways been a haven for Guyana and will
continue to be with them in all their pre-
sent and future endeavours. As we con-
tinue to grow alongside each other, we at
ADYPU hope to help Guyana in any and
every possible way.

Dr Ajeenkya D Y Patil
Honorary Consul of Guyana to India &

President of Ajeenkya DY Patil University
and Chairman of Ajeenkya DY Patil

Group (ADYPG)

INDIA and Guyana, a small country in South
America, share more than a bilateral relation-
ship. They share history. Way back in 1838, In-

dian indentured servants, merchants, landowners,
farmers and labourers migrated to Guyana during
the British Raj. Today, Indo-Guyanese or Indian-
Guyanese, who are Guyanese nationals of Indian
origin, make up about 40 per cent of the South
American country’s population (2012 census),
enough to influence nation-building.

Over time, this has reflected in all aspects of
diplomatic ties, namely the economy. India and
Guyana have a positive trade balance. In 2020-
21, bilateral trade between Guyana and India
increased by 46 per cent compared to 2019-20.
India’s exports to Guyana increased by 41.56
per cent, while imports from Guyana increased
by 62.16 per cent.

India’s bilateral economic relations with
Guyana are implemented through three avenues.
First, it is through the Government of India Line
of Credit offered to Guyana and executed through
the EXIM Bank of India. Second, it is through
grant assistance. Third, via the Indian Technical
and Economic Cooperation (ITEC) Programme.

There are several projects under the Govern-
ment of India Line of Credit that were extended
to the Government of Guyana and were admin-
istered through the Exim Bank of India. These
include the construction of a national cricket

stadium, called the Providence Stadium. India
also supplied and installed 50 solar traffic lights
in Guyana. India has supplied and installed mo-
bile irrigation pumps in Guyana. It has also ac-
quired high-capacity fixed and mobile
drainage/irrigation pumps and associated struc-
tures for Guyana. Projects that are either yet to
be implemented or in the process of implemen-
tation include the East Coast-East Bank Demer-
ara Link Road, procuring an ocean-going ferry
from India, upgradation of three regional hospi-
tals and solar power units for 30,000 house-
holds.

Since Guyana’s independence in May
1966, India and Guyana have had a close and
friendly relationship with a high level of under-
standing. Changes in governments in India
and Guyana have had no effect on the close-
ness of the relationship.

Under the ITEC, India grants 50 scholarships
to Guyanese students every year in various
courses. Upon request, Indian experts are also
deputed in Guyana in specified areas of activ-
ity. So far, more than 600 scholars from India
have undertaken training under the ITEC. The
love for cricket also binds the two countries.
With the launch of the Indian Premier League,
several Guyanese players have been contracted
to play in India. Historic ties have grown roots
and now shape each other’s identity.

Why the twain meet

The Independence Arch of Guyana

GUYANA
– INDIA
In 2020-21,
bilateral trade
between Guyana
and India increased
by 46 per cent
from what it was in
2019-20. India’s
exports to Guyana
increased by 41.56
per cent, while
imports from
Guyana increased
by 62.16 per cent.
Both nations hope
to build on a 52-year
relationship and
strengthen it

MESSAGE
H.E. Charrandas Persaud

High Commissioner to India, Sri Lanka &
Bangladesh andAmbassador to Indonesia

AS a nation, Guyana is celebrating its 56th Independence Day.We
became a member of the Commonwealth by virtue of achieving

independence from Britain on May 26, 1966.
Despite the epic battle we have with the current Covid-19 pan-

demic, this year has brought new hope for the development of
Guyana.This year we would have had the first visit of an official rep-
resentative of the current Government, who assumed office onAu-
gust 2, 2022.

Fortunately, the first official Government visit was from the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs,Trade and International Cooperation, Hon-
ourable Minister Hugh Todd, to attend the Raisina event in April
2022.

Guyana is also the Vice-President of the International Solar Al-
liance for the Latin America and the Caribbean Region. In 2021,
Guyana signed a GrantAgreement with the International SolarAl-
liance (ISA) for a solar demonstration project at the Orealla Health
Centre, Region 6.This project has commenced.The Guyana Energy
Agency (GEA) on January 3, 2022, signed a contract with a local
group for the installation and commissioning of a 9-kWp grid-tied
solar photovoltaic system and a 37-kWh battery energy storage
system at the Orealla Health Centre.

As per the vision of PresidentAlli, the bilateral relations between
Guyana and India would have expanded in the area of education.
Guyana now has access to online university degrees from India
that could be efficiently and effectively delivered with the resources
available in Guyana.

To that end, the Government of Guyana is pleased by the
progress we have made in the aforementioned areas and we con-
tinue to work towards future successes and developments with the
countries.

Infrastructural support, intellectual expertise and education programmes are
proof of the friendly ties between India and Guyana

Invest in oil, gas, mining, agriculture and tourism sectors

New Delhi
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56th Independence Anniversary

Eco-tourism
The eco-tourism development in Guyana supports socio-eco-

nomic growth and functions as a sustainable and equitable
model for conserving tropical forest ecosystems.

Guyana offers a distinct tourism experience consisting of
vast open spaces, the Savannah grasslands, pristine rainforests.
The preserved rain forest ranges from dry evergreen to seasonal
and lowland evergreen rainforests.These have more than 1,000
species of trees and an abundance of wildlife that includes more
than 877 species of birds. The preserved rainforest and biodi-
versity sets Guyana apart from other rainforests. Its woods, as
part of the Guiana Shield, play an important role in moderating
rainfall over the Amazon basin. Its rainforests contain around
5.41 gigatons of carbon, making them a crucial conservation
area in the fight against global warming. Guyana is home to 4
per cent of known animal species and 2.4 per cent of known
plant species, including several Amazonian creatures such as
the jaguar, huge river otter, harpy eagle, Brazilian tapir, giant
anteater, and gigantic armadillo. Guyana has a high amount of
endemism due to its unique tepui and natural savannas.

Guyana welcomes new players to this industry and offers in-
centives to catalyse its development.

Sector Highlights
World’s # 1 Eco-Tourism Destination: Guyana is recog-
nised as the world’s # 1 eco-tourism destination. It was nomi-
nated the best in sustainable tourism and was listed among the
Top 10 sustainable destinations in 2019.

2nd Largest Export Sector: Tourism is the second largest
export sector in Guyana after gold.

GDP: The total contribution of travel and tourism to GDP is
estimated to be 7.8 per cent (2018)

Job Creation: The travel and tourism sector contributes to
22,000 jobs in Guyana (2018)

Travel & Tourism : The travel and tourism sector injected
approximately G$62.6 billion directly into Guyana’s economy
(2018) – travel and tourism investment in Guyana is projected to
increase to GY$7.7 billion by 2028.

Visitors: Guyana received 286,732 total visitors in 2018
which accounts for a 15.9 per cent increase from 2017. It got
1,83,639 visitors for tourism alone in 2018, a figure that ac-
counts for a 21 per cent increase.

Expenditure: Based on the analysis of theVEMS survey of

the Bureau of Statistics, GTA estimates that the average ex-
penditure per international visit is GY$222, 216

Contribution: Tourism contributes to Guyana’s Green
State Agenda and all of the 17 UN Sustainable Development
Goals.

Overall Strategy
The Government’s vision is for Guyana to boost several

world class eco-retreats.
The Government will implement measures to:

promote nature, adventure and eco-tourism, both locally
and internationally

remove VAT on hinterland travel
increase world class hotels and build 2,000 additional

rooms
provide incentives for new hotels and businesses
provide employment opportunities and income
strengthen and grow the workforce
establish hospitality training institutes

Government Strategy
Promote a diversified economy
Create more jobs
Increase income of farmers

Sector Overview
GDP: Contributes to 16% of

Guyana’s GDP
Job Creation: Employs 17% of

the Guyanese workforce
Foreign Earnings: G$70 billion

to foreign earnings
Water Resources: 200,000 cu-

bic meters of water per capita
Cultivable land:

Exceeds 20 million hectares
Massive hectares of organic

crop land
Non Traditional
G$2.5 billion in foreign earnings
Sugar
Contributed 9% to GDP
Exported G$ 5.9 billion
Rice

Highest production of rice per
capita in the world.

7% national GDP (agri-pro-
duce)

18% in agricultural GDP
14.2% export earnings, that is G$46.7 billion

Investment Projects
Large scale cultivation of horticultural crops, fruits and vegetables
Traditional

Rice
Rice production
Downstreaming processing of rice into pasta, noodles,cereals,

snack foods and so on
Sugar

Non-Traditional
Coconut value chain
Spices value chain (ginger, turmeric, black pepper, nutmeg)

Herbs and spices
Root and tubers
Fruits and vegetables
Honey value chain
Corn value chain
Soyabean value chain
Coffee and cocoa
Aquaculture

INCENTIVES
Rice Incentives

Reversal ofVAT and duties
on machines and equipment for
agriculture such as tractors, trail-
ers and combines.

The construction of more
farm to market roads

Removal ofVAT on pesti-
cides and agrochemicals

The reversal of high land
rental fees at MMA and D&I
charges

Sugar Incentives
Reversal ofVAT and duties

on machines and equipment for
agriculture

The construction of more
farm to market roads

$4 billion budgetary sup-
port to revitalise the sugar estates
Non -Traditional Agriculture
Incentives

Reversal ofVAT and duties on machines and equipment for
agriculture

Removal ofVAT on pesticides, fertilisers and agro chemicals
Tax concessions in agro-

processing and cold storage capacities
Special incentive to stimulate Corn and Soy production
The reversal of high land rental fees at MMA and D&I charges

Fisheries Incentives
NoVAT on fisheries inputs

AGRICULTURE
The climate and the soil composition in Guyana present enormous opportunities for

growth.Agriculture is one of the most lucrative sectors of the economy.
Its scope is vast but a priority for this Government is to develop a

sustainable sugar and rice industry.The capacity for agriculture production in
Guyana makes it the bread basket for the Caribbean

TOURISM
Guyana is located in South America but is

historically connected to the British Caribbean.
This cultural fusion makes it unique
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CALLING THE SHOTS
THEBJPcentral leadership'sdecisiontoskipBYVijayendra–
sonofpartyveteranBSYediyurappa–for the June3polls for
sevenMLCseats inKarnatakahas triggered talks in theparty
circlesaboutthe“stronginfluence”ofpartygeneralsecretary
BLSanthosh.Despiterumoursthathehadbeenaskedtokeep
away fromKarnatakaaffairs, as claimedby someBJP leaders
fromthe state, Santhoshproved that he still called the shots.
Party leaders said thatof the fournamesclearedby the lead-
ershiponTuesday, threewerebackedbySanthosh.Although
a section of party leaders attribute the decision to drop
Vijayendrafromthecandidateslisttothelong-standingrivalry
between Yediyurappa and Santhosh, party sources said the
central leadership wants Vijayendra to contest the next
AssemblyelectionsandbecomeanMLA,notanMLC.

OCTOBER DATE?
ONEOF the first casualties of Russia’s invasionof Ukraine in
February in Indiawas themarquee DefenceMinistry event
called DefExpo. The biennial event was to be held in
GandhinagarinMarch,whenthegovernment“postponed”it
barelyaweektogo,withoutgivingareasonorthenextdate.
Now, it appears thegovernment is contemplatingholding it
inOctober.Sincethevenueremainsthesame,itwillbeama-
jor international event ahead of the Assembly elections in
Gujarat,whichareexpected inDecember.

LIZMATHEW&
SANTOSHSINGH
NEWDELHI, PATNA,MAY25

THEBJPissaidtobeinapredica-
ment over the likely decision of
the Janata Dal (United) to not
renominateUnionSteelMinister
RamChandraPrasadSinghtothe
Rajya Sabha. Sources in the rul-
ing party onWednesday said
Singhwas willing to leave the

JD(U)andjointheirparty,butthe
BJPnational leadershipdoesnot
want to antagonise Bihar Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar ahead of
the presidential and vice-presi-
dentialelections.
During the day, Singh ruled

out joining the BJP if the JD(U)
deniedhimanomination to the
Upper House. The denial came
even as sources in the saffron
party saidKumarhadconveyed
that the JD(U) would not send

Singh to the Upper House of
Parliament.TheBJP,accordingto
sources, is keen to see Singh in
theRajyaSabhaandtheCabinet
asheisconsideredtobecloseto
its leaders and its man in the
Bihar CM’s close circle. But it
doesnotwant this at the cost of
angeringNitish.
Singhwhowasinthenational

capital, and hadmeetingswith
Union ministers Dharmendra
Pradhan andBhupender Yadav,

ruledoutjoiningtheBJP.Speaking
to reporters inDelhi before leav-
ingforPatna,hesaid,“Whyisthis
being asked?Which party am I
from?JD(U)…Letmeputthisru-
mourtorestonceandforall. Ibe-
cameUnionministerwiththedue
approval of NitishKumar. Later, I
also told this to (present) party
president (Rajiv Rajan Singh, or
LalanSingh).”
Theminister said therewere

sixmoredaysto file thenomina-

tion for the polls. "People have
beenunnecessarily speculating.
Thereisstillalotoftimetofilethe
nomination. I do not knowwhy
therehasbeensomuchrumour-
mongering.”
ExplainingtheBJP’sdilemma,

a party functionary said, “RCP
Singhhas very cordial relations
with BJP leaders and the party
would like to see him back in
Parliament. Butwhatprice it has
topayfor it is thequestion.Singh

doesnothavemuchpoliticalclout
to compensate for upsetting the
JD(U)leadership.”
The BJP's top leadership re-

cently sentPradhantoPatna for
talkswithKumaramidrumours
of strains in tiesbetweentheal-
lies.
Said a BJP leader fromBihar,

“So the question iswhether the
BJP leadershipwouldaccommo-
dateSinghatthecostofstraining
tieswithitskeyally?”

Senior Congress leader KAPIL
SIBALWednesday announced
he had resigned from the
Congress party onMay 16 and
has filed his nomination as an
Independent candidate for the
upcomingRajyaSabhaelections
from Uttar Pradesh, with the
backingof theSamajwadiParty.
HespoketoMANOJCGminutes
afterheannouncedhis resigna-
tion, Sibal said “my futureplans
aretounitetheoppositiontoop-
pose the present BJP dispensa-
tionwhichisfollowinganti-peo-
plepoliciesandwhichisdividing
the inclusive culture of India.”
Excerpts fromhis interview:

Haveyouresignedfromthe
Congress?
Yes, I resigned from the

Congress onMay 16. I have re-
signed from the primarymem-
bershipof theCongress.

Whatmadeyoutakethis
decision?
That is not necessary forme

tospell outat thispoint in time.

Haveyoufiledyour
nominationforRajyaSabha
fromtheSamajwadiParty?
No,Ihavenot. Ihavefiledmy

nomination as an Independent.
The Samajwadi Party has sup-
portedme.

HaveyoujoinedtheSP?
Ofcoursenot.HowcanIfilea

nominationasanindependent?
ThenIhavetofileasaSamajwadi
Party candidate. If you remem-
ber, I hadmade a public state-
ment that I will never join any
other political party. So consis-
tent withmy public position, I
havedonewhatIproclaimed.Of
course,asanIndependentmem-
ber, Ihopetobeanindependent
voice in thecountry.

Whatareyourfutureplans?
My future plans are to unite

the opposition to oppose the
presentBJPdispensationwhich
isfollowinganti-peoplepolicies
andwhich is dividing the inclu-
sivecultureof India.

Whydoyouthinkthe
Congress isnot thevehicle
anymoretodoall this?
Everybody.Alltheopposition

shouldbeavehicleforinclusive.

Whydidyouchoosetosnap
yourtieswiththeCongress?
Ihavechosentosnapmyties

with the Congress for reasons
that I do notwish to talk about
now. Now that I am not in the
Congress party, I do notwish to
say anything adverse, anything
thatisinconsistentwiththecul-
tureofpoliticsthatwemustem-
brace.
Within theCongress, I could

say what I wanted to say. Now
thatIamnotintheCongressIdo
notwish to criticise anybody in
theCongress.

AspartofG23youtriedto
bringsomereformsinthe
Congress.
I amnot going to respond to

anyof that now that I amnot in
theCongressparty.

Yourmessagetotheother
G23members.
Nomessage toanybody.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

KAPIL
SIBAL

FORMERCONGRESS
LEADER

BJP in dilemma as Nitish holds out on R C P Singh renomination

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahaddresses ‘LokSabhaPravas
Yojna’meetingattheBJP headquartersonWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY25

THEELECTIONCommission on
Wednesdayannouncedaclean-
up drive initiating “graded ac-
tion” against more than 2,100
registeredunrecognisedpoliti-
calparties for floutingrules, in-
cluding failure to furnishacon-
tribution report and
communicateanychange in its
name, head office, office-bear-
ers and address to the poll
panel.
TheECnotedthat66parties

claimed IT exemption in 2020
without complyingwith statu-
tory requirements under the
Representation of the People
Act, and2,174havenot submit-
ted contribution reports, the
poll panel said.
There are 2,796 Registered

Unrecognised Political Parties
(RUPP) till September2021, ac-
cording to EC data, which is an
increase of over 300% since
2001.
“TheCommissionhasnoted

withseriousconcernthatoutof
total2,796RUPPs, a largenum-
ber are neither taking part in
electoral process nor adhering
to the one or several of the
above requirements which is
not only violative of statutory
requirements but also defeats
the purpose of clean electoral
ecosystem,” it added.

‘Future plans are to
unite Opp against BJP’

EC to take
‘graded action’
against over
2,100 parties for
flouting rules

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY25

STEPPINGUPpreparationsforthe
next LokSabhaelections, theBJP
onWednesday asked its Union
ministers to visitmore than140
constituenciesacrossthecountry,
wherethepartycouldnotwinin
the2019polls, and interactwith
partyworkersandbeneficiariesof
governmentwelfare schemes to
boosttheparty’sprospects.
Theministersareexpectedto

launchtheirelectioneeringwork
during the outreach exercise to
markeightyearsof theNarendra
Modigovernment,sourcessaid.
Party lawmakers have been

askedtovisittheconstituenciesas
part of the booth strengthening
campaignfromMay25toJuly31.
EachMPhasbeenaskedtomoni-
torboothstrengtheningactivities
of 30partyworkers,whowould
beassigned100weakboothsina
particularconstituency,whileeach
partyMLAwillhavetooverseeac-
tivities in 25booths thatwill be
takencareofby10partyworkers.
“Thus, thepartywill see that

at least 77,800 booths are
strengthenedintermsofactivities
andmembers.Instateswherethe
partyhas to get intomassive ex-
pansionprogrammes, therewill

be a special teamof four leaders
totakecharge,”saidasource.
During a meeting with the

Unionministersatthepartyhead-
quarters here, bothUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahandBJPpres-
identJPNaddaurgedthemtoin-
tensifytheoutreachprogrammes
aheadof the2024elections.
Themeeting also discussed

theprogrammes for thegovern-
ment’s eighth anniversary cele-
brations. Themost significant of
themwill be communicating to
thepeopleabout“effectiveimple-
mentation” of welfare schemes
forthepoorandweakersections.
Sourcessaid thepartywillbe

targetingwomenandbeneficiar-
iesofthegovernmentschemesin
theupcomingelectionsaswell.
Theministerswere asked to

holdmultiple press conferences
andcampaignprogrammestoex-
plainthegovernment’sinitiatives
toeasetheinflationarypressure–
anoutcomeof global situations
suchasincreaseinpricesofcrude
oilandtheRussia-Ukraineconflict
–onthecommonpeople.Thegov-
ernmenthasalreadyannounced
areductioninexcisedutyonpetrol
anddiesel.With theseandother
measures,suchascurbsonwheat
andsugarexport,thegovernment
hasaddressedthemajorconcern,
pricerise,thesourcessaid.

Eyeing 2024, BJP
ministers to visit
seats lost in 2019

New Delhi
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Challan for Bus Drivers Challan for Other Vehicles

First Violation - Fine Upto ₹10,000

Transport Department, Government of NCT of Delhi

If you find any vehicle parked in the bus lane, or a bus driver violating
bus lane rules, click photographs andWhatsApp them on

83760 50050 strict actions will be taken against violators.

If you are found violating the rules:

Second Violation - Prosecution
under the Motor Vehicles (MV) act

Third Violation- Suspension of Driving Licence
Fourth Violation- Termination of Vehicleʼs Permit

Stopping Auto-rickshaws, Taxis, Three-wheeler goods, and all private
vehicles on Bus Lane – Fine upto ₹500 on First Violation and upto ₹1,500
on the Second Violation

Auto and taxis will be prosecuted as per permit conditions

If a vehicle is found parked in the bus lane and is not removed despite
the warning, an additional towing fine will be charged (Two-Wheeler /
TSR / E-rickshaw – ₹200, Light Passenger Vehicles – ₹400, Light Goods
Vehicles – ₹1,000)

Let us all come tLet us all come togetherogether, and practice lane discipline. Let us join Delhi Gov, and practice lane discipline. Let us join Delhi Government inernment in
this initiative tthis initiative to ensuro ensure safer and congestion-fre safer and congestion-free roee roads in Delhiads in Delhi

Do not park your vehicles in the bus lane

BUSES HAVE
THE FIRST RIGHT
TO BUS LANE
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THETHREATofstickybombsbe-
ing used bymilitants to target
pilgrims during the upcoming
Amarnath Yatra in Jammu and
Kashmirisbeingtakenseriously
this year by the security estab-
lishment, according to sources,
specially inthewakeof theMay
13Katrabusfireincident,which
issuspectedtohavebeencaused
byonesuchbomb.
Thesourcessaidthesecurity

forces are currently engaged in
preparingdrills toguardagainst
any such incident during the
AmarnathYatra.
“Threatof IEDattackshasal-

ways been there. For that we
have decided that the entire
route in both the Pahalgamand
Baltal axis for the yatra will be
sanitised to ensure there are no
IEDs on the roads. However,
stickybombswhich canbe sur-
reptitiouslyattachedtoavehicle
are anew threat this year. Drills
are being prepared to guard
against it,” a central security
forceofficer said.
The sources said someof the

waysbeingdiscussedaredrivers
ofbusesandothervehiclesbeing
trained in spotting stickybombs
andremainingalerttobikescom-

ing close to their vehicleswhile
ferryingpilgrims.“Generally,ter-
roristsattachstickybombswhen
avehiclestopsatatrafficsignalor
foranyotherreason.Driverswill
be trained to be extra careful at
such times.May be one person
canalightfromthevehicleatsuch
timesandkeepawatch,”anoffi-
cersaid.
Abus carryingpilgrims from

JammucaughtfireonMay13af-
teranexplosionnearthefueltank
nearKhanak,around1.5kmfrom
the destinationKatra. Four peo-
plewerekilledintheincident.
Initially, J&K Police termed it

acaseof theenginecatching fire
due to some technical fault.
However,followingexamination
of the spot and the bus, security
agenciesincreasinglysuspectitto
beaterrorattackinwhichasticky

bomb,whichusesmagnets,was
attachedtothefueltank.
The incident cast a shadow

on the Amarnath Yatra, which
will be the first after August 5,
2019decisionsthatstrippedJ&K
of its special status.
Inthewakeof recentkillings

of migrants and Kashmiri
Pandits in the Valley, security
agencies have flagged height-
enedthreat to theyatra.
Sources said thegovernment

hasdecidedtodeployextrasecu-
rityforcesthisyear.“Ademandfor
the exact number of companies
has not yet been received from
J&KPolice.However,ourexpecta-
tionisthattherewillbemorethan
400 companies (40,000person-
nel)ofcentralarmedpoliceforce
deployedtoensuresecurityofthe
AmarnathYatra.In2019,asmany
as 318 companies were de-
ployed,”anofficersaid.
Followingareviewmeetingof

securityarrangementsfortheya-
trabyUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahearlier thismonth, the J&K
administration had announced
that not onlywould all vehicles
ferryingpilgrimsbeRFID tagged
thisyear,buteverypilgrimwould
get an RFID tag aswell. Sources
said thiswill help security forces
todeterminehowmanypilgrims
exitacampatatimeandreachthe
nextpolicepicketontheroute.

AMARNATHYATRA

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,MAY25

HAVINGGROWNup inmilitary
Cantonments across the coun-
try, joining the forceswasanat-
ural career choice for Captain
AbhilashaBarak.OnWednesday,
the 26-year-old fromHaryana
becamethefirstwomancombat
aviatorof the IndianArmy.
CaptainBarakgraduatedat a

ceremony held at the Combat
ArmyAviationTrainingSchoolin

Nashik.DGofArmyAviation,AK
Suri,waschiefguestattheevent.
“Whilegrowingupinmilitary

Cantonments, and being sur-
roundedbypeople inuniform, it
always seemed like an ordinary
affair. I never realised it (that it
was different) until our family

movedoutof themilitarylife,af-
termyfather’sretirementin2011.
Thefeelingonlygrewstrongeraf-
ter seeing my elder brother’s
passing out parade at Indian
Military Academy in 2013. That
was themoment I knewwhat I
wanted to do for the rest of my
life,”CaptainBaraksaid.
Captain Barak has an engi-

neeringdegreeandwasplacedat
Deloitte, USA. In 2018, shewas
commissioned into the Indian
Army from theOfficers Training
Academy,Chennai.

Goyal: India has
no immediate
plan to lift wheat
export ban
Davos: India has no immediate
plans to lift a ban onwheat ex-
ports, but will continue with
deals which are done directly
with other governments,
Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal toldReuters.
Theworld’s second biggest

producerofwheatbannedprivate
overseassalesofthegrainonMay
14afterascorchingheatwavecur-
tailedoutputanddomesticprices
hit a record high. Globalwheat
pricessurgedafterthedecision.
“Currentlythere’sinstabilityin

theworld, if wewere to do that
(lift the ban), itwould only help
blackmarketeers, hoarders and
speculators. Neitherwill it help
the really vulnerable andneedy
countries,”Goyalsaidwhenasked
if NewDelhi hadanyplans to al-
lowprivateexportstoresume.
Meanwhile, justifyingthede-

cision tocapsugarexportsat10-
million tonnes this year, Food
SecretarySudhanshuPandeysaid
the government took a “timely
and precautionary”measure to
ensureanadequateavailabilityof
thesweetenerduringthefestival
season. REUTERS&ENS

Plea to worship claimed ‘Shivling’
transferred to fast-track court
LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI,MAY25

THE VARANASI district judge
courtonWednesdaytransferreda
petition seeking permission to
worship a “Shivling” claimed to
havebeenfoundintheGyanvapi
mosquecomplexduringavideog-
raphysurveytoafast-trackcourt.
In the plea, the petitioners

—three leadersofVishwaVedic
SanatanSangh, including its in-
ternational general secretary
KiranSingh—hassoughtaban
on the entry of Muslims into
the Gyanvapi complex and
handing over the entire com-
plex area toHindus.
The matter has been listed

forhearinginthefast-trackcourt
onMay30.
Thepleawas initially filed in

the court of Civil Judge (Senior
Division) Ravi Kumar Diwakar
onTuesday.
On Wednesday, Varanasi

District Judge AK Vishevesha,
who on the directions of the
SupremeCourtishearinganap-
plication challenging themain-
tainabilityof thesuitfiledbyfive
Hinduwomen,seekingtheright
to worship at Maa Shringar
Gauri Sthal on the outerwall of
theGyanvapimosque complex,
ordered the transfer of the suit
to a fast-track court, District
Government Counsel (Civil)
MahendraPrasadPandeysaid.
While Pandey said that the

transfer of the suit to the fast-
track courtwas “a routine exer-
cise”, the petitioners claimed
theyhadmentioned“urgencyin
thematter”and“fasterdisposal”
of theirpetition.

Speaking tomediapersons,
Vishwa Vedic Sanatan Sangh
presidentJitendraSinghBishenon
Wednesdaysaid,“Thehearingto-
daywas tobeheldonan impor-
tant application for regularwor-
ship of Baba Vishveshwara in
Gyanvapicomplexwithimmedi-
ateeffect.Consideringtheserious-
ness of thematter, the court has
transferred the entire case to a
fast-trackcourt today. Iwelcome
thecourt'sdecision.”
“Today, we came to know

that thematter has been trans-
ferredtoafast-trackcourt.Asthe
judgeof thefast-trackcourtwas
not available today, thematter
has been listed for hearing on
May 30,” said ShivamGaur, the
counselof KiranSingh.
Kiran’s husband is Jitendra

Singh Bisen, the president of
VishwaVedicSanatanSangh.

Akhilesh, Maurya spar
in UP Assembly, make
‘personal remarks’
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY25

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterKeshav
Prasad Maurya and Leader of
Opposition Akhilesh Yadav on
Wednesday sparred in the UP
Assembly andmade “personal
remarks” at each other, forcing
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
to intervene.
The heated exchanges be-

tween Maurya and the
SamajwadiPartychief tookplace
during the discussion on
Governor'sspeech.
AfterAkhileshconcludedhis

speechinwhichhehitoutatthe
BJP government over a range of
issues—lawandorder,develop-
mentworkamongothers—and
demanded amendments in the
Governor'sspeechto“reflectthe
real situation”, Maurya said he
would ensure that the SP does-
n’t come to power in the state
“for thenext40years”.
“Whomade the roads, ex-

pressways,Metro?Thewayyou
are saying, it seems you have
sold your land in Saifai to build
all these,” he said.Maurya then
remarked on Akhilesh’s health,
which irked theSPchief.
As he stood up and rebuked

the Maurya, Akhilesh made a
personal comment about him,
leadingtoanuproarintheHouse
with SP andBJPMLAs engaging
inawarofwords.
Adityanath,whowaspresent

in the House, then intervened
andtoldAkhileshto“behavelike
LeaderofOpposition”.

Man acquitted of child
sexual assault charges
HisfamilydemandsCBIinvestigation
againstgroupthatchoppedoffhisarm

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,MAY25

A PANIPAT court onMay 20 ac-
quitted a man, identified as
Ikhlakh Salmani, in a case of
sodomisingaboyfromalocality
observing that the police case
hadmultiplesholes in it.
According todetails, Salmani

—a resident of UP’s Saharanpur,
whohadgonetoPanipatinsearch
of work—himself had been al-
legedly attacked by a group of
menonAugust23,2020.Themen
after attackingSalmani (28), had
choppedoffoneofhisarmsafter
callinghima “terrorist” and see-
ingareligioustattooonhisarm.
Salmani’s familyhad later al-

legedthataftertheylodgedanFIR
about the incident, a family in
their locality turned up and
lodged a counter-complaint
againstSalmaniclaimingtheirson
wassexuallyassaulted byhim.
“At about 8 pm (on August

23,2020),agroupofaccusedhad
approached him and enquired
about his name. They started
abusinghimonknowingthathe
isaMuslim.Theyaccusedhimof

being a terrorist... They brutally
beat up him till he fell uncon-
scious.Hekeptlyingthereandat
about 11 pm, he gained con-
sciousness...Heapproachedone
of thenearbyhouses and called
out for help. The accused, who
hadbeatenhimupearlier,came
outof thesaidhouse...They(the
manandothersfromthehouse)
later choppedoff his right hand
belowtheelbow,whichhadare-
ligious tattoo using a sawma-
chine,” Salmani's family men-
tioned in theHigh Court.
OnSept7, theFIRwas lodged

after Salmaniwas declared fit.
Soonafter this,acounterFIRwas
lodged against Ikhlakh. A family
allegedthat Ikhlakhkidnappeda
boy andsodomizedhim.
Thecourt,however,said“the

prosecution has failed to prove
its case”.
Salmani’s brother, Ikram

Salmani, told The Indian Express
that they have approached the
Punjab andHaryanaHighCourt
seekingaCBIprobeintothemat-
ter. “Noactionhasbeentakenon
our complaint against tehmen
who chopped off my brother's
armyet.”

Rajinder Singh, the man behind sting op on Singla
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY25

PUNJABCHIEFMinisterBhagwant
MannonTuesday sackedHealth
MinisterDrVijaySinglaoncharges
ofcorruptionandgothimarrested
afterastingoperationconducted
byRajinder Singh, a technocrat
working with Punjab Health
SystemCorporation.

Who is Rajinder Singh?
RajinderSingh,57, isasuper-

intending engineer currently
workingwiththehealthdepart-

mentof thestate.Heisonadep-
utationatPunjabHealthSystem
Corporation from the housefed
department.

Whydoes health dept
need an engineer?
Singh takes care of all civil

works at PunjabHealth System
Corporation, the agency that
deals with all civil works and
medicalpurchasesof thestate’s
healthdepartment.Anotherper-
son is inchargeof purchases.

WhywasSingla seeking
‘kick-backs’ fromhim?

Singhwaspromoted around
sixmonths agowhenhis prede-
cessorwasrepatriatedtohispar-
entdepartment.Sincethenhehas
beenthesignatoryfortherelease
ofpaymentstothecontractors.As
per rules, the SDOof thedepart-
mentmakesentriestothemeas-
urementbookafteratenderisal-
lotted. The superintending
engineersupervisesthebookand
the payments are released after
hisclearance.
In the case of Punjab health

minister Singla, he had allotted
worksworthRs41croreandre-
leased payments worth Rs 17

crore. Singh alleged in the FIR
that theministerwas demand-
ing a cut of two per centworth
Rs1.16 crore.He claims thedeal
was finally settledatRs5 lakh.

What dohis colleagues
say about him?
Singh is due to retire in

November this year. His col-
leagues know him as an engi-
neer who keeps a low profile.
He is not known to have com-
plained against anyone. His
sting on the minister of his
department has left everyone
surprised.

Forcesgearup to tackle
threatofstickybombs

Baramulla: 3 Pak
militants killed;
cop also dies

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY25

THREEPAKISTANImilitantsaffil-
iatedtotheJaish-e-Mohammad
terroroutfitwerekilledinanen-
counter in north Kashmir’s
BaramullaonWednesdaymorn-
ing,policesaid.
A policeman, Mudasir

AhmadSheikh,received“critical
gunshot injuries” and suc-
cumbedatanearbyhospital,the
police said inastatement.
Police said they have “neu-

tralised” a threat to the
Amarnath Yatra by killing the
militants, whowere onway to
Srinagar. Police believe one
militant escaped during the
gunfight.
Policeidentifiedthemilitants

killed in the encounter as Ali
Bhai,HaniefBhaiandShahWali
and said three AK-47 rifles, 15
AK-47 magazines, 344 AK-
rounds, five Chinese grenades
and three IEDswere recovered
fromtheencounter site.
According topolice, themil-

itants, travelling in a car, were
stopped at a special checkpost,
setuponreceiving inputsabout
movement of militants. As the
joint teamof forces, comprising
police and Army personnel, fo-
cussedontheircar,themilitants
started firing.The joint teamre-
taliated, leading to a gunfight,
thestatement said.

GYANVAPI

MEHABQURESHI
ROHTAK,MAY25

TUCKED AWAY in Haryana's
Rohtak isanemergingmodern-
day goldmine. Instead of exca-
vators and shovels, there are
hundredsofcomputers,or“min-
ingrigs”,thatworkinsynctoex-
tract Ethereum, the second-
largest cryptocurrencyglobally.
Welcome to New Edge Soft

Sol Pvt Ltd, foundedbyPardeep
Narwal who decided to try his
luckwithcryptominingfromhis
home in October 2020 after
strugglingtokeepafloathisbusi-
ness of providing online infra-
structure to colleges during the
firstCovid lockdown.
The 34-year-old gave The

IndianExpressararepeekintothe
elusiveworldof cryptocurrency
mining,openingthedoorstohis
24-houroperationinsideathree-
storeyed building manned by
three engineers in eight-hour
shifts, with 300 high-end
GraphicsProcessingUnits(GPUs)
—andanaveragemonthly elec-
tricitybillofRs3 lakh.
“The image often touted of

miners is of stealing electricity
fromthegridorenormousfossil
fuelplants,whichisfarfromthe
whole truth.Thepublicopinion
around crypto mining under-
standablyreliesonthisimage,as
incompleteasit is,”Narwalsaid.
In India, regulatory uncer-

taintycoupledwithsecuritycon-
cerns hasmademining an ex-
tremely secretive business.

“Severalcryptominersthatoper-
ateonalargescaleinIndiaeither
have imported crypto mining
hardwareillegallyorarestealing
electricitytoruntheirrigs,which
iswhytheywanttobeoutof the
publiceye,”Narwalsaid.

Crypto mining is a decen-
tralised process of validating
transactionsonablockchainnet-
work.Forverifyingeachtransac-
tion,miners get a rewardwhich
iswheretheprofitscomefrom.
Narwal gives an interesting

analogy to understand crypto
mining. “For instance, say Ram
sendsRs100worthofBitcointo
Shyam. If Shyamdenies receiv-
ingit,minerscometoRam’sres-
cuebyvalidatingthetransaction
on the blockchain distributed
database. Every transaction has
to be verified by cryptominers,
therefore miners can also be
termedasvalidators,”hesaid.
Tobecomeaminer,youneed

a computer, preferably a high-
enddevicethatiscapableofver-
ifyingtransactionsallday.Anew
blockisaddedtotheblockchain
every 15 seconds on average,
which adds up to thousands of
transactionseachhour.
According to Narwal, in

termsofunits,hisenergy-inten-
siveoperationconsumes35,000

unitspermonth.“Wehavemade
arrangements with our local
electricity distributors tomake
sure that there is no electricity
disruption...Buyingapowersup-
ply back-up requires additional
infrastructurecost,whichwon’t
dousanygood,”hesaid.
TheGPUsatNarwal’srigcon-

sist of devices such as NVIDIA’s
RTX580, RTX3060, RTX3060 Ti,
RTX3070,RTX3070Ti,RTX3080,
and RTX A4000 — all mostly
miningEthereumforthesimple
reason that “it isprofitable”.
TheRohtakrigconsistsofmul-

tiple4Gconnections:abroadband
connection,aprivateopticalfibre
connection,andtwootherdevices
thatworkonLAN, so even if one
isdown,otherswill function.
Whenaskedabouthis earn-

ings, Narwal said it depends on
thepriceof cryptoassets, in this
caseEthereum.Lastmonth,with
300GPUdevices, whichmeans
13 Gigahash in computational
power, the entrepreneur was
able tomine asmany as seven
Ethereum coins, or approxi-
matelyRs 11 lakh— the current
miningrewardis2Ethereumper
blockverifiedplus fees.
He is notworried about the

possibility of the Government
imposing a blanket ban on
crypto. “As a rule of thumb, you
canexpect aGPUto loseamax-
imumof30percentof itsvalue,
andmyinitialinvestmenthasal-
ready been paid back,” he said.
“Crypto isunstoppable.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TheMay13Katrabus fire is
suspectedtohavebeen
causedbyastickybomb. File

Epic JourneyOnWheels

Thetrainwill setoff fromDelhi’sSafdarjungrailwaystation. Twitter/@IRCTCofficial

The IRCTC’s ‘Shri Ramayana Yatra’ will begin on
June 21, taking pilgrims on a train to places

associatedwith the life of LordRam.

THEJOURNEYalongthe
Ramayanacircuitwillbe
undertakeninaBharat
GauravTouristTrain,which
willbeequippedwith11AC
3-tiercoachesandcan
accommodateupto600
passengers.Theinteriorsof
thetrainwillbebasedon
theRamayanaepic.

THETOURaimstotake
passengers toplaces
where,accordingtothe
Ramayana,LordRam,Sita
andLaxmanvisitedduring
their14years inexile, said
AjitKumarSinha,chief
regionalmanager, IRCTC,
Lucknow.The journeywill
begin inDelhiandalso
culminate there.

IT IS for the first timethat
a tourist trainwillgo from
India toNepal,andconnect
thetwocitiesofAyodhya,
thebirthplaceofRamand
Janakpur(Nepal), the
birthplaceof Sita, the
official said.

THETOURplan includes
food, stay inhoteland
guideservicesat thepoints
of visit.Anearlybird
discountof5%infarewill
begiventothefirst50%of
passengers. PTI

18
DAYS

8,000
KILOMETRES

`62,370
PERTICKET

T O U R I N N UM B E R S

■ PROMINENT
STOPSIN
THETOUR

■BOARDING
POINTS

DELHI

ALIGARH
TUNDLA
KANPUR

Sitamarhi

Ayodhya

Buxar

Varanasi

LUCKNOW Janakpur
(NEPAL)

Nashik

Hampi

Bhadrachalam*

Kanchipuram

Rameshwaram

Chitrakoot

Shringverpur

Prayagraj

*Afterthetour’s laststop
inBhadrachalam,the
trainreturnstoDelhi

InsidethecryptocurrencymininghubinRohtak.MehabQureshi

Elusive world of crypto mining: Rohtak rig, 3 engineers, Rs 3-lakh electricity bill

First woman combat aviator in
Army is 26-yr-old from Haryana

Captain
Abhilasha
Barak

UPDeputyChiefMinister
KeshavPrasadMaurya;
SPchiefAkhileshYadav

SUPERINTENDINGENGINEER’SACTIONLEDTOPUNJABHEALTHMINISTER’SSACKING

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MAY25

DISMISSEDMUMBAIPoliceoffi-
cer Sachin Waze may be par-
donedinthecorruptioncasefiled
againsthimbyCBIafterhesought
to become an approver against
the accused, including former
MaharashtraHomeministerAnil
Deshmukh,onWednesday.
The CBI gave its nod to

Waze’s plea. The agency stated
thatheshouldfulfil therequire-
ments and legal conditions to
becomeanapprover.
If the court allows his plea,

Waze’s testimony will be
recorded as a prosecutionwit-
ness and the evidence can be
used against the other accused.
Hewillnothave to face trial.
Wazehadmadeasimilarre-

quest to ED, which has filed a
money laundering case against
him,Deshmukhandothers.
InFebruary,Wazehadwritten

totheEDassistantdirectorandin-
vestigating officer, seeking to
makeavoluntarydisclosure and
urging that hebe considered for
pardon.Nostephasbeentakenso
farbyEDorWazebeforethespe-
cialcourtinthisregard.
In theCBI case,whereWaze,

Deshmukhand twootherswere

arrestedonApril4,theformercop
onWednesdaymovedanappli-
cation for pardonunder Section
306 of IPC through his lawyer
RounakNaik.
Wazesaidthatafterhisarrest,

hewas interrogated thoroughly
by CBI and cooperatedwith the
probe.He saidhehad told inter-
rogatorsthathewantedtomake
avoluntaryconfession.Following
this,his statementwasrecorded
byamagistrateunderSection164
of CrPC, which has higher evi-
dencevalueduringatrial.
Waze also said he would

make full disclosure of facts
knowntohim,asrequiredinlaw
tobecomeanapprover.
In his letter to ED,Wazehad

similarlystatedthathewantsto
give a voluntary disclosure. He
had told both CBI and ED that it
wasonDeshmukh’sinstructions
that he collected money from
restaurantsandbars inMumbai
to allow them to function be-
yond permissible hours during
thepandemic.

Dismissed
Mumbai
Police
officer
SachinWaze

Graft case: Waze seeks
to become approver
against Anil Deshmukh

New Delhi
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AWEEKaftertheCBIbookedKarti
Chidambaram, son of former
Unionfinanceandhomeminister
PChidambaram,forallegedlyac-
ceptingabribeofRs50lakhtofa-
cilitate visas for 300Chinesena-
tionals, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED)hasbookedhim
formoneylaunderinginconnec-
tionwiththesamecase.
Lastweek, the CBI had con-

ductedsearchesatvariousprem-
ises linked toChidambaramand
Kartiinconnectionwiththecase.
In its FIR on May 14, the CBI
namedKarti; his alleged aide S

Bhaskararaman; Talwandi Sabo
Power Limited (TSPL), Mansa
(Punjab);VikasMakharia, aTSPL
representative;andM/sBellTools
Limited,Mumbai.
TheFIRisbasedonallegations

thatKartiacceptedabribeofRs50
lakh from theVedantaGroup to
facilitatevisasfor300Chinesena-
tionals of a companyworking in
collaboration with TSPL, a
Vedanta subsidiary, for a power
projectinPunjab.

TheCBIcaseisbasedonaref-
erencesentbytheEDin2018.The
EDhadsaid thatduring itsprobe
againsttheChidambaramsinthe
INXMedia case, it had stumbled
uponevidencethatacompany,al-
legedlyassociatedwithKarti,was
offered thebribeby theVedanta
GroupwhenChidambaramwas
the homeminister. Its charges
were based on emails retrieved
fromBhaskararaman's laptop. It
saidtheemailssuggestedthatRs
50lakhwasofferedtoAdvantage
Strategic Consulting Pvt Ltd (AS-
CPL) inAugust 2011byVedanta.
TheCBIhasallegedthatASCPL is
“indirectlycontrolledbyKarti”.
Thisbribewaseventuallypaid

toKartithroughaMumbai-based

company,theCBIhasclaimed.
In a statement posted on

TwitteronTuesday,Kartisaid:"If
thisisnotharassment,notawitch
hunt,thenwhatis...Ihavefullfaith
inthejudiciaryofourgreatcoun-
try...Itdoesnotintimidatemethat
the central government is once
againusingitsagenciestoaccuse
meofamaliciousandcompletely
fabricatedcharge,"hesaid.
Following the searches last

week, a TSPL spokespersonhad
said, “ThesearchesatourPunjab
facilityhavebeenpart of a larger
CBIinvestigation.Weareextend-
ingfullcooperationtotheauthor-
ities and facilitating the due
process.Wehavenofurthercom-
ments.”
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Henrik Ibsen’s

A Doll’s House
Directed by

Amitesh Grover

26 to 29 May 2022 7.00 pm daily
Additional show 27, 28, 29 May 3.30 pm

ABHIMANCH
NSD Campus, Bhagwandas Road,

New Delhi- 110001

Tickets Rs. 20/-, 30/- and 50/- are available at NSD Reception
from 25 May, 2022 between 11.00 am-1.00 pm
& 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm and if available, one hour

before the show at the auditorium.
Children below 12 years are not allowed.

NSD, Bahawalpur House, Bhagwandas Road, New Delhi- 110001
Enquiries : 011-23387916/2821 Website : www.nsd.gov.in

Davp - 09130/12/0007/2223
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National School of Drama

Third Year Students Present
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SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY25

ADAYafterviolentclashesandar-
sonsweptthroughAmalapuram
inAndhra Pradesh over renam-
ing of the newly-created
Konaseema district after Dr B R
Ambedkar, therewas anuneasy
calm in the town that remained
undercurfew.
KonaseemaSPKSubbaReddy

saidover200personshavebeen
detained or arrested for the
Tuesday violence in the district
headquarter, where protesters
clashed with the police and
torchedpolicevehicles,busesand
thehousesoftransportministerP
Viswarup and the ruling YSRCP
MLA from Mummidivaram, P
Satish.
Andhra Pradesh Director

General of Police K V
RajendranathReddysaid,“10IPS
officers including an IG and SPs
fromneighbouring regionshave
beenmoved alongwith several
companiesofpolicepersonnelto
Amalapuramandother parts of
the district tomaintain law and
order”.
Hesaid, “Dalit groupssought

permission today to protest
againstTuesday’sviolencebutwe
convinced themnot to hold any
protests.We told them thatwe
are identifying each and every
personwhoparticipatedinthevi-
olence and are in the process of

registering cases so they do not
have to protest... So farwe have
registered 7 FIRs and have de-
tainedorarrestedseveralpeople.’’
Caughtinadifficultsituation,

the Y S JaganMohanReddy-led
YSRCPgovernmentassertedthat
itwillnotrollbackitsproposalto
renamethenewKonaseemadis-
trictafterAmbedkar.
Carved out of East Godavari

district, Konaseema is among13
newdistricts announced by the
YSRCP government early last
month.Thestategovernmentis-
suedanotification in this regard
onMay18.However, therenam-
ingproposalhasbeenopposedby
sections of other communities,
especially Kapus and some
Backward Classes (BCs) groups,
who are demanding that the

tourist region's traditionalname
Konaseemashouldberetained.
Some of the organisations

dominated by BCs and Kapus –
suchasKonaseemaParirakshana
Samithi, Konaseema Sadhana
Samiti andKonaseemaUdyama
Samiti – had been holding
protestsforthepastseveraldays.
Veteran CPI leader C K

Narayana says the move has
unitedtheBCsandKapusas“they
donotwanttheirdistrict’sname
to be associatedwith the Dalit
icon”.WhileSCsandSTsmakeup,
respectively,nearly19%and5%of
the district's population, the re-
maining population ismade up
mainly of Kapus and BCs, with
Kapusbeing themostdominant
caste in the erstwhile East
Godavaridistrict.
However, apart from caste

politics, there are also concerns
being expressed by a section of
local residents that renaming
Konaseemawould “take away
thetraditionalidentityof there-
gion”.“The opposition is not
against Dr Ambedkar, but
against erasing the identity of
the region. If you say you are
fromDr Ambedkar district you
may have to explain the geo-
graphical locationbut if yousay
Konaseema, not only Telugu
peoplebutmanyotherswillalso
know,’’ a student, who did not
want tobenamed, said.

FULLREPORT ON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY25

ADAY after the BJP ignored his
younger son B Y Vijayendra's
namewhile picking candidates
for the June 3 Karnataka
LegislativeCouncilpolls,veteran
party leader and former chief
minister B S Yediyurappa on
Wednesdaysaidhebelievedthat
hispartywouldrewardhissonin
duecourseof time.
“I am confident that

Vijayendrawill get a big oppor-
tunityinthefuture.Thepartywill
not forsake thosewhoare capa-
bleand loyal.Ouraimis tobring
the BJP back to power in 2023
andwewill do all that is neces-
sarytoachievethis,”Yediyurappa
said.“IamconfidentthattheBJP
will get a clear majority in the
nextelectionsunder the leader-
shipofPMNarendraModi.”
“Therewillbemoreopportu-

nities for Vijayendra. He is now
the [state] party vice-president.
Thepartywill createopportuni-
ties.Itisadecisiontobetakenby
PMModi and party president
Nadda. Soon therewill be some
larger responsibilities, I amcon-
fident,”hesaid.
Yediyurappahadgambledon

theprospectoftheBJPnominat-
ingVijayendrafortheLegislative
Council polls after assurances
from a Union minister from
Karnataka, according to sources
closetohim.

Bengaluru:Furiousoverhisson's
addiction to playing games on
phone,aman,employedasase-
curityguardat a coffeeestate in
Karnataka's Chikkamagaluru
district, threatenedtoshoothim
with his gun, and accidentally
shot his wife, police said on
Wednesday.
The incident took place on

Tuesday, and the accused,
Imtiyaz,hasbeenarrestedbased
onacomplaintfiledbytheestate
owner, Pavan,police said.
Thedeceasedhasbeeniden-

tified as Maimuna.
Chikkamagaluru rural police
haveregisteredacase. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY25

A DAY after the survivor in the
2017 sexual assault case, in
whichactorDileepisanaccused,
petitionedtheKeralaHighCourt
allegingpolitical interfere inthe
investigation of the case, the

courtdirectedtheKeralagovern-
ment to submit a statement on
thepetition.
On Tuesday, the survivor al-

legedinthecourtthatDileephad
influencedsomepoliticiansinthe
rulingallianceinthestateandat-
temptedtointerferewithfurther
investigationinthecase,andtried
to have the case prematurely
closed. Thepetitionwas consid-

eredby theBenchof Justice Ziad
RahmanonWednesday.
Thestategovernmentsought

tohave references related topo-
liticalinterferenceintheprobere-
scinded, a demand opposed by
thesurvivor.
MMMani, a senior leader of

Kerala's ruling party CPI(M), re-
jectedallegationsofgovernment
interferenceinthecase.

Behind Andhra district
renaming row, deepening
caste, regional faultlines

ED charges Karti with money laundering
CHINESEVISACASE

Violencebrokeout in
Amalapuram,Konaseema
district,onTuesday. File

Son denied MLC
candidature,
BSY says party
will give him
‘big opportunity’

After survivor alleges political interference,
HC seeks statement from Kerala govt

2017SEXUALASSAULTCASE

Karti
Chidambaram

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PRAYAGRAJ,MAY25

THEALLAHABADHighCourt on
Wednesday quashed an FIR
lodgedagainst “TheWire”editor
Siddharth Varadarajan and an-
otherjournalistoveranewsreport
on amanwho died during the
farmers'protestinDelhilastyear.
TheFIRwas lodgedovera re-

port in the news portal – and
Varadarajan'stweets–-givingthe
version of the family of Rampur
farmer Navreet Singh Dibdiba,
whodiedwhenprotesters took
out anunauthorised tractor rally
onJanuary26,2021.
The farmer’s family had al-

leged thathedieddue toabullet
injury.Butthepolicesaidthatthe
deathwasduetoinjuriessuffered
whenthetractorthemanwasrid-
ingoverturned.UPPolicehadalso
citedtheautopsyonthevictim.
In its order quashing the FIR,

thecourt notedthatTheWirehad
carriedthepoliceversionaswell.
TheFIRwaslodgedonJanuary31,
2021undersections153B(impu-
tations, assertions prejudicial to
national integration)and505(2)
(statements creatingorpromot-
ing enmity between classes) of
theIPConthebasisofacomplaint
by Sanju Turaiha. The
AllahabadHCobservedthatnoth-
ingwasbroughtbeforeitindicat-
ing that thenews report created
anyriotordisturbance.
“TheWire” reportwashead-

lined “AutopsyDoctor ToldMe
He'd Seen the Bullet Injury but
CanDoNothingasHisHandsare
Tied”. Later, the portal also re-
ported thedenial of this version
bythepolice.Throughtheircoun-
sel Nitya Ramakrishnan, “The
Wire” journalists sought the
quashingof theFIR.
“Perusal of the publication

madeby thepetitioners indicate
that itmentions the fact of inci-
dent, thereafter the statementof
thefamilymembersregardingin-
cident and alleged information
givenbythedoctorstohim,denial
of theUPPoliceandthe factas to
whathappened,”thecourtsaid.

Allahabad HC
quashes FIR
against ‘The
Wire’ editor

Man threatens to
shoot son, kills
wife by accident

New Delhi
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OOrriiggiinnaall ConveyanceDeedNo
5420dated 22-12-1986
misplacedof PropertyNo.G9/8
DLFPhase-1Gurgaon. Contact-
9810024246

0040615433-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaa,,DD//OODevendra
Thakur,R/OFlatNo-504,Tower-
2,Paras Seasons,Sec-
16b,Noida,G.B.Nagar,have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Thakur. 0040615397-9

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar,S/o Jugal
KishoreManocha,R/o-A-
4/15,Sector-16,Rohini, Delhi-
110089,have changedmy
name toParveenManocha.

0040615385-5

II,,NNoo--99111111668811WW,,HHaavv KaluDeen
R/O- Jannu, Tehsil/District-
Kathua-184201.Inmyservice
records theDoBofmywife
hasbeenwronglymentioned
as 25-09-1987 insteadof 25-09-
1984 . It needsCorrection.
Objectionsbe filed to JAKLI RC
within sevendays

0020439602-1

II,,NNoo--99110099665500XX,,HHaavv ZiaUl
RehmanR/O-Kakora, Tehsil-
Manjakote, District- Rajouri-
185131.Inmyservice records
thenameofmywife hasbeen
wronglymentionedas
YasmeenAkther insteadof
YasmeenAkhter. It needs
Correction. Objectionsbe filed
to JAKLI RCwithin sevendays.

0020439605-1

II,,MMeehhuull s/o-JitenKumar
MinochaR/oH.No.1946,Sec-
08,Faridabad,Haryana-
121006,have changedmy
name toMehulMinocha,for all
futurepurposes.

0040615388-3

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHAGGARWALS/O
DHANSI RAMR/O128,STATE
BANKCOLONY,GTKARNAL-
ROAD,GUJRANWALA-
COLONY,DELHI-110009.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHKUMAR.

0040615387-1

II,,MMDDMofijur RahmanS/o
MohammadSagir R/o-
31A,Khasra,No.58/16,Phase-2
Block-APappu,Colony,
Pehladpur,BangarDelhi-
110042,changedmyname to
MohammadGulzar.

0040615416-5

II,,LLaakksshhaayy Singh,S/o-173314-Y
RankPOELPNarender Singh
R/o,C-302, Philips Towers,Plot-
3,Sector-23,Dwarka,Delhi-
77,have changedmyname to
LaksshaySehrawat
vide,affidavit dt.25.5.22.

0040615401-4

II,,KKuulljjeeeett SinghBhambra,W/O
Avtar SinghBhambra,R/O.NW-
110,Vishnu-Garden, DELHI-
110018.HaveChangedMy
NameToKuljeet Kaur
Bhambra,for All,Future
Purposes. 0040615385-1

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL,, S/O.JAIPAL ADD-128-
C/14,SECOND-FLOOR, RIGHT
SIDEKILOKARIVILLAGESOUTH
EASTDELHI-110014,changed
myname toSUSHIL
KUMAR.Permanently.

0040615435-2

II,,KKiirraannGill,D/o Inderjit
Singh,W/oSh.Harinder Jit
SinghGill,R/o.E-91,2’nd-Floor,
Anand-Niketan,NewDelhi-
110021,have changedmy
name toPreetKiranParmar
Gill,for all,futurepurposes.

0040615385-9

II,,JJyyoottii D/oRaghubir SahuR/o 6,
SF, SukhdevVihar, NewDelhi-
110025declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasRavji Rudh
Madhaparia inmyPassport
No-S1489682.Theactual-name
ofmy father is Raghubir Sahu.

0040615385-10

II,,JJaaii pal S/O-Parit Singh
R/O:H.No. 31/1,Sisrauli,
Rohtak,Haryana-124001,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
Sumit,for All,FuturePurposes.

0040615385-4

II,,JJaaggddeeeeppKaurW/o-Arvinder
SinghChawlaR/o:22B,Navyug
Apartment, Vikaspuri,New
Delhi-18,HaveChangedMy
Name to JasmeetKaur
Chawla. 0040615385-8

II,,JJIITTEENNDDEERRKUMARS/O
MHENDERPALSINGH,A-17,
HANUMANROAD,
ADARSHNAGARDELHI-33,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
JITENDERKUMARSAHUS/O
MHENDERPALSAHU
PERMANENTLY. 0040615388-1

II,,GGaaggaannddeeeepp Singh,S/o-
Mohinder SinghR/o.B-
204,Bestech-ParkViewSpa
Next, Sector-67,Gurgaon-
122101,(Haryana),have
changedmyname to
GagandeepSinghGujral.

0040615385-6

II,,DDeevveennddaarr Kumar S/oRAMJI
LALR/o-3902, Gali-6,
Dharampura, GandhiNagar,
Delhi-110031,have changed
myname toDevenderKumar.

0040615416-4

II,,CCHHAARRIIYYAAW/OBAGEDAN
PRASAD,R/O
JHUGGI.NO.171,BAHUJAN-
SAMAJCAMP,
HAIDERPUR,SHALIMAR-BAGH,
DELHI-110088,have changed
myname to LALTEEDEVI.

0040615401-5

II,,BBiimmllaa RajW/oSelveyRaj R/o
PlotNo. 486,
H.No.1G,Nitikhand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P-
201014,have changedmy
name toBimmiSelvey.

0040615388-6

II,,AAsshhaaRani JainW/o-Sh.Satish
Chander Jain,R/o-H.No-43,
Sec-4,UrbanEstate,
Gurugram,Haryana.That I have
changedmynameAsha Jain to
AshaRani Jain for all,Future
Purposes. 0040615416-1

II,, Pradeep, S/oVijay Singh
Rana, R/oHouseNo.5/91,
Khichri Pur, Chilla Saroda
Khadar, EastDelhi-110091,
have changedmyname to
PradeepRana. 0070787057-1

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett Singh,S/o
Sh.Mohinder Singh
Sapra,R/o.D-209,D-
Block,Ramprastha
Colony,Chander-Nagar
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201011,have changedmy
name fromAmarjeet Singh to
Amarjeet SinghSapra,for
all,futurepurposes

0040615435-4

II,,AANNIILL KUMARSRIVASTAVA,R/o
Plot.No.432,Flat
No.C1,Shalimar-GardenExtn-
1,Sahibabad, Ghaziabad(UP)
have changedmyminor son
name,from AARUSH
SRIVASTAVA toREYANSH
SRIVASTAVA. 0040615397-3

II,,AAMMOOLL S/O-ARUNBHATIA
R/o.H.NO-10011,TOWER-
3,UNITECHHARMONY,
SECTOR-50,SOUTHCITY-
2,GURGAON-
121008,HARYANA,have
changedmyname toAMOL
BHATIA,permanently.

0040615388-9

II,, SmtDeepuDevi spouseof JC -
593990H,subMaj BidyaNand
SinghR/O-Dihara, Tehsil-
Buxar(Bihar)-802125.I have
changedmyname from
Kumari DeepuDevi toDeepu
Devi andmyDoB is 08-12-
1977.It needsCorrection.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020439603-1

II,, RAJWALA,W/oDiwan
Chand,R/oWardNumber-4,
Karandi,Mansa,Punjab-
151507,have changemyname
toRAJBALA,for all future
purposes.

0040615387-2

II,, SandeepMaurya, S/o
ShivprasadBenimadhav
Maurya, R/oDhobiyaNindura,
Lalgopal Ganj, Allahabad,
Uttar Pradesh-229413, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasSandeep
Kushwaha inmyEducational
Documents, AadharCard, PAN
Card, StateBankof India
AccountNumber 36009127636,
Bankof BarodaAccount
Number 15250100033615,
Driving Licenceand
RegistrationCertificate of
Vehicle, as SandipKumar in
myVoter IDCard, as Sandeep
KushwahaMaurya inmyBank
of IndiaAccountNumber
013116510000031,myFather
nameasShiv Prasad inmy
Educational Documents,
AadharCard, Driving Licence,
RegistrationCertificate of
Vehicle, PANCard, StateBank
of IndiaAccountNumber
36009127636, Bankof Baroda
AccountNumber
15250100033615, Voter IDCard
andCasteCertificate andmy
Mother nameasPrabhawati
Devi inmyEducational
Documents, asPratibha inmy
CasteCertificate. Theactual
nameofmine,myFather and
myMother is Sandeep
Maurya, Shivprasad
BenimadhavMauryaand
PratibhaShivprasadMaurya
respectively.

0070787043-1

II,, Sakshi Anand Jhaalias Sakshi
Jha,W/oPrakash Jha, R/oD-19,
Sector-39, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301,
have changedmyname to
SAKSHIANAND for all future
purposes. 0070787058-1

II,, Ranjeet Kaur Luther,W/o
Jaspal Singh Luther, R/oH.No,
S-22, Gali No-4, SouthAnarkali,
KrishnaNagar, East Delhi-
110051, have changedmy
name toRanjeet Kaur.

0070787056-1

II,, RakeshKant SharmaS/o
RajenderKumar SharmaR/o
296BaghKareKhan, Kishan
Ganj, Delhi -110007declare
that R. K. SharmaandRakesh
Kant Sharmabothnames
belongs to the sameperson
i.e.me for all purposes.

0040615401-10

II,, Rajeev ShardaS/oRam
PrakashShardaR/o Flat
No.308, UGF-4, GyanKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad
havechangedmyname to
RajeevKumar Sharda for all
purposes. 0040615321-1

II,,Mansi LallW/o. Kapil Kumar
Lall R/o. 110, Kirti Nagar,West
Delhi. In somedocument’smy
name iswronglywrittenas
Mansi,Mansi Lal.I have
changedmyname toMansi
Lall. 0040615399-1

II,, JAYSHREEP. BANDARE,
SpouseofNo.14674007M(NK)
SURUSESHIVAJI NILKANTH,
R/oVillage&PostOffice
Bhalwani, Tehsil Parner,
District Ahmednagar,
Maharashtra-414103, have
changedmynameafter
marriage from JAYSHREEP
BANDARE to JAYSHREE
SURUSE, videAffidavit-
70AB118669dated 20/05/2022,
beforeMetropolitan
Magistrate, 10thCourt,
Kolkata,West Bengal.

0070787061-1

II,,Manish S/oRajeshKumarR/o
E-2/743, StreetNo.-11, 4th
Pusta, SoniaVihar, Delhi-
110094have changedmyname
toManishYadav for all future
purposes.

0040615313-1

II,, Iti Nindrajog,D/OAtul
Nindrajog,R/O, K-13,Parwana
Vihar,Sector-9,Rohini Delhi -
110085.HaveChangedMy
NameTo ItikaNindrajog.

0040615401-6

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO INFORM THE GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT THE MARRIAGE OF SON OF MY
CLIENTS, SHRI PAWAN KISHORE GUPTA
S/O LATE SHRI TARA CHAND GUPTA AND
SMT. KIRON GUPTA W/O SHRI PAWAN
KISHORE GUPTA, BOTH R/O 4593, A-9,
DARYA GANJ, NEW DELHI-110002,
NAMELY NIKUNJ GUPTA WAS
SOLEMNISED WITH ONE ARUSHI GUPTA
BUT BECAUSE OF THE TEMPRAMENTAL
DIFFERENCES AND BEHAVIOUR OF
ARUSHI GUPTA, SHE ALONGWITH HER
HUSBAND NIKUNJ GUPTA HAVE
THROUGH OUT BEEN RESIDING
SEPARATELY SINCE THE TIME OF HER
MARRIAGE AND THEY HAVE NO
CONCERN WITH MY CLIENTS. MY CLIENTS
SHRI PAWAN KISHORE GUPTA AND SMT.
KIRON GUPTA HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR
RELATIONS WITH NIKUNJ GUPTA AND HIS
WIFE ARUSHI GUPTA FOR ALL PRATICAL
PURPOSES AND MY CLIENTS HAVE
ALREADY DISOWNED THEIR SON NIKUNJ
GUPTA AND HIS WIFE ARUSHI GUPTA AND
HAVE DISINHERITED THEM. ANY PERSON
DEALING WITH NIKUNJ GUPTA AND HIS
WIFE ARUSHI GUPTA SHALL DO THE
SAME AT HIS OWN RISK & LIABILITY AND
MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE/LIABLE FOR THE SAME.

Sd/- VINAY GUPTA (Advocate)
827, Gali Kundewalan, Ajmeri Gate,

Delhi-110006

Vi 6 3RKD(17)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the General Public
that my client ASHA RANI D/O
JAGDISH DASS R/O BG-6/190B,
PASCHIM VIHAR, NEW DELHI
disowned to her adopted daughter
Pooja D/o Sanjeev Devgan from her
all movable and immovable
properties dated 27.08.2016 through
Public Notice, published in Jansatta
and Indian Express Newspapers.
Now through this public notice my
client hereby cancelled the previous
disowned public notice dated
27.08.2016.

Sd/- RAJIV KUMAR Advocate
CH.NO. 310, DWARKA COURT

COMPLEX, NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Mrs. Saroj Bhardwaj W/o
Late Sh. Krishan Kumar Bhardwaj R/o
36, Ambica Vihar, Paschim Vihar, PO
Sunder Vihar, New Delhi -110087 has
severed all her relations with her son
Sh. Ashish Kumar Bhardwaj R/o 5 CH
11, Sector -5, Jawahar Nagar, Jaipur,
Rajasthan and his family i.e. Mrs.
Leena Bhardwaj (Wife) & Sh.
Aaradhya Bhardwaj (son) with
immediate effect. My client has also
disowned and debarred his son and his
family from all her movable and
immovable properties. Anybody
dealing with Sh. Ashish Kumar
Bhardwaj and his wife & son will do so
at his/ her/ their own risk and
responsibility and my client will not be
responsible for any act, deed, or
dealing done by Sh. Ashish Kumar
Bhardwaj and/or his wife & son.

Sd/- Sushil Shukla
D-2961/2010 Advocate
Sushil Shukla & Associates

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTICETICE
Be it known by all that my clients Sh. Ved
Prakash S/o Sh. Chander Singh and his
wife namely Smt. Dhanwati W/o Sh. Ved
Prakash both R/o-175, Chander Wali Gali,
Village Tigipur, Delhi-110036 that they
have severed all their relations with their
son Sh. Anish and have disowned him from
all of their movable and/or immovable
properties and from their personal lives.
If any person(s) deal with the abovesaid
Sh. Anish in any manner whatsoever, such
person(s) shall do so at his / her / its /
their sole risks, liablilities, responsibilities,
consequences etc, and my clients shall
not be liable for the same in any manner
under any circumstances.

Rajnish & Associates (Advocate)
449, 2nd Floor, Dahiya Bhawan, Sant Nagar, Delhi-84

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under instructions from and on behalf of
my clients that public at large is hereby
informed that Sh. Kanhiya Lal S/o Late Sh.
Bihari Lal and Smt. Pushpa Devi W/o Sh.
Kanhiya Lal both the resident of H.No-
3/139 Rao Vihar, Nangloi, Nilothi, Delhi-
110041. My above said clients have
ceased all their legal relation and debarred
their son namely Rahul Chauhan and his
wife Smt. Sakshi from their all moveable
and immoveable properties as their
conducts towards my clients are bad and
in-cooperative. In future if anybody deals
with them shall do at their own risk, cost &
consequences and my clients shall not
have any concern whatsoever.

Sd/- (M.S. NEGI)
Advocate

Ch. No. C-69A, 1st Floor, C.L. Joseph
Block, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby
informed that Sh. Jaspreet Singh
S/o Sh. Devender Singh R/o
1/218/5, Masjid Qtr.,Sadar Bazar,
Delhi Cant, New Delhi 110010,
owner of lease-hold rights & legal
possessor of property bearing
No. II/40/06, Sadar Bazar, Delhi
Cantt in Survey No. 49/36 &
49/37 has requested Delhi
Cantonment Board for recording
his name in the House Tax
Register in respect to property
bearing No. II/40/06, Sadar
Bazar, Delhi Cantt being the
owner of lease-hold rights in the
said property. The said propertyis
in his exclusive possession. If
any person has objection to the
recording of his name in respect
of the said properties,
he/she/they may file his/her/their
objection(s) within 30 days of the
publication of this notice to the
Chief Executive Officer of Delhi
Cantonment Board, failing which
the matter for recording of the
name in the House Tax Register
qua the said properties shall be
considered by the competent
authority in accordance with law.
For and on behalf of Sh. Jaspreet
Singh S/o Sh. Devender Singh R/o
1/218/5, Masjid Qtr., Sadar Bazar,
Delhi Cantt, New Delhi- 110010

Sd/- SHAHID KHAN
Enrol. No. D/7293/19 Advocate

Ch. No. 1218, Lawyer's
Chamber Block, Rohini Courts

Complex, New Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed
that my clients (1) Mrs. Sushila
Ahluwalia W/o Sh. Amarjit Singh
UID No. 410485739992 and (2)
Sh. Amarjit Singh S/o Late Sh.
Harnam Singh Ahluwalia, UID No.
363821460112 both R/o G-24C,
Tilak Vihar, Tilak Nagar, New
Delhi-110018, have severed all
their relations and ties with their
son namely Tihanzu Ahluwalia,
his wife Smt. Komal and their
daughter namely Tanishka
Ahluwalia due to the
disobedience and cruel behaviour
of said son and daughter-in-law
towards my above named clients.
My clients have disowned and
debarred their aforesaid son,
daughter-in-law and the
granddaughter from all their all
movable & immovable properties
and anyone dealing with them in
future in any manner whatsoever
shall do so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my clients
shall not be responsible for any
acts, deeds and things done by
aforesaid son, daughter-in-law
and granddaughter.

Sd/- AKSHAY BEDI (Advocate)
Ch. No. 1401, Rohini Courts,

Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to the Public at
large that my clientess, MS. VISHAKHA
RANI W/o Mr. Abhishek Verma, & D/o of
Mrs. Raj Kumari & Mr. Sushil Kumar,
R/o WZ-108, Village Khampur, New
Delhi-110 008, and MS. SHREYA
TANWAR, D/o Mrs. Sanyogita & Mr.
Jitender Kumar Tanwar @ Babu Ram,
R/o RZ-20A, Street No.3, Main
Sagarpur, New Delhi-110 046, are the
absolute/lawful owners of property
No.RZ-59, area measuring 40 Sq,
yards, out of Khasra No.27, situated in
the area of Village Sagarpur, Delhi, in
terms of WILL dated 26/02/2007,
registered on 27/02/2007 as Document
No.141, in Book No.3, Vol. No.419, on
Page No.13 to 14, with Sub-Registrar-
IX, New Delhi. Nobody has any right/
title or interest except my aforesaid
clientess, if anyone/ anybody deals in
regards to above mentioned property
including sale/ mortgage/ takes earnest
money or create any sort of
encumbrance including third party
interest, the same shall be treated as
null and void and will face legal
consequences with their own risks and
costs.

Sd/- ASHOK KUMAR (Advocate)
Ch. No. 1515, Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client Shri Kali Charan
S/o Late Shri Daulat Ram R/o A-
1/43, Harsh Dev Park, Budh Vihar
Phase II, Delhi has disowned and
disinherited his son Bittoo and his
daughter-in-law Smt. Bitto from
his movable and immovable
properties and severed all his
relations from them since said
Bittoo & Smt. Bitto have
disobeyed my client and they are
not in his control. My aforesaid
client shall not be responsible for
any of their act in future and if any
body deals with them then it shall
be at his/her own risk.

Sd/- (ANIL SHARMA)
Advocate

Off: AD 6B, Pitam Pura, Delhi 34
(M) 9811532455, 9811532456

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my client is the owner of half-
share in property No. B-166, Fateh
Nagar, New Delhi-110018
admeasuring 100 sq. yards, having
purchased the same from Sh. Rajan
Kumar S/o Lt. Sh. Bachan Dass and
is in custody of original title
documents of the same. My client has
learnt that Rajan Kumar is attempting
to illegally sell the aforesaid property
to third person(s). My client is in the
process of initiating appropriating
legal proceedings against Rajan
Kumar and his associates. General
public is hereby warned not to enter
into any kind of transaction in respect
of aforesaid property with Rajan
Kumar; doing so shall make them
liable to face appropriate legal
consequences, at their own risk &
cost. For any further clarifications,
may please contact the undersigned.

Sd/- Abhimanyu Chauhan,
Advocate

B-373, LGF, Prashant Vihar,
New Delhi-110085
(M) - 9868425358

FFoorr Sale / Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1
II,,TTaallhhaaNaaz,W/OSalman
Khan,R/oH.No-1376,Gali.No-
46,Jafrabad,Delhi-110053.have
Changedmyname toTalha
Naz.permanently.

0040615397-6

II,,TTAARRUUNNAAW/O-GAURAV
MALHOTRAR/oH.No.
899,Sector-12,Friends-
Society,Vasundhra,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh,have
changedmyname toTARUNA
MALHOTRA. 0040615397-2

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar Shrivastava,S/o
KrishnaKumar
Shrivastava,R/o-B-
346,MadanpurKhadar-
Extn.Sarita-Vihar,NewDelhi-
110076,HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughterName,From
Mishika(DOB -10/11/2014)To
MishikaShrivastava,ForAll
Purposes. 0040615385-2

II,,SSuurreennddaarr SinghS/oBalwant
SinghR/o-3457,Nichalson
Road,Mori Gate, Delhi-
110006,have changedmyname
toSurender Singh.

0040615401-7

II,,SSuunnddeerr BalaGahlotW/o
PradeepKumarGhalot R/o-
Flat,No.B-203Plot,No.1B
Gulistan,Appartment Sector-
13,DwarkaDelhi-
110075,changedmyname to
Sunder Bala. 0040615416-6

II,,SSoonnuuS/o-Jalaluddin
R/o.House.No.711,Gali
No.9,Block-I, Sangam
Vihar,NewDelhi-62,have
changedmyname to
Md.Shahid,for all future
purposes. 0040615401-1

II,,SSiiyyaarraammKalera,S/o-Ram
Niwas,R/o-Ward.No-11,
Kasan,Nagaur
Sunari,Rajasthan-341306
declare,thatmyname,is
wrongly-written,as Shiv
Narain,inmy fixed-deposit,of
SBI,TisHazari,Delhi.My
actual,name is SiyaramKalera

0040615416-2

II,,SShheehhnnaazzW/OMaqsood
Ahmed,R/oH.No.B-156,Abul
Fazal Enclave-2, Shaheen-
bagh,Jamia-Nagar,Okhla,
Delhi-110025.haveChangedmy
name toShahnazKhanam,
permanently. 0040615397-5

II,,SShheehhnnaazzW/OMaqsood
Ahmed,R/oH.No.B-156,Abul
Fazal Enclave-2, Shaheen-
bagh,Jamia-Nagar,Okhla,
Delhi-110025.haveChangedmy
name toShahnazKhanam,
permanently. 0040615397-4

II,,SSaarriittaa Khan,W/oFirozKhan
R/o-RZ-50B, HansPark,West
Sagarpur, Delhi-110046,have
changedmyname toSaira
Saifi. 0040615435-6

II,,SSaannjjaayy Salooja,S/OSubash
Chander SaloojaR/OS- 267,
GroundFloor,Greater
Kailash,Part-2,Delhi-
110048,have changedmyminor
sonname fromShivaanSalooja
to ShiivaanSalooja for all
futurepurpose.

0040615385-11

II,,SSaaddhhaannaa D/oSh.Ganesh
Lal,W/oSh.SurendraMohan
Bhatt,R/o.RZ-B-
11/2,Gali.No.23,Sadh
Nagar,Palam-Colony,Delhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toSadhanaBhatt,for all,future
purposes. 0040615397-7

II,,VViinnoodd--SS//ooRadheyShyam,R/o
F-2/309, SultanPuri,NewDelhi-
110086,declare that bothVinod
andVinodKumar are sameand
only oneperson. 0040615388-5

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumar,S/o
Mahendra,S/o-193, KailaDehat,
Vijay-Nagar, Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toSachin.

0040615397-10

II,,SSAAPPIIMOHAMAD,S/O.MUNIRA,
ADD-VILL TONKA (275)TEH
HATHIN ,PALWALHARYANA-
121102,changedmyname to
SAFIMOHD,Permanently.

0040615388-10

II,,RRiittuuMalhotraW/oRohit
Mehta,R/oD-75, LordKrishna
Road, Adarsh-Nagar,Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
toReetuMehta. 0040615397-1

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Singh LabanaS/o-
LateKishanSinghR/o:8A, Shiv-
Vihar Extension, Nilothi,New
Delhi-41,HaveChangedMy
Name toRavinder Singh.

0040615385-7

II,,RRIITTUUW/OAJEETSINGH
RESIDENTHOUSE.NO-
694,SECTOR-12,SONIPAT,
HARYANAHAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORITUSAROHA.

0040615388-2

II,,RRAAMMPALPAL,S/O.BABURAM
PALADD-A-46,UPPERGROUND-
FLOORBLOCK-ASAINIK
NAGAR,NEARMANSARAM-
PARK,UTTAMNAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110059,Changedmy
name toRAMPAL.
Permanently. 0040615435-1

II,,RRAAJJ KUMARS/OBALDEV
KUMAR,R/ORZ-813,NAVADA
BAZAR,NAJAFGARH,DWARKA,D
ELHI-110043.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORAJKUMARRISHI.

0040615388-4

II,, NILKANTH, Father of
No.14674007M(NK) SURUSE
SHIVAJI NILKANTH, R/oVillage
&PostOfficeBhalwani, Tehsil
Parner, District Ahmednagar,
Maharashtra-414103, have
changedmyname from
NILKANTH (DOB-01.07.1954) to
NILKANTHMARUTI SURUSE
(DOB-01.06.1955), vide
Affidavit-70AB118670dated
20/05/2022, before
MetropolitanMagistrate, 10th
Court, Kolkata,West Bengal.

0070787059-1

II,, Hema,D/oShri KeshavDutt,
R/o F-21, Jal VayuVihar, Sector-
21, Noida, have changedmy
name toHemaUpadhyay for all
futurepurposes.

0070787006-1

II,, HemLata,W/oSanjeevGupta,
R/oA1/429, First Floor, Sector-
55, Gurgaon, Haryana, have
changedmyname toHema
Gupta. 0070787002-1

II,, Harmeet Kaurw/oVarun
Thakur r/oN2-1906,M3M
Marina, Sector-68, Gurugram,
Haryana-122001have changed
myname toHARMEETTHAKUR.

0040615308-1

II,, Arif SayeedS/oSayeedAhmed
R/o Flat.No-3Gali.No-15 Block-
H, Ratiya-Marg, Sangam
Vihar,Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname toArif
SayeedKhanPermanently.

0040615314-1

II,, Akif Qureshi S/oAbdul
MannanQureshi R/o 255,
KuchaMirAshq, Chawri Bazar,
JamaMasjid, Delhi-110006have
changedmyname from
MohammadAkifQureshi to
AkifQureshi for all future
purposes. 0040615312-1

II,, (Dheeraj Kumar) S/O
(ParmanandPrasad) bornon
(01-03-1987) residingat
(SouthCity1, Gurgaon), have
changedmyname to (Dheeraj
KumarVerma) vide affidavit
dated (21-05-1987) at
(Gurgaon) 0050197638-1

II Suraj AnandS/oArjunDassR/o
G-12/88, GBlock, Pocket - 12,
Rohini , Sector 15 ,NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110089have
changedmyname toSuraj
Kumar 0040615398-1

II Dharmender Sehrawat F/o.
NamanyaSehrawatR/oT-23/7
Dlf Phase-IIIGurgaonHaryana-
122001have changedmy
daughter’s nameNamayana
Sehrawat toNamanya
Sehrawat all futurepurposes

0040615307-1

II Dharmender Sehrawat F/o.
MokshSehrawatR/oT-23/7Dlf
Phase-III GurgaonHaryana-
122001have changedmySon’s
nameMoksh toMoksh
Sehrawat all futurepurposes

0040615306-1

II Aarushi AhlawatD/oSh.
NavdeepAhlawatW/oSh.
Anshul DahiyaR/oH.No.B-39,
Panchsheel Enclave, New
Delhi-110017 have changedmy
name toArushi Ahlawat for all
purposes. 0040615309-1

I,TEENAKOHLI,W/O.AMAN
KOHLI ADD-C-14GDELHI-
POLICEAPARTMENTMAYUR
VIHARPHASE-I,EASTDELHI-
110091,Changedmyname to
TEENAWADHWANIKOHLI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040615388-8

I,RISHI KUMAAR,S/O-NARESH
KUMARR/O-B-2/77, 2ND-
FLOOR,SAFDARJUNGENCLAVE
DELHI-110029,changedmy
name toRISSHINARORA.

0040615401-3

I,RISHI KUMAAR,S/O-NARESH
KUMARR/O-B-2/77, 2ND-
FLOOR,SAFDARJUNGENCLAVE
DELHI-110029,changedmy
name toRISSHINARORA.

0040615401-2

I, Suresh Chander Chopra, S/o
Chandan Singh, R/o 1205, Tower
2, JM Park Sapphire, Ramprastha
Greens,Vaishali, Ghaziabad -
201010, have changed my name to
Suresh Chopra, for all future
purposes. 0040615316-1

WWee,, Parminder Singh&
RamandeepKaur, R/oH.No.
387, 2nd Floor, Sector 51,
Gurgaon-122018, have changed
theirminor child’s name from
Japjot Kaur toAvneet Kaur.

0070787038-1

II,,yymhabeni
Murry,D/O:yanphamoMurry
h.NO.209,B-5 1st-floor
room.no.16munirka-
110067,Have changedmyname
toYANPHAMOMHABENI
MURRY. 0040615385-3

II,,VVnneeeett Kumar,S/oYogendra
Pal,R/oC-6/6234Vasant
Kunj,NewDelhi-110070,Have
ChangedMyNameToVineet
Kumar. 0040615435-3

II,,VViinnaayyKumar,S/oSh.VijayPal
Singh,R/oC-174,Bhagirathi
Vihar, Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname,fromVinay
Kumar Shera toVinay
Kumar,for all futurepurposes

0040615435-5

II,,VViijjaayy Panwar,S/o-Kallu
Panwar-R/o-F3/164-165, 3rd-
Floor,sec-16, Rohini, Delhi-
110089,declare thatmyson
name isAnmol Pawar. HisDate
of birth is 13/05/2009

0040615416-3

II,,VViiddiitt Naik,S/oDigishDinkar
Naik,R/o Flat-
2502,Supertech,Super-Nova
East, Sector-
94,Noida,G.B.Nagar, have
changedmyname toVidit
DigishNaik. 0040615397-8

II,,TTaarruunn S/O.Sushil KumarR/O.E-
16/1094,BapaNagar,Khalsa
Nagar,Tank road,Karol-
bagh,Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname toTarun
kumar,for all purposes.

0040615388-7

II,, Kapil kumar Lall S/o. Surinder
KumarR/o. 110, Block-F, Kirti
Nagar,WestDelhi. In some
document’smyname is
wronglywrittenasKapil
Kumar, Kapil Lall.I have
changedmyname toKapil
Kumar Lall 0040615400-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

MISSION DIRECTOR, NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION, J&K
Jammu Office: Regional Institute of Health & Family Welfare, Nagrota, Jammu - 181221

Fax: 0191-2674114; Telephone: 2674244; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com
Kashmir Office: Block ‘A’, Ground Floor, Old Secretariat, Srinagar Pin: 190001

Fax: 0194-2470486; 2477309; Telephone: 2477337; e-mail: mdnhmjk@gmail.com
NHM Help Line for Jammu Division: 18001800104; Kashmir Division: 18001800102

Abridged Notice Inviting Tenders (NIT) for Implementation of
Hospital Management Information System (HMIS) in Identified
District Hospital in the Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir

For and on behalf of the Hon’ble Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir,
online proposal(s) are invited from agency(ies)/ service provider(s)
for implementation of Hospital Management Information System
(HMIS) in identified healthcare facility(ies), including District
Hospital(s) and CHC(s) in the Union Territory of J&K, as per broad
Scope of Work mentioned in Standard Bid Document (SBD), for a
period of five (5) year(s), extendable on year to year performance and
subject to annual approvals by the Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare, Govt. of India:

Sd/-
Mission Director

National Health Mission, J&KNo: SHS/NHM/J&K/Estt./472-476
DIPJ 774-P

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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TERMING THE evidence produced by
the J&K Police “sketchy”, the J&K High
Court on Wednesday granted bail to
PDP leaderWaheed-ur-RehmanPara in
a terror-related case for which he had
been in jail for 17months.
In its order, the court observed,

“Viewedfromanyangle,theevidenceas-
sembledbytheinvestigatingagencyand
relieduponbytheprosecutionevenifac-
cepted as it is without any denial or re-
buttalbytheappellant, isnotsuchonthe
basis of which the Court can formulate
an opinion that the allegations proved
during theprobeareprima facie true.”
Theorder alsonoted, “Theevidence

as is gatheredby theprosecution is too
sketchy tobebelievedprima facie true,
that too,with aview todenybail to the
appellant.”
Para,acloseconfidantofPDPchiefand

former chiefministerMehboobaMufti,
was first arrestedunderprovisionsof the
Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act, in
November2020, threedays after he filed
his nominations for the District
DevelopmentCouncil (DDC) elections in
J&K.HewasdetainedbytheNIAinconnec-
tionwitha terror caseagainst former J&K
policeofficerDavinderSingh.Hewonthe
DDCelectionfromPulwamabutcouldnot

takeoathbecausehewasinjail.
On January 10, 2021, a special court

grantedbailtoParaintheNIAcase,saying
that the “offences, particularly fallingun-
derUAPA, arenotprima faciemadeout”.
Onthesameday,Parawaspickedupbythe
Counter Intelligence Kashmir (CIK), the
anti-militancy intelligencewing of J&K
Police’sCriminalInvestigationDepartment
(CID),andplacedinjudicialcustodyforal-
legedly “hobnobbingwithamemberof a
terrorist organisation”withaviewto fur-
therhispoliticalambition.
WhileissuingbailtoPara,theHighCourt

deliberatedupon twomajor allegations
againstPara–one,theNIAcasepertaining
toSection17ofUAPAAct“forraisingfunds
fortheterroristact”,andtheCIKcase.
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ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY25

WITHTHEstate'sminingsecretaryarrested
in a decade-old corruption case, and
JharkhandChiefMinisterHemant Soren
himself under the scanner in an alleged
miningscam,theChiefMinisterhascalled
forexpressstepstotacklethemenaceofil-
legalmining and the ‘bad image’ created
bytheminingmafiainthestate.
In a virtual conferencewith Deputy

Commissioners and Superintendents of
Policeofall24districtsonSaturday,Soren
sent out themessage that illegalmining
willnotbetolerated“atanycost”.
Aspart of this, Jharkhandplans toput

upcheckpostsandinstallCCTVcamerasin
allminingareas,startatoll-freenumberto
receive complaints, undertake a targeted
approachtotacklethoseinvolvedinillegal
mining,andholdaspecialdrive,withpress
conferencesorganisedeachweek ineach
districthighlightingtheactiontaken.
The Soren government is under fire

fromOppositionBJPonillegalitiesinmin-
ing,amongother issues.WithOpposition
BJPraisingtheissueofillegalmininginthe
statetoembarrassthegovernment,Soren,
inSaturday'smeeting,saidthatsome“min-
ingmafia”are involvedin“illegalmining”
totarnishthegovernment'simage.

Meerut: A 45-year-old
womanandhertwodaugh-
ters allegedly consumed
poisonwhenpolice raided
theirhouseinaBaghpatvil-
lageon Tuesdayeveningto
arrest her son in a kidnap-
ping case.While oneof the
daughters (aged 18) died,
the mother and another
daughter (aged16) are said

tobecritical.
Police said they raided

thehousetoarrestwoman’s
22-year-old sonwhowas
booked for allegedly kid-
nappinga19-year-oldDalit
girl onMay3. The fatherof
the accused youth alleged
thatpolicetorturedhiswife
and daughters. “My wife
anddaughterswerebrutally

beaten upwhen they did
not findmy son at home.
Therewas no lady cop,” al-
legedthefatherinhis com-
plaint.
“We have so far not

found any evidence of
wrongdoing by the police
team that had gone to the
village,” Baghpat SPNeeraj
Kumar Jadaunsaid. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY25

POLICEONWednesdayarrested
senior politician P C George
hours after a judicial first-class
magistrate court cancelled the
bailgrantedtohiminacaseper-
tainingtohisallegedhatespeech
ataHinduMahasammelanhere
lastmonth.

Thebailwas
cancelled after
theprosecution
informed the
court that
George,aformer
legislator of re-
gional Christian
party Kerala
Congress (M),
hadviolated the

bail conditions. Theprosecution
broughttothenoticeof thecourt
another alleged hate speech
George delivered earlier this
monthduringatemplefestivalin
Kochi,whichamounted toviola-
tionof thebailconditions.
After his bailwas cancelled,

Georgewas taken into custody
fromPalarivattompolice station,
whereheappearedinconnection
withthesecondhatespeech.Later
in the night, his arrest was
recorded andhewas brought to
Thiruvananthapuram.
Earlier thisweek, the Kerala

HighCourthadrestrainedthepo-
licefromarrestingGeorgeincon-
nectionwiththeKochispeech.
AsGeorgewas scheduled to

appearbeforePalarivattompolice
inKochi,alargegroupofPeople's
Democratic Party workers
marched to the police station
seekinghisarrest.SeniorBJPlead-
ers,ledbystatechiefKSurendran,
toorushedtothepolicestation,to
extendsupporttoGeorge.
On April 29, addressing the

Ananthapuri Hindu
Mahasammelanhere,Georgehad
alleged that restaurants run by
Muslims should be avoided be-
cause they use “some kind of
drops”thatcauseimpotence.

CASESONMININGMALPRACTICES INJHARKHAND

Soren digs in, plans CCTVs, special
drives to check illegal mining

PDPleaderWaheedParacomesout
of jail inSrinagaronWednesday.PTI

Hate speech:
P C George held
after court
cancels bail

PCGeorge

THE JHARKHANDgovernment's
alacrity in trying toaddress the is-
sueof illegalminingcanbegauged
fromthe fact that coal contributes
close to70percentof thestate's
total revenuecollectionamong
majorminerals, andstone-mining
nearly95percent revenueamong
minorminerals, asperofficialdata.
Illegalmining,officials said, eats
into that revenuecollection.

Whymining is
important forstateE●EX
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TERRORCASEAGAINSTPDPLEADER UP: woman, 2 daughters ‘consume
poison’ during police raid, 1 dead‘Sketchy’ proof, HC

grants bail to Para
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SUGAR LOW
Enablingsupplyresponse,notcreatingpolicyuncertainty, is

theonlydurablesolutiontosupply-side inflation

THENARENDRAMODIgovernmentseemstobegoingallouttocontrolfoodin-
flation. After theunexpectedMay13notificationbanning export ofwheat, it
hasnow“restricted” sugar shipments, besides scrappingall duties andcesses
oncrudesoyabeanandsunfloweroilimports.Whilethemovetomakeimports

duty-freemakessense—retail inflationinedibleoilswasat17.28percentyear-on-yearin
April—thesamedoesnotholdforexportbansandrestrictions.Sugarproductionin2021-
22(October-September) isestimatedatanall-timehighof35.5milliontonnes(mt).With
openingstocksof8.5mt,thetotalavailabilityat44mtismorethancomfortabletomeetthe
domestic consumptionrequirementof about27mt.Unlike inwheat,wheregovernment
estimatesofthesizeofthisyear'scropseemhighlyoptimistic,there'snodebateoversugar
output.Anditspriceshavehardlyrisen;nordotheylooklikegoingup.
True, thegovernmenthasnotbanned,butonlydecidedto“regulate”andallowexport

ofsugar“withspecificpermission”.Ithasfurthersoughttocaptotalexportsat10mtfor2021-
22.Thiscomesevenasthecontractssigned(around9mt)andquantitiesactuallyshipped
out(7.8mt)havealreadysurpassedlastyear'srecordof7mt.Giventhatexportseveninthe
natural coursemaynot cross 10mt, it prompts the question:Whatwas the need to an-
nouncerestrictionsinthefirstplace?Thebanonwheatexports,justdaysafterofficialclaims
about Indiabeingreadyto“feedtheworld”,notonlydentedthecountry's imageasareli-
ableglobal supplier, but ithasalsocausedhuge losses to Indian farmersand traders,who
hadheldbacktheircroporenteredintocontractsforsupplyingtobigexporthouses.Sugar
importersanddomesticmillershaveeveryreasontoask:Whatistheguaranteethatitsex-
ports, too,willnotsoonbemovedfromthe“restricted”to“prohibited”category?
TheModi government's discomfortwith food inflation—at 8.38per cent inApril, it

washigher than the overall annual retail inflation of 7.79per cent— is understandable.
Onemust also appreciate its recent decision to slash excise duties on diesel and petrol.
Sincethere'snotmuchthattheReserveBankof Indiacandoaboutfuelandfoodinflation,
alothingesonthegovernment'sfiscalandsupply-sidemanagementmeasures.Butsuch
measures should not be turning the back on reforms. Export curbs and stocking limits
(imposedlastyearonthepulsestrade)willmakefarmersandagri-businesseswaryofex-
panding acreages or investing in supply chain infrastructure and developingmarkets.
Thegovernmentneeds to realise thatenablingsupply response, andnotcreatingpolicy
uncertainty, is theonlydurable solution tosupply-side inflation.

FIREPROOF
Releaseof an ‘unburnable’ editionof ‘TheHandmaid’sTale’

isamessageto thosewhoareafraidof ideas

ASMETAPHORSGO,a fireproof book is abiton thenose.But then, inanage
of censorship, consigning ideas to the flame (both literally andmetaphor-
ically)andscoringpoliticalpointsattheexpenseofartists,perhapsthesac-
rificeof subtletywasmuchneeded.Nobel LaureateMargaretAtwoodan-

nouncedthe releaseof an“unburnable”editionof arguablyhermost famousnovel,The
Handmaid's Tale (1985), overaYouTubevideoonMay23.
TheHandmaid'sTale, set inaright-wingdystopiawherewomenareusedasbreeding

machines,paintsapictureof aworldwherepeopledonothaverights to theirownbod-
ies and sexuality. It has become topical oncemorewith the challenge towomen's right
to choice in theUS.Unfortunatelyandunsurprisingly, thebookhasbeenburnt, banned
from school libraries in the US and beyond and protested against at various points.
Accordingtothepublisher,PenguinRandomHouse,thefireproofbookis“designedtopro-
tect thisvital storyandstandasapowerful symbolagainst censorship”.
There isaparticular irony intheburningofbooks, thecensorshipof thoughtandthe

fearof slogans. Ideas,as theanarchistVremarked(inV forVendetta), arebulletproof.Yet,
they are not invincible. Their kryptonite is a counter-argument, awell-thought-out ri-
poste, anact of engagedcriticism.But those thatmost vehementlyoppose certainpeo-
pleandbooksusuallydonotengagewitheither.Burningabookdoesnothing—itisawan-
tonact of destruction. Reading abookexpandsyourhorizons, even if it says something
that isdeeplyoffensive toyoursensibilities.A fireproof book, then, isanactof advanced
semiotics, amessage to thosewhobelieve that violence and censorship are acceptable
waystoopposethoseyoudisagreewith.Anotherirony:Thismetaphoris likelytobeone
more ideabookburners refuse toengagewith.

SACKING A MINISTER
PunjabCMdoeswell toweedoutacolleagueundercloudbut

heneeds todomorespadework—off camera

NEWLY ELECTED CHIEFMinister of Punjab BhagwantMann has sacked a
ministerwithahigh-profile portfolio followingallegationsof corruption.
Thereismuchthatisrefreshinginthis.Corruptionisanoldscourgeofgov-
ernancewhich, for themostpart,onlybreedscynicismandpessimism. In

Punjab,however,corruption-as-usualcontributedtoagroundswellofpopularalienation
fromthepoliticalclassthathelpedrelativenewcomerAAPromptoasweepingelectoral
victory. Acting decisively on corruption, or corruption allegations, within itsministry,
therefore,helpsthenewAAPgovernmentsendoutthemessageofamuch-neededbreak
fromacongealedpast.GiventheAAP'sownbackstory—itemergedfromtheAnnaHazare-
ledmovement against corruption— it alsohelps it reaffirm its ownpositioning in apo-
liticalfieldinwhichitisstilltryingtoachieveamoresecurefooting.ButthesackingofVijay
Singla,minister of Health and FamilyWelfare andMedical Education andResearch, al-
legedlyfordemandinga1percentcommissionforawardinggovernmentcontractstopri-
vatevendors, also raisesquestions.
Punjab'snewchiefministermustnotmerelycongratulatehimselfontakingaboldstep

againstoneofhisown,hemustalsoaskhowsomeonewhoisseenastaintedsosoonaf-
ter takingchargewasgivenacrucialportfolio, anyportfolio, in the firstplace.Going for-
ward, if it isnottobeseenasselectiveormerelyopportune,Singla'ssackingalsosetsthe
barchallenginglyhighforactionagainstcorruptionbytheManngovernment. Inreality,
beyondthespectacularsacking,“zerotoleranceoncorruption”—thattheAAPlaysclaim
to— can only be achieved by examining and reforming the procedures and processes
thathelp the systemturnablindeye to, evengivea leg-up to, the corrupt. Thequestion
in Punjab, then, is: Can theAAPdo the quieter,more patient labour needed for a larger
clean-up? Can theMann government deliver on its promise toweed out corruption in
waysthatmaynothaveanimmediatepay-off,andthatrequirealongerfollow-through?
An aspect of AAP's politics has been a distinct preference for the performative and the
gestural—anoverrelianceoninstantaudios,stings,videos,helplines—alongsideitsmore
substantiveworkonthegroundonhealthandeducation.
It isgood forachiefminister togoto thepeople, tocommunicateandengagewidely

onthegovernment'sdecisions,policiesandissues.ButChiefMinisterMannmuststrike
a careful balance. A large governance agenda awaits, away fromhis lit up socialmedia
screen, inastate thathasvested inhispartyaveryhopefulmandate forchange.Sacking
aministerunderacorruptioncloudmayplaywell to thegallerybut italsoraises thebar
forgovernance that isquietandeffective.

ReenaGupta

SCrulingonGSTpaveswayformorebargainingand
negotiations,placingstatesonequalfootingwithCentre

GROWING THE GREEN
City forestswill help to reducecarbon footprint, openuprecreationspaces, jobs

LASTWEEK, THE SupremeCourt ruled that
the decisions taken by the GST Council are
merely recommendationswith “persuasive
value” and are not binding. The ruling has
openedupseriousquestionsonthestability
andcertaintyof thestructureandoperation
of GSTwhich is still evolving. Although the
judgmentrelatedtothelongstandingdispute
over the levy of IGST (integrated GST) on
ocean freightchargespaidby importers, the
larger issue of the enforceability of the GST
Council’sdecisionshaswiderepercussions.
The court has rejected the Centre's con-

tentionthattheentirestructureofGSTwould
crumble if the Council’s decisionswere not
treatedas enforceable.While the states, no-
tably those ruled by non-BJP parties, have
welcomed the judgment stating that this is
the triumph of cooperative federalism and
providesthemenoughscopetohaveasayin
thedecisions,therevenuesecretaryhasclar-
ified that the SChasmerely stated the obvi-
ous, and, in effect, doesnot alter the ground
situation. All the decisions taken in the
Council are based on consensus (except the
oneonlotteries)bytheUnionandstates(and
UnionTerritorieswithlegislatures),andthat
spiritwillcontinuetoguidethedeliberations
anddecisions intheCouncil.
Insomeways,theverdictstatestheobvi-

ous. Article 246-A inserted after the 122nd
constitutional amendment states,
“Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinar-
ticles 246 and 254, Parliament, and, subject
to clause (2), the Legislature of every state,
havethepowertomakelawswithrespectto
the GST imposed by the Union or by such
state.”Thus,thepowertolevythecentralGST
(CGST) vestswith Parliament, the power to
levystateGST(SGST)vestswithstatelegisla-
turesandParliamenthasexclusivepowerto
make lawswith respect to theGSTon items
thatarepartofinter-statetradeorcommerce.
Thus,theGSTCouncilisonlyanadvisorybody
andtheactualdecisionsregardingmodelGST
levies, principles of levy, apportionment of
GSTleviedoninter-statesupplies,principles
relating to place of supply, exemptions and
ratestructureandanyspecialprovisionswill

have tobe takenby either Parliament in the
caseofCGSTandIGSTorthestatesinthecase
of SGST.
Takentotheextreme,thiscanopenacan

ofworms.Ineffect,decisionsonthestructure
andoperationof the taxcanbemadeby the
Centreandindividualstateswithoutdiscus-
sionanddeliberationintheCouncilandboth
canignoreanyrecommendationmadebythe
Council.
Now, an important objective of the GST

reformwas toachieveharmonisation in the
levyofdomesticconsumptiontaxesbyboth
theCentre and states surrendering their tax
autonomy. But the judgment reiterates that
the sovereign right to levy the tax still exists
withtheUnionandstategovernmentsandit
isforthemtoconsidertherecommendations
of theCouncil. Inotherwords, thechanceof
havingaharmonisedGSTandreformsinthe
tax regimewill crucially depend upon con-
tinuednegotiation andbargaining between
theUnionandstates.Put inanotherway, in-
tergovernmentalcooperationhasbeenkept
alivetoensureaharmonisedGSTandunless
both theCentre and the states see thegains,
reformswill be hard to come by and if the
Centre desires the reformsmore than the
states, itwill have to ensure a “buy in” from
thestates toagree for thereform.
But, given that theGSTCouncil has been

declaredasonlyanadvisorybodywithaper-
suasivevalue,whathappenstothedreamof
havingaharmonisedonenation,onetax,ifa
stateoragroupof statesdecidestodeviate?
Past experience shows that it is unlikely

tohappen. But the judgmentpaves theway
formore intensive bargaining and negotia-
tions,placingstatesonanequalfootingwith
the Centre in taking decisions on the struc-
tureandoperationsofthetax.Atpresent,de-
cisionsgetapprovedintheGSTCouncilwhen
passed by amajority of three-fourths of the
weightedvotesof thememberspresentand
voting, with the Centre having one-third
weight and individual states (andUTs) hav-
ing an equal share of the remaining two-
thirdsweight.However, in thepast, all deci-
sions in the Council have been taken by

consensus(exceptinthecaseofdetermining
therateonlotteries),andtheSupremeCourt
decisionreinforces this convention. In some
ways,thisisliketherecommendationsofthe
Finance Commission on tax devolution and
grants, which by convention, have always
beenacceptedandimplementedbythegov-
ernment.
The Opposition-ruled states are elated

withthedecisionnotbecausetheywantdis-
cretion to change the structure, butbecause
itincreasestheirbargainingstrength.Theim-
mediate impactof thiswillbebargainingby
statesforextendingtheperiodofcompensa-
tion for the loss of revenue. As the five-year
periodof compensationgetsoverat theend
of June and as the tax structure is yet to sta-
bilise, states have been demanding the ex-
tension of the compensation period by an-
other two-three years and this decisionwill
nowhelp the states to bargain hard for the
extension.However,thoughtheperiodofcol-
lectingcompensationcesshasbeenextended
tillMarch 2026 tomeet the interest and re-
payment requirements of the funds bor-
rowed from the RBI tomeet the compensa-
tionrequirements,thelastingsolutionliesin
increasingtherevenueproductivityofthetax
bypruningthe listof exempted items, ratio-
nalising the rates and taking administrative
measures. These reforms will require
strengtheningthecooperativespirit.
The Supreme Court’s decision that the

Unionandthestateshave“equal,simultane-
ous and unique powers” to enact GST laws
and that the recommendations of the GST
Councilarenotbindingonthemwillhavesig-
nificant implications indetermining thena-
ture of the tax which is still evolving.
Moreover, this has come at a timewhen re-
formshavetobesetinmotionandhopefully,
the Court’s decisionwill strengthen the co-
operative spirit in reforming the domestic
consumptiontaxsysteminthecountry.

Thewriter is chiefeconomicadvisor,
BrickworkRatings.Hewasmember,14th
FinanceCommissionandformerdirector,

NIPFP.Viewsarepersonal

THE DELHI GOVERNMENT has planned
threemajor initiatives to increase natural
communityspacesinthecity.Theseencom-
passtransformingcityparks,reclaimingwa-
terbodiesandwetlands,andtransformation
of city forests.
Delhihas17cityforestsspreadovermore

than3,000acres.However,most of the res-
idents are unaware of these hidden jewels.
TheDelhigovernmenthastakenupaunique
initiative to transform these city forests.
Under thisproject, thegovernmentwill not
only open the doors of the city’s ecological
heritage to itspeoplebutalso revampthem
with state-of-the-art but sustainable facili-
ties.Rejuvenatingthesecityforestsandmak-
ing themmore accessible would also help
reducepercapitacarbonfootprintbyreduc-
ing the number of trips people take to far-
flunglocationsoutsideDelhiforeco-tourism
activities.
Delhiisoneofthefastest-growingmetro-

politanareasoftheworld.Beingthenational
capital, it attracts people looking for jobs as
well as students from all over the country.
There is intense competition for space, and
plannersandpolicymakershaveatoughjob
of jugglingpriorities—forinstance,planning
ametro routewithout large scale felling of
trees.
A unique problem of Delhi is the distri-

bution of green spaces. The forested ridge
runs through Central and South Delhi. East
andNorthwestDelhidonothavemuchfor-
estcovertoboastof.While it is importantto
provide world-class infrastructure for the
capital city, it isequally important toensure

greenspaces.
Delhi’s administrative boundaries are

limitedandthespaceallocated for forests is
also limited, yet everyyear thegovernment
sets an ambitious target of increasing the
green cover. These urban green spaces —
parks, city forests,wildlife sanctuary— col-
lectively act as green lungs for the city. As
temperatures soar, it is these green spaces
that counter the urban heat island effect to
cool the microclimate. They also prevent
stormwater flooding by retaining percolat-
ingsurfacesamidstconcretised landscapes.
Thegovernment,overtheyears,hassuccess-
fully raisedplantations onGramSabha and
government lands, for conversion into city
forests inaccordancewith the IndianForest
Act1927andForest(Conservation)Act,1980.
Thevisionforthecityforestsistoprovide

an ecologically benchmarked global stan-
dardthatprovidesenvironmental,economic,
and social benefits to the citizens of Delhi.
Thedevelopmentof theseforestsalsoholds
thepotential of addressing the inaccessibil-
ityofgreenspacesinlow-incomeneighbour-
hoods. Dialogue and community involve-
mentwouldbeacrucialpartof theprocess.
Thiswould ensure that the resources being
utilised for the creation of the green infra-
structureincityforestsrespondstotheneeds
ofDelhicitizens. Inordertoachievethis, the
governmentwill not only invest in the de-
velopment and ecological regeneration of
these forests, but also develop innovative
fundingmodels that could further intensify
the efforts to rejuvenate the landscape, en-
hance biodiversity aswell as build local re-

silienceagainsttheeffectsofclimatechange.
While every Delhi citizen can benefit from
thedevelopmentof theseurbanforests, it is
oftenthemostdisadvantagedcommunities
and socio-economically vulnerable groups
that have the least access to high-quality
green infrastructure.
Rejuvenation of these 17 city forests,

which vary in size from4 acres to 90 acres,
formapillaroftheefforttowardsstrategicre-
greeninginordertoprioritisemitigationand
climate adaptation strategies for vulnerable
communities.Anotheraspectof developing
these city forests is that they can generate
jobs.Developmentplansforcityforestshave
a big component of eco-tourism andmany
jobswouldbecreatedfornaturalists,guides,
birders, andothermaintenance andprotec-
tionworks. These alternative livelihood op-
portunitieswould be first offered to people
wholive inproximitytothesecity forests.
Long-term scientific studies andmoni-

toring within these city forests by experts
wouldprovide insight intourban forest dy-
namics—speciescomposition, soildynam-
ics, carbon sequestration potential, and the
costsofafforestationandmanagingdesigned
spaces. The development of green patches
inanever-growingcity likeDelhi isno joke,
it takesgrit anddetermination toachieve it.
But it isaworthwhileeffort thathas thepo-
tential to create a natural resource thatwill
be an abode of recreation for not just the
presentbutalso the futurecitizensofDelhi.

Thewriter isanadvisor to the
EnvironmentMinisterofDelhi

The Opposition ruled states
are elated with the decision
not because they want
discretion to change the
structure, but because it
increases their bargaining
strength. The immediate
impact of this will be
bargaining by states for
extending the period of
compensation for the loss of
revenue. As the five-year
period of compensation gets
over at the end of June and as
the tax structure is yet to
stabilise, states have been
demanding the extension of
the compensation period by
another two-three years and
this decision will now help
the states to bargain hard for
the extension.

Rejuvenation of these 17 city
forests, which vary in size
from 4 acres to 90 acres,
form a pillar of the effort
towards strategic regreening
in order to prioritise
mitigation and climate
adaptation strategies for
vulnerable communities.
Another aspect of
developing these city forests
is that they can generate jobs.
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There areworse crimes than burning books.
One of them is not reading them.

— JOSEPH BRODSKYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

HARYANA DRAMA
A LARGE POLICE force attempted to take
away anMLA from the Haryana Bhavan in
DelhianMLAwhohasbeensupportingthe
Lok-DalBJPalliance.Thedramastartedat5
am, according to Colonel Ram Singh,
Speaker of the Vidhan Sabha, when some
people started banging on the door of the
roomwhere theMLA, Lal Singh, was stay-
ing. He was told the Haryana Police had
come to take away Lal Singh. The Speaker
saidsome60-70policemenhadsurrounded
the Haryana Bhavan. They said a case had
been registered by anotherMLA, Lachman
Singh,againstLalSingh.LaterHaryanaChief

Minister Bhajan Lal visited the Haryana
Bhavan and suggested that theymeet the
PM.HewasfollowedbyLokDal leaderDevi
Lal who told his supporters to capture
HaryanaBhavan.

LOK DAL PROTESTS
THELOKDALhasdecidedtoobserveMay28
as“savedemocracyday” inHaryanaagainst
the “unethical and unconstitutional” act of
theHaryanagovernor in invitingBhajanLal
to form the government. The party is also
planningarallyinthecapital.LokDal leader
will meet President Sanjiva Reddy to put
forth his party's point of view. The earlier

plantotakealltheMLAstothepresidenthas
been changed and nowDevi Lal will be ac-
companiedbyonly threeMLAs.

UK’S THREAT
THE FALKLANDS ISLAND conflict will not
end till Argentina withdraws from the
South Atlantic territory and if the United
Nationscalls foraceasefire,Britainwillveto
it,BritishPrimeMinisterMargaretThatcher
has asserted. She said that the people of
British descent in the Falkland Islands do
not have anything to do with Argentina.
“Our objective is to take back the Falkland
Islands,” she said.

MAY 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Reform by persuasion

MGovindaRao
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“As the war continues, Mr Biden should also make clear to President
Volodymyr Zelensky and his people that there is a limit to how far the United
States and NATO will go to confront Russia, and limits to the arms, money
and political support they can muster.” —GLOBALTIMES, CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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It is almost a given that
more men than women
consume animal food
mainly because of two
reasons. One of these
reasons is obvious; there are
more opportunities to eat
animal food outside of the
home than at home. Eating
in restaurants is more
common among men than
among women, and even if
there are some restrictions at
home, those seem to apply
more to the women. Eating
outside the home gives men
a lot of autonomy as well as
anonymity at the same time.

THE SUPREME COURT order of May 20,
transferring the suit on the Gyanvapi
Masjiddisputefromthecivil judge(senior
division)Varanasitothedistrictjudgecasts
aspersion,thoughunintended,onthecom-
petenceof civil judges ingeneral.
Thematter had reached the Supreme

Court on a petition filed by theMosque
Management Committee, which chal-
lenged the civil judge's orders. The order
permitted inspection, survey, andvideog-
raphy of themosque’s complex to collect
evidence about the alleged existence of
idols of Hindu deities inside themosque,
whichisadjacenttotheKashiVishwanath
Temple.After the survey, the lawyers rep-
resenting the Hindu side claimed that a
shivlingwas found at themosque prem-
ises. They filed an application for the pro-
tectionof theshivling,whereuponthecivil
judge directed the district magistrate,
Varanasi, to seal the areawhere the shiv-
lingwassighted.Italsodirectedthedeploy-
mentof theCRPFtoprotectthesealedarea
andprohibitedpeople fromentering it.
TheMosqueManagementCommittee

had filed an application before the civil
judgeseekingtherejectionof theplainton
thegroundthatitwasbarredbythePlaces
ofWorship(SpecialProvisions)Act,1991–
itprohibits individualsandgroupsofpeo-
plefromconverting,infullorinpart,aplace
ofworship of any religious denomination
into a place of worship of a different reli-
gious denomination, or even a different
segmentof thesamereligiousdenomina-
tion. ItwasarguedbeforetheSCthatgiven
the said Act, the suit was liable to be re-
jectedatthethresholdastheciviljudgehad
nojurisdictiontoentertainthesame,much
less topass theaforesaid interimorders. It
was further argued that not only did the
civil judge proceedwith the suit but also
passed interim orders that are coming in
thewayofMuslimsofferingnamaz—they
arenotbeingallowedtousethepondclose
totheprotectedsite forperformingwuzu,
which is an essential part of their prayers.
Itwas thusalleged that the religiouschar-
acter of themosque is being sought to be
changed. The Committee prayed for the
stay of the proceedings before the civil
court.
TheSChasnotfoundanyfaultwiththe

orderof thecivil judge,thoughthereisalso
a view that it wasmandatory on the part
of thecivil judgetohavefirstpassedanor-
der onwhether he had the jurisdiction to
entertain the suit. And only after holding
so, he should have proceeded to pass the
interimorders.However, itappearsthatin
theSC'sview,thiswasnotaseriousinfrac-
tion. Had it been so, it would have set the
orderasideorchangeditorstayedthepro-
ceedings.
So, inaway,theSChasaffirmedtheor-

dersof thecivil judge.Significantly,though
a legal challengewasmade to the orders

passed by the civil judge, no one alleged
that hewas biased, or not competent, nor
did anyone ask for the transfer of the case
fromhim.Thecivilcourthadterritorialand
pecuniary jurisdiction to deal with the
matter.Why, then,hastheSupremeCourt
transferred thematter to the court of the
district judge?Theonlygroundinitsorder
pertainstothecomplexityof theissuesin-
volvedand their sensitivity. Therefore, ac-
cordingtotheapexcourt,thematterneeds
to be dealt with by a senior and experi-
enced judicial officer.Does thismean that
the civil judge is not competent to decide
acomplexmatter?IstheSCnotpassingan
adverseobservationaboutthecompetence
of all civil judges?
The SC,with the strokeof apen—and

withoutfindinganyfaultwiththeorderof
the civil judge— has seemingly declared
civil judges tobenot competent todecide
amatter alleged to be complex.Whowill
decide whether a matter is complex
enoughtobetakenupbyasuperiorjudge?
When the Civil Procedure Code, the High
CourtRulesandOrders investacivil judge
withjurisdiction,whytakeitawaymerely
on theplea that thematter is complex?
Almost every day, we hear of Hindu

groups laying claims tomosques on the
groundthattheywerebuiltbyrazingtem-
plestothegroundbyMuslimrulers.Today,
it is theGyanvapiMasjid tomorrow itwill
beShahiIdgahMosqueinMathura,andon
anotherdayitwillbeJamaMasjid,Bhopal.
All such cases will be no different from
GyanvapiMasjid. Theywould be equally
complex and sensitive. Nobody knows
whenthismadness,whichisthreateningto
rip apart the social fabric of our country,
willcometoanend.Andwhoknowswhen
suchmattersmaylandbeforetheSCagain.
Withthegreatestrespecttotheapexcourt,
will it transfer all suchcases to thedistrict
judges? If yes, thenwhy have civil judges
atall?Ifnot,thenthetransferof thecaseto
the district judge has set an unhealthy
precedentandwillhaveademoralisingef-
fect on the subordinate judiciary. Besides,
itwill also take away one step in the right
toappealof theaggrievedparty.
Intherecentpast,manylower-levelju-

dicialofficershavepassedoutstandingor-
ders inmatters concerning the libertiesof
the citizens, which are under threat as
never before. Let us, therefore, not under-
ratetheircompetence.Thesubordinateju-
diciaryprovidesthefoundationofourjudi-
cial system.Donot shake it.
During the hearing in the Supreme

Court, on the question of whether The
PlacesofWorshipAct,1991,debarsfillingof
anysuitrelatingtotheplacesofworshipas
they stood on August 15, 1947, one of the
judges is reported to have remarked that
theascertainmentof the religiouscharac-
terofaplacemaynotnecessarilyfallfoulof
Section 3 of the Act. Anywordwritten or
spoken by the Supreme Court carries its
ownweight. Hence,with all respect, such
a comment should be avoided, especially,
when thematter is still tobedecidedbya
subordinatecourt. It ishopedthat thedis-
trictjudgetowhomthecasehasnowbeen
entrustedwill not get weighed down by
theaforesaid remark.

Thewriter isa former judge
of theDelhiHighCourt

WHATEVERMAYBEtherhetoricorthenar-
rative,evenif the latter isapreponderantly
dominant one, truth finds its own place to
emerge. For years,many sections of Indian
society,principallytheright-wingsegment,
havepeddled the story that India isprima-
rily a vegetarian nation. Proclamations of
this sort have beenmade time and again,
although archaeological and anthropolog-
ical data do not give any credence to such
claimsandassertions.TheVedastoodonot
support thisnarrative. In fact, it isunequiv-
ocally held that it was unviable to depend
only on vegetarian food anywhere in the
world evenduring theVedic times.
The National Family Health Survey

(NFHS-5) data (conducted between 2019-
21) show that the proportion of men aged
15-49 years who refrained from consum-
ing “non-vegetarian” food, that is, fish,
chicken or meat (to be categorical, any
meat) were a mere 16.6 per cent. Besides
the fact that it is such aminiscule propor-
tionof thepopulation,what ismore illumi-
natingandsignificant is therevelationthat
there has been a 5 percentage-point drop
from the 21.6 per cent recorded in the ear-
lier round of the survey, that is, NFHS-4,
conductedin2015-16.However, inthecase
of women, the reduction was almost in-
significant– itdippedfrom29.9percent in
2015-16 to 29.4per cent in 2019-21.
Stateddifferently, a staggering83.4per

centofmenand70.6per centofwomen in
the15-49agegrouparenon-vegetarianac-
cordingtotheNFHS-5data.Thecorrespon-
dingfigures fromtheNFHS-4were78.4per
cent for men and 70 per cent for women.
So, is there any roomfor thosewhopeddle
the “vegetarian nation” rhetoric to hide?
And if so,where?
While it is rather difficult to check the

veracity of this assertion, there is often a
tendencytoestablishacorrelationbetween
eating meat and consuming alcohol. But
those who subscribe to such thoughts
would be disappointed in this particular
case as data from the NFHS does not sup-
port such a contention. There has actually
beena7percentdecrease intheconsump-
tionof alcohol amongmenaged15-49be-
tween theNFHS-4 andNFHS-5data.
Butbeforeweanalysethelikelyreasons

for thegenderdifferenceandskewing,and
also the overall difference in terms of why
moremen consume non-vegetarian food,
let us give a thought to the epithet that is
bandied about so nonchalantly — the ap-
pellation “non-vegetarian”.
Firstly, it isanegativesobriquet thathas

been so generously bestowed upon those
who have continued to eat meat of some
kindortheotherandhavenormalisedadiet
intake that includes meat products. But
what is conveniently forgotten is that all
such people also consume pulses, grains,
vegetables, fruits and the like. If anything,
such people have to be categorised as om-
nivorousbecausetheir foodisderivedfrom
both animals andplants.

Secondly, and revealingly, some sec-
tions/groupshavedeviated fromanearlier
omnivorous form of food intake and after
refraining from animal food, they have
defined themselves as “vegetarians”.
Moreover, gradually, vegetarianism has
been projected, particularly and almost
exclusively in India, as something pious,
saintly, virtuous and righteous, leading to
the prevalent holier-than-thou attitude.
And that is being transmitted by themyr-
iad vested interest groups in the country
through generations, oftenwith unstinted
support from a section of politicians,
devoutly religious people, and spiritual
figureheads.
While itmaynotbeall that easy topin-

point the reasons for the increase in the
consumption of animal food amongmen
from theNFHS-4 toNFHS-5 data period, it
is, however, almost a given thatmoremen
thanwomenconsumeanimal foodmainly
because of two reasons. One of these
reasons is obvious; there aremore oppor-
tunities to eat animal food outside of the
home than at home. Eating in restaurants
ismore commonamongmen than among
women,andeven if therearesomerestric-
tionsathome, thoseseemtoapplymoreto
women.Eatingoutsidethehomegivesmen
a lot of autonomy as well as anonymity at
the same time.
In spite of the advances that India has

madeinsomanyspheres, it isstillquiterare
to find single women (or even a group of
women) dining by themselves in restau-
rants inmostpartsof India. Inotherwords,

autonomyandanonymitydonotcomeeas-
ily towomen.Another factor thatmaywell
be atworkon thehome front is that due to
gender discrimination, women often get
deprivedof certainkindsof food.Thishap-
pens in most families across class levels.
Besides, if at all there are any religious or
cultural reasons in terms of avoidance of
certainfoods, itapplies,attimesloosely,and
sometimes exclusively, to women. Given
thepatriarchal setupthat is soprevalent in
India, men exercise control over almost
everything, including women’s piety and
relateddietary observances.
The realm of food is notmanifestly ex-

cludedfromthekindof authority thatmen
exert in the Indiancontext.Also, in families
and households where animal food is not
cooked at homemenmay order/procure
animal food from outside but invariably
womendonotpartakeof suchfood. It issig-
nificant to point out here that the process
of socialisationissobiasedinfavourofmen
that the gender discriminatory path is laid
out in families almost as if it is the divine
path that has to be tread by the women.
Globally, the proportion of those who are
vegetarian would, at best, be 8 to 10 per
cent. But the kind of gender skew in this
context that can be found in India is an ex-
clusivefeatureof thecountry,notreplicated
anywhere else.

Thewriter, a social anthropologist, is
Visiting Professor, Centre for Economic and

Social Studies,Hyderabad.
Viewsare personal

The competent
judge

ZERO TOLERANCE
THISREFERSTO thearticle, 'PunjabCM
sackshis healthminister for bribe after
'sting''(IE,May25).Afterjusttwomonths
of swearing in as the ChiefMinister of
Punjab,BhagwantMannhaswalkedthe
talk onpromises of governance free of
corruption.Askingforcutsforallotment
ofworkorderswiththegovernmentisa
commonphenomena in India.What is
rare,isthesackingoftheministerinques-
tion.Mannhassentastrongmessagethat
hewillnottolerateanycorruptioninhis
cabinet.StateMinistersacrossIndiamust
takealeafoutofMann'sbook.

BalGovind,Noida

THISREFERSTO thearticle, ‘PunjabCM
sackshisHealthMinisterfor ‘bribe’after
‘sting’’(IE,May25).BhagwantMannand
histwo-month-oldgovernmentdeserve
recognition for settinga spectacular ex-
ample to fight corruptionbydismissing
hisCabinetcolleagueandHealthMinister
onthechargesofcorruption.Thesubse-
quentregistrationofapolicecaseunder
thePreventionofCorruptionActagainst
the minister, followed by his arrest,
demonstratestheCM’sdeterminationto
eliminatedeep-rootedcorruption.Mann
hassentanunambiguousmessage.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

FACING OFF
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Closer
Together' (IE,May 25). Themeeting of
Quad members in Tokyo apparently

holdspromising signs forNewDelhi so
far as India's tense relationswithChina
are concerned. The fact that Indiawas
able to hold its own in the ongoing
Ukrainiancrisis,whilesuccessfullynego-
tiatingwithothermembersforapeace-
ful Indo-Pacific—apoint of strong con-
vergence for all four anyway— can be
calledapositivetakeawayforNewDelhi.
Havingsaidthat,Indiaisalsoawareofthe
factthatthereisnootherwaytotamethe
dragon,excepttostanduptoit.

VijaiPant,Hempur

PATH TO REFORM
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Anencounter
withinjustice'(IE,May25).Theaccused,
here,were encountered prior to being
producedbefore a court of law. This is a
clearcaseofextrajudicialkillings.Public
fervourandtherulinggovernmentadds
pressuretothecase.Thecriminalprose-
cution of the officerswill bring police
moraledown,whilenotdoing so is un-
just for the fourkilled.Duepunishment
needstobesetwithinthecontextof the
event. The question ofwhether the ac-
cused actedunder orders fromofficers
thatoutrankthembegstobeaddressed.
Finding any evidence to this effect,
though,mightprove tobe amammoth
taskbecauseunlawfulorders areverbal
and bureaucratic protections plenty.
Immediatereformofthecriminaljustice
systemsoastorestorepublicfaithinthe
systemistheneedof thehour.

DimpyBhatia,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN2014,Adelightfulfilmwrittenanddirected
by Rajat Kapoor, Ankhon Dekhi, introduced
theworldtoRajeBauji.Themovieopenswith
Bauji,playedbySanjayMishra, recountinga
recurringdreamwherehe’s flying. Coasting
throughtheskylikeabird,thebreezebrush-
inghisfaceandthewindwhistlinginhisear,
anineffablefeelingpermeateshisbeing. Is it
joy?Contentment?Whatevernameyouas-
sign to it, to him, it feels real. Bauji links this
feelingtoamonumentaldecisionthatwould
changehislife:Hewillonlybelievethethings
he can see, hear, or feel as being real. Bauji’s
notion of reality is thus defined bywhat he
can empirically verify, leading to bizarre re-
sults. The film artfully explores the conse-
quences of a life ledwith such a seemingly
absurd,butstaunch,conviction.
Over the past fewdays, the onslaught of

memes and videos about the JohnnyDepp-
AmberHearddefamationtrialhasledoneto
wonder:WhatwouldBaujimakeof this?
Anyonewho has access to the internet

wouldhavebeenexposedtocontentrelated
to the Depp-Heard trial. Memes, gifs and
videos (Reels or TikToks) starringDepp and
the disembodied voice of Heard’s lawyer
bunglinghisway through a cross-examina-
tionarehardtomiss.Axiosreportedthatthe
trial is gettingmore online attention in the
US than the war in Ukraine and the US
Supreme Court’s (leaked) decision to over-
turnitslandmarkrulingsonabortion.Butthis
isbynomeansaUS-centricphenomenonas

millionsacrosstheglobeareloggingintothe
live-streamedcourtproceedings.
A great deal has beenwritten about the

unprecedented manner in which this
defamationtrialisbeingplayedoutonsocial
media. The trial being live-streamedworld-
wide iscertainlya factor intheattention it is
garnering.Bothsocialmediainfluencersand
regular people have access to footage of the
court proceedings, the cross-examinations,
thetestimonies,andtheoralarguments,ona
real-time basis. News reports about sordid
trialshavealwaysbeenenormouslypopular,
buttheyweresecond-handnarrativesbeing
peddled to uswith some added spice and
glamour. (The “WAGatha Christie” defama-
tion trial, involving the wives of famous
Englishfootballers,occurringsimultaneously
intheUKisagoodexampleoftraditionalme-
dia attention, through op-eds and cartoons,
being lavished on a celebrity spat, with a
sprinklingof live-bloggingofcourtproceed-
ings thrownin.)
Now,theworldhasawindowintothereal

thing.Youcanexperiencewhattranspiresin
the courtroom by simply tuning into a
YouTube channel. Surely, Bauji would have
approved of this development? If seeing is
believing,what betterway to formanopin-
ionaboutalegalbattlethanwatchingvideos
of thetrial, right?Well,notquite.
That theonlinediscourse isoverwhelm-

inglyinsupportofDeppwillnotsurpriseany-
one (even casually) following this saga. But

theextentofsuchsupport,evidencedbydata,
iseye-opening.AccordingtoaCNNBusiness
article,thehashtag“#JohnnyDeppisInnocent
has garnered more than 3 billion” while
“#JusticeForAmberHeard has 41million
views.”
These are staggering numbers, particu-

larlywhenyouconsiderthatDepphas losta
libel case in theUK(against TheSun)where
the court had ruled that 12of the14alleged
incidents of domestic violence he had been
accused of, had occurred. Are the billions of
people diligentlywatching everyminute of
the court proceedings, studiouslyweighing
theevidencebeingplacedonrecordand in-
dependentlyarrivingattheirassessmentthat
#JohnnyDeppisInnocent? Frankly, that is
hardtobelieve.
We live in a timewhere our offline, real

livesareincontrovertiblylinkedtoourvirtual
lives.Thecontentweseeonlineinevitablyin-
fluencesouropinions.Add to that, the rapid
decline inourattentionspan.With somany
distractions,itisnowonderwecanbarelyfo-
cus on a single object or idea formore than
half aminute (the ideal TikTok or Reel run-
time). In the not-so-distant past, opinions
would have been based on articles or news
reports onemay have read (perhaps dis-
cussingdifferentperspectives)andengaged
with,ifonlyforafewminutes.Now,anopin-
ionismorelikelybasedonanInstagrampost,
aTwitter thread,oraTikTok.
This isnotarantagainsttheproliferation

of bite-sized content. They can do tremen-
dousgoodandcanofferaplatformtothedis-
enfranchised.Theycanhelpconveycomplex
concepts in the simplest forms and democ-
ratiseknowledge.However, theycanalsobe
misusedtoshapepublicopinioninquitedan-
gerousways.
A trial about alleged domestic violence

andabusecanbetriggeringforthevictimsof
such crimes andmust be handledwith re-
spect and sensitivity. It isworthwhile to re-
memberthatwhatmayseemtousasfodder
fornewmemesandgifs,arethelivedexperi-
ences of not only thepeople involved in the
trial but otherswhomayhave faced similar
situations. Regardless of the final court rul-
inginthismatter,themid-trial,andverypub-
lic,mockingandharanguingofsomeonewho
has (allegedly) suffereddomestic abuse can
have no justification. Especially when the
publicoutrageappearstobepurelybasedon
(and fed by) partisan content being shared
onsocialmedia.
Weare unlikely to reverse course on the

live-streamingandlive-bloggingoftrials,and
will probably seemore such instancesplay-
ing out. The Depp-Heard trial could set the
stage forhowwechoose to engagewith so-
cial media content related to those future
cases. A society which amuses itself with
TikToksaboutpotentiallytraumaticincidents,
wouldbeguiltyofmakingthewrongchoice.

Thewriter isaMumbai-based lawyer

The TikTok trial

Meat is for men
NFHS-5datanotonlyputspaid to ‘vegetariannation’myth, it also
revealshowentrenchedpatriarchydictateswhoeatswhat

Rohan Banerjee

CR Sasikumar

Depp-Heardcase framesdangersof justicemediatedbysocialmedia

WhytransferofGyanvapimosquecasetodistrict
judgebySupremeCourtsendsthewrongsignal

Rekha Sharma

MAKalam

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Paonta Sahib invites online bids on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the following work(s)
through e-tendering process:
JOB No. 1
Name of Work: Augmentation of Water Supply Scheme to Paonta Town in Tehsil Paonta Sahib
Distt. Sirmour (HP) (SH:- Laying & Jointing of GMS pipe in distribution system & 150mm dia (M)
grade for fire Hydrants)
Estimated Cost: 1,15,94,104/-
Earnest Money: 1,01,200/-
Cost of Tender: 1500/-
Time of completion: Six (6) Months
JOB No. 2
Name of Work: Providing Har Ghar Nal Se Jal LWSS Bherewala, Nihalgarh, Haripur Tohana,
Akalgarh, Kunja Matralion, Rampur Ghat & Devi Nagar in Tehsil Paonta Sahib Distt. Sirmour
(HP) (SH:- OHSR at Nihalgarh 90000 Ltrs. capacity, Bherewala 31000 ltr. Capacity, Haripur
Tohana 15000 ltr. capacity Kunja Matralion, 67000 litres capacity and Rampurghat 27000 Ltr.
Capacity).
Estimated Cost: 38,27,000/-
Earnest Money: 65,000/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: Six (6) Months
JOB No. 3
Name of Work: Providing LWSS to PC habitation of CV Bhuppur Kedarpur in GP Bhatanwali in
Tehsil Paonta Sahib Distt. Sirmour (H.P.) (SH:- C/O OHSR 106200 ltr. capacity with 33 mtr.
staging.
Estimated Cost: 37,17,000/-
Earnest Money: 63,300/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: Six (6) Months
JOB No. 4
Name of Work: Providing Sewerage Scheme to Paonta Town in Tehsil Paonta Sahib Distt.
Sirmour (H.P.) (SH:-C/O Divisional Store Jal Shakti Vibhag Paonta Sahib) Cement Store Civil
Work Job No. 1.
Estimated Cost: 19,69,561/-
Earnest Money: 37,050/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: Six (6) Months
JOB No. 5
Name of Work: Providing Sewerage Scheme to Paonta Town in Tehsil Paonta Sahib Distt.
Sirmour (HP) (SH:- C/O Divisional Store Jal Shakti Vibhag Paonta Sahib) Cement Store Roof
Truss (Shed) Work Job No. 2.
Estimated Cost: 17,27,634/-
Earnest Money: 33,415/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: - Two (2) Months
JOB No. 6
Name of Work: Providing Sewerage Scheme to Paonta Town in Tehsil Paonta Sahib Distt.
Sirmour (HP) (SH:- C/O Divisional Store Jal Shakti Vibhag Paonta Sahib) Store Office Block Job
No. 3.
Estimated Cost: 14,97,134/-
Earnest Money: 30,000/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: - Six (6) Months
JOB No. 7
Name of Work: C/O 2 Nos T/wells in Paonta area for village Johron near B.M. Canal & NH 72
in GP Pipliwala in Tehsil Paonta Sahib, Distt. Sirmour (HP) (SH:- Drilling Lowering of
assembling & development of 2 Nos Tubewell 80 Mtrs.)
Estimated Cost: 15,54,200/-
Earnest Money: 30,900/-
Cost of Tender: 400/-
Time of completion: - Three (3) Months
Last date of filing/ uploading the above tenders through e-tendering 03/06/2022 up to 11:00
AM.
The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be downloaded from the website
www.hptender.gov.in or from office of above Executive Engineer up to date specified above.

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division, Paonta Sahib,

Distt. Sirmour HP
1273/HP e-mail:- eeiphpaonta@gmail.com

HIMACHAL PRADESHJAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

Telephone No 01972 -266009, E-mail: eeiphbhoranj@gmail.com
Website: https hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Bhoranj invites online bids on behalf
of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from registered/eligible contractor/Firms
for the following work (s) through online process.
Name of Work:- Improvement of LWSS Badehar in Tehsil Bhoranj
(Construction of RCC Sub Storage Tank of 50000 Ltrs capacity)(under
SCSP)
Estimated Cost: 9,00,000/- Earnest Money: 18,000/- Cost of Tender
Form: Rs. 400/-
1. Tender documents and other instructions can be downloaded or

viewed online from the portal http://hptenders.gov.in by the
firms/individual registered contractors on the website which is free of
cost.

2. Since the bids are to be submitted online and are required to be
encrypted and digitally signed, the bidders are advised to obtain
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from suitable venders or from any
authorized agency at the earliest.

3. KEY DATES:-
I. Date of online publication. 21.05.2022 at 3.00 PM.
II. Downloading of e-tender documents. 21.05.2022 at 3.30 P.M.
III. Last date of submission of e-tender. 28.05.2022 upto 5.00 P.M.
IV. Physical submission of Earnest Money and cost of tender documents

in case of offline submission 30.05.2022upto 11.00 A.M.
V. Date of opening online bids. 30.05.2022 at 11.30 P.M.

(a) Cover-1 Eligibility Criteria & Technical Bid.
(b) Cover-2 Financial Bid shall be intimated separately.

Terms and Conditions can be downloaded from the Website: https
hptenders.gov.in

--HIM SUCHNA AVAM JANSMPARAK--
(Er. O.P. Bhardwaj)
Executive Engineer,

1245/HP Jal Shakti Division Bhoranj.

Goverment of Maharashtra
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Executive Engineer,
Public Works Division, Amalner-425401

Phone No. 02587-224112
e-Mail: amalner.ee@mahapwd.com

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 11 for 2022-2023
Online Tenders (e-Tender) in B-1 form for 01 (One)
Roads Work is invited by the Executive Engineer, P.
W. Division, Amalner for and behalf of Government of
Maharashtra. Electronic Tender Management
System http://mahatenders.gov.in from Reputed and
Experienced firms/ Contractors who fulfills the terms
and condition of tender and having experience of
similar type of work. The rights are reserved to reject
all or any tender by Superintending Engineer/
Executive Engineer. Conditional tenders are not
acceptable. The details can be viewed and
downloaded online from dated 26/05/2022 to
21/06/2022 at 17.00 Hrs. directly from the
Government of Maharashtra e-Tendering Portal
http://mahatenders.gov.in This detailed Tender
Notice is available on portal http://mahatenders.gov.in
also on www.mahapwd.com and on Notice Board of
the Office of Executive Engineer, Public Works
Division, Amalner. Sd/-

- Executive Engineer,
(dgipr/2022-2023/867) Public Works Division, Amalner

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dªFÕXF AF¹Fb½FZÊQ Ad²FIYFSXe
SXF¹F¦FPÞX (LX.¦F.)

´FaªFSXe ´ÕXFaMX, IYÕZX¢MÑZXMX SXûOX, SXF¹F¦FPÞX d´F³F ³Fa. 496001
Email-cgayushraigarh @gmail.com RYû³F ³Fa. 07762-296993

¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ dªFÕXF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F, SXF¹F¦FPÞX WZX°Fb ´FZÔ¾F³FSX SXûd¦F¹FûÔ IZY
dÕXE d½FØFe¹F ½F¿FÊ 2022-23 IZY dÕXE AF¹Fb½FZÊQ (¾FFÀÂFûöY E½Fa ´FZMZX¯MX) Aü¿Fd²F¹FûÔ
IZY IiY¹F WZX°Fb ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ

A³¹F d³F¹F¸F E½Fa ¾F°FZÊ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZa dªFÕXF AF¹Fb½FZÊQ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F
ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IZY ÀFF±F ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - 10.06.2022 Qû´FWXSX 12:00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - 10.06.2022 Qû´FWXSX 3:00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F - 10.06.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 4:00 ¶FªFZ

d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF E½Fa d³Fd½FQF d³F¹F¸F ¾F°FZÊ ·FFSX°Fe¹F ÀMZXMX ¶FhIY ¸FZÔ ÷Y. 500/-
(´FFG¨F ÀFü ÷Y´F¹FZ) IYF ¨FFÕXF³F õFSXF d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ¾Fe¿FÊ ÀFa£¹FF 0210 d¨FdIY°ÀFF ÕXûIY
À½FFÀ±¹F ¸FQ ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF IYSX ¨FFÕXF³F IYe ¸FcÕX´Fid°F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX CXöYF½Fd²F
°FIY ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIZY¦FFÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
´Fi. dªF»WXF AF¹Fb½FZÊQ Ad²FIYFSXe

91459 SXF¹F¦FPXÞ (LX.¦F.)

´FZÔ¾F³FSX SXûd¦F¹FûÔ WZX°Fb Aü¿Fd²F ´FiQF¹F WZX°Fb d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

´FdSXd¾FáX-2
d³F¹F¸F 4.4.2

(d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IYF ´FiF÷Y´F)
d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY 1393 dQ³FFaIY 20.05.2022 IYe AûSX ÀFZ

d³Fd¸FÊ°FFAûa °F±FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX ½F³F¸F¯OXÕX Aa°F¦FÊ°F ½F¿FÊ
2022-23 ¸FZÔ d½Fd·FÖF ¹FûªF³FFAûa IZY °FWX°FÐ À½FeIÈY°F IYF¹FûÊ ¸FZÔ ´Fi¹FböY WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX
d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFF¸F¦Fie-d¦F˜Xe, ÕXûWZX IYe ÀFdSX¹FF E½Fa JFQ/SXÀFF¹F³F ÀFF¸F¦Fie-OXe.E.´Fe., RYûSmXMX,
Áëcd¸FIY EdÀFOX, ¢ÕXûSXû´FF¹FSXeRYFÀF °F±FF CX´FªFFDY d¸F˜Xe, ¦Fû¶FSX JFQ ´FiQF³F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb
¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX °Fe³F ¨FSX¯FûÔ ¸FZÔ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF
A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IYZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX (AF¹FIYSX ´Fi¸FF¯F ´FÂF
ÀFdWX°F) ÷Y. 1000/- ³F¦FQ ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ´FiIYF¾F³F dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF
dQ³FFaIY IZY EIY dQ³F ´Fc½FÊ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
A³Fb. d³Fd½FQF IYF d³Fd½FQF d°Fd±F d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ªF¸FF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ

d½F½FSX¯F IYSX³FZ IYF ÀF¸F¹F JûÕ³FZ IYF ÀF¸F¹F

1 ´Fi±F¸F d³Fd½FQF 23/06/2022 (¦Fb÷Y½FFSX) A´FSXF³WX 02:00 ¶FªFZ A´FSXF³WX 03:00 ¶FªFZ
2 dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF 13/07/2022 (¶Fb²F½FFSX) A´FSXF³WX 02:00 ¶FªFZ A´FSXF³WX 03:00 ¶FªFZ
3 °FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF 22/07/2022(¾FbIiY½FFSX) A´FSXF³WX 02:00 ¶FªFZ A´FSXF³WX 03:00 ¶FªFZ

CX´FSXûöY d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F
d½F·FF¦F IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊOX www.cgforest.com E½Fa IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IZY ÀFc¨F³FF ´FMXÕX ´FSX
QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

½F³F¸F¯OXÕXFd²FIYFSXe
91452 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX ½F³F¸F¯OXÕX, ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX
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Ancient Greece to Cannes and
Hollywood, the red carpet’s
journey as a marker of status

Long Covid possible among
vaccinated people too: study

FORDECADESnow,theredcarpethasbeen
thepathforstarsatglamourousevents.Itis
now being rolled out at the Cannes Film
Festival. A look at the red carpet’s journey
andhowitcametobeassociatedhighsta-
tusandglamourevents:
Ancientconnections:Thefirstknown

referencetotheredcarpetwasarguablyin
Agamemnon, a 458 BC Greek play by
Aeschylus, where Clytemnestra,
Agamemnon’swife, rolls downa crimson
carpet for the king when he returns tri-
umphant from the TrojanWar.With the
colouratthattimeassociatedwiththegods
and notmeant formortals, Clytemnestra
is, in fact, invitingAgamemnon’sdeath.
In a 1993 journal article, ‘Politics of

ConsumptionandGenerosity in theCarpet
SceneoftheAgamemnon’,ProfessorGregory
Crane of Tufts University suggested that
rolling out the red carpet for royaltymight
havebeenanoldcustomintheNearEast.
Whyred: Inmedieval Europe, redwas

a colour that only the elite could afford as
scarletwasoneofthemostexpensivedyes.
In Turkey, red was made through a

labouriousprocessusingtherootof theru-
bia plant as colourant; fabrics would be
soaked a number of times in sheep dung,
oliveoil andother ingredients.
InMexico, deep redwas produced by

crushingcochinealinsects, fromwhichthe
dyecarminewasderived. Itwasuseddur-
ingthereignoftheAztecandMayaEmpires
fordyeingandwasavaluableexport. Inthe
16thcentury,afterSpainconqueredwhatis
nowCentralandSouthAmerica, theysold
red dyes from cochineal insects across
Europeandeventuallyotherimperialpow-
ersbegantoproduce them.
Thereddyebecamemuchmoreafford-

ableafter the inventionof syntheticdyes.
‘Red-carpet treatment’: The phrase

"red-carpet treatment" isbelievedtohave
its origins in the promotions for the 20th
Century Limited, an express passenger
trainontheNewYorkCentralRailroadfrom

1902 to 1967. Those travelling by it were
welcomed at the Grand Central Station
witharedcarpet inArtDecostyle, signify-
ingtheluxurioustreatmenttheywouldre-
ceiveduring travel.
Journey toHollywood: InHollywood,

the red carpet reportedly arrived in 1922
when showman and theatre owner Sid
Graumanrolledoneoutatthepremiereof
Robin Hood at the Egyptian Theatre, and
Douglas Fairbanksbecameoneof the first
actorstowalkonit.TheAcademyofMotion
PictureArtsandSciencesstartedrollingout
a red carpet at the 33rd AcademyAwards
in1961,butitwasonlyin1964thatthecer-
emony and the arrival of guests began to
bebroadcastontelevisionincolourandthe
crimsonof thecarpetbecamevisible.

VANDANAKALRA

EVENVACCINATEDpeoplewithmildbreak-
throughCovid-19infectionscanexperience
debilitating,lingeringsymptomsthataffect
theheart,brain,lungsandotherpartsofthe
body,accordingtonewresearchpublished
inNatureMedicine.
The study ofmore than 13

millionveteransalsofoundthat
vaccinationagainstSARS-CoV-
2 reduced the risk of death by
34%andtheriskofgettinglong
Covid by 15%, comparedwith
unvaccinatedpatientsinfected
with the virus. However, vac-
cineswere shown to bemost
effectiveinpreventingsomeof
themostworrisomemanifes-
tationsoflongCovid–lungand
blood-clotting disorders –which declined
about 49% and 56%, respectively, among
thosewhowerevaccinated.
“NowthatweunderstandthatCovid-19

can have lingering health consequences
even among the vaccinated, we need to

movetowarddevelopingmitigationstrate-
giesthatcanbeimplementedforthelonger
termsinceitdoesnotappearthatCovid-19
isgoingawayanytimesoon,”areleasefrom
WashingtonUniversitySchoolofMedicine

in St Louis quoted first author
ZiyadAl-Aly as saying. The re-
search was done by
WashingtonUniversityandthe
VeteransAffairsStLouisHealth
CareSystem.
“We need to urgently de-

velop and deploy additional
layers of protection that could
besustainablyimplementedto
reduce the risk of long Covid,”
he said. Such protective layers
could include nasal vaccines

thataremoreconvenientorpotentthanthe
current shots, orother typesof vaccinesor
drugsaimedatminimisingtherisksof long
Covid, thereleasesaid.
SOURCE:WASHINGTONUNIVERSITY

SCHOOLOFMEDICINE INSTLOUIS

PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,MAY25

THE CENTRE on Tuesday put the brakes on
export of sugar. Unlikewheat, whose ship-
ments have been banned, exports of sugar
havebeenonly “restricted”.

Sowhatarethecurbsputonsugar
exports?
Exports were until now “free”. That is,

theywere allowed in unlimited quantities
without any government permission. The
notificationissuedbytheDirectorateGeneral
ofForeignTradeonMay24hasmovedsugar
exports from “free” to the “restricted” cate-
gory.Witheffect fromJune1, exports of the
sweetenerwouldbeallowedonly“withspe-
cific permission” from the Directorate of
Sugar in theMinistry of Consumer Affairs,
FoodandPublicDistribution.Inotherwords,
therewillbenoblanketbanonexports that
was recently imposedonwheat.

Howmuchofexportshavetakenplace?
During the current sugar year (October-

September 2021-22),mills have so far con-
tracted exports of about 90 lakh tonnes (lt),
out of which some 78 lt has already been
shippedout.This ismorethantherecord70
ltexportedinthewholeofthe2020-21sugar
year. Thegovernmenthasdecided tomoni-
torfurtherexportsandcapitat100ltforthe
current sugar year. For both the remaining
contracted quantities and new contracts to
besignedbymills, permissionwouldbere-
quired to physically ship out the consign-
ments fromJune1.

What is theproportionofexports to
totalproduction?
In the 2021-22 sugar year, India is ex-

pected to produce a record 355 lt. Together
with 85 lt of opening stocks, the total avail-
ablesugar ismorethanestimateddomestic
consumptionof 270 lt. Evenafterexportsof
100 lt, the end-year stocks of 70 lt will suf-
fice forover threemonths’ consumption.

Whythentherestrictions?
Thegovernmentisconcernedaboutfood

inflation.Whiletherehasnotbeenmuchin-
crease in retail prices of sugar, leave alone

availability issues, it wants to take no
chances.Oneway todo it is bynotbanning,
but closelymonitoringexports.

HowhasIndiafaredinexportsduring
the last fewseasons?
Exports had come to the rescue of the

sugar industry for the last four seasons,
whichhavebroughtbumper crops. Before
the start of each season, theCentrehasan-
nounced an export target and also a sub-
sidy on this. For 2017-18, the target was
20 lt and the subsidy budget Rs 1,540
crore, of which the industry exported 6.2
lt and spentRs440 crore. For 2018-19, the
export target was 50 lt and the subsidy
budget Rs 5,538 crore, of which 38 lt was
exported using Rs 4,263 crore of the sub-
sidy. For 2019-20, the tragetwas hiked to
60 lt with a subsidy budget of Rs 6,268
crore, and millers exported 59.60 lakh
tonnesusingRs6,225croreof the subsidy.
In 2020-21,millers exported70 lt, includ-

ing 60 lt using Rs 3,500 crore of the Rs
3,600 crore subsidy announced, and 10 lt
without government aid under the open
general licence regime.
In the current 2021-22 season, millers

have contracted export orders for 90 lt of
whichover70 lthasalreadybeensentout.
With the government now issuing curbs,
any new consignment will need permis-
sion before it can leave the country.
India is the second largest sugar pro-

ducer, afterBrazil.WhileBrazil has always
led in terms of exports, it has over the last
few seasons producedmore ethanol than
sugargiven therise in fuelprices. This, and
adrought inothersugarproducingnations
suchasThailand,helped Indiaventure into
countries that otherwisewere dependent
onBraziliansugar. In thecurrentsugarsea-
son, international sugarprices continue to
be bullish. Exports have helped India re-
duce its sugar stock and ensured millers
pay their farmers on time.

Whatwillbethefalloutof thecurbs?
Industry insiders said exports can con-

tinueunabatedgiven the international sce-
nario. But for the government, a possible
worrywouldbelowstocksatthebeginning
of thenextseason,whichcould leadtosup-
ply constraints. The sugar season picks up
momentum only after December. Thus,
enough sugar needs to be available for
October to December, otherwise domestic
pricesmightescalate.Thiswouldbethelast
thingagovernmentgrapplingwithinflation
wouldwant.
ThecurrentseasonforIndiacanbecalled

unique given the bumper production the
country has seen. Of the 521mills that had
takenseason,116are still operating. It is ex-
pected that the seasonwill end in the sec-
ondweekof June formost of the country. A
fewmills in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka are
expectedtotakeaspecialseasoninJune-July,
whichwill be over by September. The final
productionisstillanybody’sguessgiventhe
largenumberofmills inoperation,butmost
intheindustryfeel thecountrywill seepro-
duction of 350 lt. Around 34 lt has already
beensubsumedforproductionof ethanol.
India’sdomesticconsumptionispegged

at260 lt.Retailpricescansee inflation if the
Octoberopeningstockisanythinglesserthan
65-70lt.Thepresentcurbswouldensurethe
government keeps a tab on sugar stock real
timeandensures there isnoshortageat the
start of the next season. Retail sugar prices
havebeenalmoststagnantyearonyear,hov-
eringbetweenRs39.50–41/kg .

Howhasthe industryreactedtothe
exportcurbs?
Thefirst reactionwasaRs50-per-tonne

dropinex-millprices,whichwasexpected.
International prices have remained more
or less the same.
PrakashNaiknavare,managingdirector

of National Cooperative Sugar Factories
Federation, was of the opinion that India
would end up exporting around 100 lakh
tonnes of sugar even with the curbs.
“Provided thepresent logisticbarriersand
port congestion are resolved, therewould
be no problem of executing the exports,”
he said.Mostmillers said the curbswould
not affect themmuch and exports would
continuewithout a hassle.
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PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

INAshortYouTubevideo releasedonMay
24, Canadian literary giant Margaret
Atwood, 82, plays outwhat is increasingly
nolongeradystopianfantasy—shetakesa
flame-thrower and hurls it at her best-
knownwork,TheHandmaid’s Tale (1985).
The book doesn’t burn, but that’s pre-

cisely thepoint. Inaworldwherebooksare
becoming an increasing casualty to right-
wingintolerance,thevideowasbothpublic-
ity and protest. A special single-copy “un-
burnable”versionofAtwood’smasterpiece
isuponauctionatSotheby’stillJune7.Italso
registers a protest against a culture of cen-
sorshiptakingrootaroundtheworldandes-
pecially in the US. A joint project among
Atwood, Penguin Random House, PEN
International, independent creative agency
Rethink,andTheGasCompanyInc.,agraphic
artsandbookbindingatelier inToronto, the
auction was announced ahead of PEN
America’sannualfundraisingdinnerinNew

YorkonMonday.PENAmericawillbethere-
cipientof theproceedsof theauction.
Inapressnote,PenguinRandomHouse

CEOMarkus Dohle said: “We are at an ur-
gentmomentinourhistory,withideasand
truth— the foundations of our democracy
— under attack. Fewwriters have been as
instrumentalinthefightforfreeexpression
asMargaretAtwood.Toseeherclassicnovel
about the dangers of oppression reborn in
this innovative, unburnable edition is a
timely reminder of what’s at stake in the
battleagainst censorship...”

TheHandmaid’s Tale
AstheUSstandsonthecuspofahistoric

judgmentthatcouldoverturnthelandmark
1973Roe vsWadeverdict thatmade abor-
tionaconstitutionalright, thethemeofThe
Handmaid’s Tale is of particular resonance.
Set intheRepublicofGilead,a futuristic to-
talitarian patriarchy that replaces the US
government, TheHandmaid’s Tale is an au-
dacious reimagination of aworldwhere a
fertility crisis is countered bymisogynistic
biologicaldeterminism—agroupofwomen

known as the handmaids are forced to be-
comesurrogatesfortheinfertilewivesofthe
ruling dispensation of Commanders. Their
histories and familial relationships erased,
thesehandmaidsbecomeamerereductive
summationof theirbiologicalparts.
Disquieting andpremonitory, thenovel

waswidelyappreciatedasamasterpiecethat
tookongender,sexualityandinequality,and
wonanumberofawards,includingthe1985
GovernorGeneral’s LiteraryAward and the
inaugural Arthur CClarke award in 1987. It
wasalsoshortlistedforthe1986BookerPrize.
Throughout her career, the Booker

Prize-winning feministwriterhas insisted
thatthenovelwaslesssciencefiction,more
a reflection on the circumstances that
women andmen live through in different
partsof theworld. In2019,TheTestaments,
her sequel to thenovel,was released.

The legacy
Sinceitspublication,TheHandmaid’sTale

has been reinterpreted and adapted across
media. In 1990, a cinematic adaptation di-
rected byVolker Schlöndorff was released,
forwhich British playwrightHarold Pinter
wrotethescreenplay.DanishcomposerPoul

Ruders's opera adaptation premiered in
2000inCopenhagen. In2017,acriticallyac-
claimedseries,withAtwoodasaconsulting
producer,wasreleasedon theplatformHulu.
Butthenovelalsometwithopposition.

In2006,asuburbanschool inSanAntonio,
Texasbannedthebookfromitsschoolcur-
riculum on grounds of obscenity and sex-
ual content. The banwas later reversed. In
2020, its inclusion in a reading list for
twelfth grade at a high school in Georgia,
Atlantawas challenged for “vulgarity and
sexualovertones”.Thebookwaseventually
retained. Over the years, challenges to the
book’s inclusion in curricula have come
fromschoolsmostly inRepublicanstates.
Inthepressstatement,Atwoodsaid,“The

Handmaid’s Tale has been bannedmany
times—sometimesbywholecountries,such
asPortugal andSpain in thedaysof Salazar
and the Francoists, sometimes by school
boards,sometimesbylibraries.Let’shopewe
don’t reach the stage of wholesale book
burnings, as in Fahrenheit 451. But if wedo,
let’shopesomebookswillproveunburnable
—thattheywill travelunderground,aspro-

hibitedbooksdidintheSovietUnion.”

Recent book bans
Atwood’s unique protest comes in the

wakeofongoingright-wingculturalconser-
vatism in theUS aswell as elsewhere. Last
January,aschoolinTennesseehadremoved
Art Spiegelman’s Pulitzer Prize-winning
Holocaust graphic novel,Maus, from its
eight-gradecurriculum,adecisionthatwas
laterreversed.InMarch,NobellaureateToni
Morrison’s The Bluest Eye (1970)was rein-
statedinthecurriculumofWentzvilleSchool
DistrictinStLouis,Missouri,afteraclass-ac-
tion lawsuit by theAmericanCivil Liberties
UnionofMissourionbehalfof students.
According to the American Library

Association, there has been an unprece-
dented rise in calls for book bans in the
country in the last decade, especially on
LGBTQ+ themes, depictions of sexuality,
race and religion. Besides Morrison and
Atwood,Harper Lee’s ToKill aMockingbird
(1960); John Steinbeck’sOfMice andMen
(1937), andAlexGino’sGeorge (2015)have
repeatedly featured inbanned-books lists.

Sugar export curbs, impact
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thegovernmenthasnotifiedthatsugarexportswillberestricted,orallowedonlywithpermission.How
muchsugardoes Indiaexport,what ledtothisdecision,andwhatare its likely implications?

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,MAY25

LASTWEEK, thegovernmenttookactionon
the fiscal side to control inflation — the
FinanceMinisterannouncedataxcutonfuel
and a reduction in customs duty for im-
ported rawmaterials. Days previously, the
RBI had announced amid-cycle increase in
thereporate inanattempt to reduceexcess
money in the financial system.With infla-
tionexpected tostayoutside theRBI’s com-
fort zone for the rest of the year, a further
tighteningofmonetarypolicy isexpected.

Inflation vs jobs
Policymakers are nowmore worried

about high inflation than high unemploy-
ment,presumablybecausethepoliticalcost
associatedwith inflation is higher.What is
the trade-off?
Typically, when an economy goes

through a phase of high inflation, chances
arethattheunemploymentratewillfall.That
isbecausecompanies, inanattempttomake
themostofhigherprices,trytorampuppro-
duction by recruiting more people.
Somewhat oddly, while high inflationmay

berobbingpeopleoftheirpurchasingpower,
itoftenendsupgettingtheunemployedjobs.
Duringphasesof dull economicactivity,

often the reverse happens — low inflation
buthighunemployment.

Which to choose?
The political sensitivity to high unem-

ployment and high inflation varies from
country to country, and is often influenced
by past experience. In the United States,
where mass unemployment of the Great
Depressionofthe1930sbroughtalotofpain,
the central bank ismandated to give equal
weightagetoachieving"maximumemploy-
ment"andcontaining inflation.
A well known study by David G

Blanchfloweretal. ('Thehappinesstrade-off
between unemployment and inflation',
2014) lookedatEuropeandatafrom1975to
2013toconcludethatwhilebothhigherun-
employment and higher inflation lowered
well-being,unemploymentdepressedwell-
beingconsiderablymore than inflationdid.
"...Aonepercentagepointincreaseinthe

unemployment rate lowers well-being by
more than five times asmuch as a one per-
centagepoint increase in the inflationrate,"
thestudysaid.

The situation in India ismore complex.
Since 2016, no matter which dataset one
looks at, the country has been facing rather
highlevelsofunemployment.However, the
rulingparty has continued to enjoy consid-
erable popular support — a break from the
patternseenearlier.
Retail inflationinthelastfouryearsof the

UPA-2governmenthoveredaround9%-10%,
and contributed to the Congress-led coali-
tion'sspectaculardefeatin2014.In1998,the
BJPsufferedamajordefeatintheDelhistate
elections as high prices of onion boosted
Sheila Dixit who thenwent on towin two
more terms inpower.

Controlling inflation
India's current inflationary spiral is

largely driven by "cost-push" inflation, un-
like in theUSwhere "demand-pull" factors
are more responsible. In this situation, a
tightermonetarypolicy,althoughdescribed
as a "no brainer" by the RBI Governor, is an
inefficient instrument.
Thatisbecausehigherinterestratescan-

not bring down fuel prices— all it can do is
controldemandintheeconomy.Byslowing
downoveralldemandand,byextension,the
overallGDPgrowthrate,a tightermonetary

policyisexpectedtoallowthe"supply"more
time to get in syncwith the "demand". It is
forthisreasonthattightermonetarypolicies
tend todragdowneconomicgrowth.
Thisiswherethegovernment’sfiscalpol-

icy— both expenditure and taxation— can
help. The cutting of taxes on fuel and cus-
toms duty on imported rawmaterials will
moderate inflation and increase overall de-
mand.
On the expenditure front, the key point

is that monetary tightening will result in
slowerGDPgrowth and lower revenues for
thegovernment.EconomistssuchasPronab
Sen, a formerChief Statisticianof India, and
N R Bhanumurthy, vice-chancellor of BASE
University, argue that the government
should ring-fence capital expenditure
(whichbooststheeconomy’scapacitytopro-
ducemore)andcurtailborrowingmoneyfor
consumption expenditure (which tends to
fuel inflation).
Thisisimportantbecausehigherinterest

rateswill leadto lower investmentfromthe
privatesector.Inparticular,saysSen,thegov-
ernmentshouldstepupinvestmentinsmall
infrastructure projects such as rural roads
and housing because doing sowill provide
support tobeleagueredMSMEs.

Fisc in the time of monetary tightening
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ActorSophieMarceauonthered
carpet inCannes.Reuters

MargaretAtwood
andher iconicbook
TheHandmaid’s
Tale, firstpublished
in1985

WhatMargaret Atwood’s protestwith hermost familiar bookmeans
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NEWRESEARCH

EXPORTS (LAKHTONNES) SUBSIDY (RsCRORE)
Targeted Exported Budgeted Spent

2017-18 20 6.2 1,540 440
2018-19 50 38 5,538 4,263
2019-20 60 59.6 6,268 6,255
2020-21 60 70* 3,600 3,500

Mostmillersbelievethecurbswillnot impact targetedexports.Archive

*Including10 lakhtonneswithoutusingsubsidy

SUGAR EXPORTSDURINGBUMPERYEARS
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PHILIPPINES

MARCOS JRPROCLAIMEDNEXT PRESIDENT
Ferdinand Marcos Jr was proclaimed the next President of the Philippines by a joint
session of Congress on Wednesday following a landslide election triumph 36 years af-
ter his dictator father was ousted in a pro-democracy uprising.16
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PeopleoutsidetheSSGTWilliedeLeonCivicCentrewherestudentsweretakenafter theshooting.Reuters

DeadliestUS school shooting since SandyHook

I am left heartbrokenby the
massacre.It is time to say
enough to indiscriminate arms
trafficking. Let us all commit to
ensuring such tragedies canno
longer takeplace.

POPEFRANCIS

Israelmourns togetherwith the
Americanpeople thehorrific
murderof innocentchildrenand
teachers.Ourprayersarewith
thevictimsandtheir families
NAFTALIBENNETT,
ISRAEL

Childrenandteacherswere
murdered inacowardlyattack.
Wesharetheshockandgriefof
theAmericans,andrageof those
whoarefightingtoendviolence.

EMMANUELMACRON,
FRANCE

ROBBELEMENTARY
SCHOOL,
MAY24,2022
11.32am:Shootingby18-
year-oldwasfirst reported
topolice
12.23pm:Thescenewasstill
active.Parentsweretoldto
pickupchildrenatSgt.
WillieDeleonCivicCentre.
1.06pm:Theshooter,
SalvadorRolandoRamos,was
killedbypoliceatthescene

SANTAFEHIGHSCHOOL,
MAY2018

■17-year-oldopens fireata
Houston-areahighschool,
killing10

VIRGINIATECH,
APRIL2007
■23-year-oldstudentkills
32peopleoncampus in
Blacksburg,Virginia

SANDYHOOKELEMENTARY
SCHOOLCOLLEGE,
DECEMBER2012
■ 19-year-oldgoestoSandy
HookElementarySchooland
kills20kids, sixeducators.

2005
RedLake,Minn.
8dead

2022
Uvalde,Texas
21dead

2018
SantaFe,Texas
10dead

2021
Oxford,Mich.
4dead

2012
Newtown,Conn.
26dead

2006
NickelMines,Pa.
5dead

2018
Parkland,Fla.
17dead

ACTIVE
SHOOTER
ATTACKS

2014
Marysville,Wash.
4dead

AMERICANNIGHTMARE
AGENCIES
UVALDE,MAY25

AN18-YEAR-OLD gunmanwho
killed19childrenandtwoteach-
ersataTexaselementaryschool
barricaded himself inside a
classroom, “shooting anyone
that was in his way,” an official
saidWednesday, describing the
latest in a gruesome, yearslong
series of mass killings at
churches, schoolsandstores.
Salvador Ramos, 18, used an

AR-15-stylesemi-automaticrifle
inthebloodbathTuesdayatRobb
ElementarySchoolinUvalde.He
had legally bought two such ri-
fles just days before, soon after
hisbirthday,authoritiessaid.
Investigatorsshednoimme-

diate light on themotive. Gov.
Greg Abbott said Ramos, a resi-
dentofthecommunityabout85
miles west of San Antonio, had
no known criminal or mental
healthhistory.
“EvilsweptacrossUvaldeyes-

terday. Anyonewho shoots his
grandmother in the face has to
haveevilinhisheart,”Abbottsaid
atanewsconference.“Butit is far
more evil for someone to gun
down little kids. It is intolerable
anditisunacceptableforustohave
in the state anybodywhowould
killlittlekidsinourschools.”
DemocratBetoO’Rourke in-

terrupted the news conference,
calling the Republican’s re-
sponse to the tragedy “pre-
dictable.”O’Rourkewasescorted
outwhilemembersofthecrowd
yelledathim,withonemancall-
inghima“sick sonof abitch.”
As details of the latestmass

killing to rock the US emerged,
grief engulfedthesmall townof
Uvalde,population16,000.
LtChristopherOlivarezofthe

Texas Department of Public
Safety toldCNN that all of those
killedwere in the same fourth-
gradeclassroom.Thekiller“bar-
ricaded himself by locking the
door and just started shooting
childrenandteachers thatwere
inside that classroom,”Olivarez
said.“It justshowsyouthecom-
pleteevil of theshooter.”
Law enforcement officers

eventually broke into the class-
room and killed the gunman.
Police andothers responding to
the attack also went around
breakingwindowsattheschool
toenable studentsand teachers
to escape. Theattack in thepre-
dominantly Latino town of
Uvaldewasthedeadliestschool
shooting in the US since a gun-
man killed 20 children and six
adults at Sandy Hook
Elementary in Newtown,
Connecticut, inDecember2012.
Thebloodshedwasthelatest

in a seemingly unending string
of mass killings at churches,
schools, storesandothersites in
the US. But new legislation ap-
peared unlikely to pass in
Washington. Virtually all
RepublicansinCongressoppose
new gun restrictions, citing the
US.Constitution'sguaranteeofa
righttobeararms.WhiteHouse
officials were planning a trip to
Texas forBiden,asenioradmin-
istrationofficial said.

19 children shot dead in Texas school

Alldeathsand
injuriesoccurred
inasingle
elementary
schoolclassroom

THENEWYORKTIMES
MAY25

JACKIECAZARES andAnnabelle
Rodriguezwere cousins in the
same classroom at Robb
ElementarySchool.Bothgirlswere
amongthosekilledonTuesday.
Jackie,whohadherfirstcom-

muniontwoweeksago,wasthe
socialone,saidPollyFlores,who
wasJackie’sauntandAnnabelle’s
great-aunt. “Shewas outgoing;
she always had to be the center
of attention,” Flores said. “She
wasmylittlediva.”
Jailah Silguero, 10, was the

youngest of four children, “the

baby” of the family, her father
Jacob Silguero, 35, said in a tele-
phoneinterview.Shelovedschool
andseeingherfriends,thoughshe
had told her father onMonday
night that she wanted to stay

homeonTuesday. But bymorn-
ing, Silguero said, she seemed to
have forgotten about it. She got
dressed and went to school as
usual. “I can’t believe this hap-
penedtomydaughter,mybaby,”
he said. He added, “It’s always
beenafearofminetoloseakid.”
Silgueroandthefamilywere

gettingreadytogotothefuneral
homeonWednesdayafter hav-
ing spent hours at the SSGT
Willie de Leon Civic Center the
day beforewaiting for informa-
tionabout Jailah.Officialsasked
thefamilytogiveaDNAsample.
“I figuredafter theDNAswab

test,itwassomethingbad,”hesaid.
“Aboutanhourlater,theycalledto

confirmthatshehadpassed.”
Manny Renfro said he got

wordTuesdaythathisgrandson,
8-year-old Uziyah Garcia, was
amongthosekilled. “Thesweet-
est little boy that I’ve ever
known,”Renfrosaid.“I’mnotjust
saying that because hewasmy
grandkid.”RenfrosaidUziyahlast
visitedhiminSanAngeloduring
springbreak.“Westartedthrow-
ing the football together and I
was teachinghimpasspatterns.
Suchafastlittleboyandhecould
catchaballsogood,”Renfrosaid.
“Therewere certain plays that I
would call that he would re-
member andhewoulddo it ex-
actly likewepracticed.”

‘She was outgoing, was my little diva’

UziyahGarciaandJailah
Silguero(right)areamong
thosedead.NYTandAP

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON,MAY25

A SHAKEN and emotional
PresidentBidendeclaredthatitis
“timetoturnthispainintoaction”
Tuesday night as he addressed
thenationfollowingtheslaughter
of18elementaryschoolchildren
andateacher inTexas.
“It’s just sick,” he said of the

sorts of weapons that are easily
available in theUnitedStates.
Biden spoke for just seven

minutes,givingvoicetothegrief
and anger and frustration of
manyAmericans,asking:“Why?
Why arewewilling to livewith
this carnage?Why dowe keep
letting thishappen?”
ThePresidenttookdirectaim

at gunmanufacturers and their
representatives inWashington,
urging politicians to standup to
the power they wield. But he
madenospecificguncontrolpro-
posals nor called onCongress to
voteimmediatelyonlegislation.
“The gun manufacturers

havespent twodecadesaggres-
sively marketing assault
weapons,whichmakethemthe
most and largest profit,” Biden
said. “ForGod’ssake,wehaveto
have the courage to stand up to
theindustry.”Headded:“Where
inGod’snameisourbackbone?”
But while Biden expressed

horror andoutrageat the shoot-
ing, he steered clear of using the
momenttowadedirectlyintothe
gun control debate, which has
been one of the country’smost
polarisingissues. “Speakingfrom
personal experience, he added:
“To lose a child. It’s like having a
piece of your soul ripped away.”
Hedidnotmentionthelossofhis
sonBeaufromcancerorthedeath
ofhisfirstwifeandyoungdaugh-
ter inacarcrash.

Biden: Sick
and tired
of it, we
have to act

AGENCIES
MAY25

THE TEXAS gunman, Salvador
Ramos, whomurdered 19 chil-
drenandtwoteacherspostedon
Facebook that he was going to
shoot up an elementary school
about 15 minutes before his
rampage,GovernorGregAbbott
said onWednesday, as harrow-
ingdetailsabouttheattackcon-
tinuedtoemerge.
Ramos,alsopostedamessage

sayinghewasgoing toshoothis
grandmother,aswellasanother
oneconfirmingthathehaddone

so,Abbottsaidatanewsconfer-
ence. His grandmother, whom
Ramos shot in the face shortly
beforeattacking theschool, sur-
vivedandcalledpolice.
Ramos fled the home he

shared with his grandparents
and crashed his car near Robb
Elementary School in Uvalde,
Texas. He entered the school
throughabackdoor carrying an
AR-15 assault-style rifle and
wearing tactical gear.
TheFacebookpostswerethe

only advance warning of the
rampage, Abbott said, adding
that Ramos did not appear to
haveanycriminal recordorhis-

toryofmentalhealthproblems.
The18-year-oldgunmanhad

few friends at Uvalde High
School, his classmates said.
JeremiahMunozwas a sen-

ior at the high school four years
ago when he bonded with
Ramos, then a freshman, over
theirsharedloveofvideogames,
particularly Fortnite and Call of
Duty.Munoz, 22, said that even
back then, he recalled students
picking on Ramos, deriding his
clothes ormaking crude refer-
ences tohismotheror sister.
CharlieMarsh, a 17-year-old

inthesamegradeasRamos,said
that she had heard people call

him names, including a homo-
phobicslur,butthatshethought
hewasprovokingpeople rather
than being bullied. Over the
weekend,Ramoshadsentapho-
tograph of two black rifles to
Munoz, similar to one he had
postedonhisInstagramaccount.
Graduating seniors from

Uvalde High School had visited
the elementary school on
Mondayandhigh-fivedthestu-
dents, who are in second
through fourth grade, as part of
the high school’s senior week.
One student who participated
saidonsocialmediathat Ramos
hadnotattended.

AfamilyoutsidetheSSGTWilliedeLeonCivicCentre.Reuters

RAMOS’ CLASSMATES SAY HE HAD FEW FRIENDS

Gunman posted attack plan on Facebook: Governor

Russia pushes to
cut off key towns
in east of Ukraine
REUTERS&AP
KYIV/KRAMATORSK,MAY25

RUSSIALAUNCHEDafreshassault
before dawnonWednesday on
the easternmostUkrainian-held
city in the battlefield Donbas,
threateningtocloseoffthelastes-
caperouteforcivilianstrappedin
thepathof theadvance.
After failing to seize Kyiv or

Ukraine's second city Kharkiv,
Russia is trying to take full con-
trolof theDonbas,comprisedof
two eastern provincesMoscow
claimsonbehalf of separatists.
Ukraine’s president said

Wednesday that Russia must
pullbacktoitspre-warpositions
as a first step before diplomatic
talks. Speaking by video link at
this year’s World Economic
Forum in Davos, Switzerland,
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
expressedawillingnesstonego-
tiatewithRussianPresidentPutin
directly,butstressedthatMoscow
needs tomakeclear it is ready to
“shift from the bloody war to
diplomacy.”
“Ibelieveitwouldbeacorrect

stepforRussiatomake,”Zelenskyy
told leaders at the World
EconomicForum.Healsosaidthat
Ukrainewants to drive Russian

troops out of all captured areas.
“Ukrainewillfightuntilitreclaims
all its territories,” Zelenskyy said.
Russiaalreadyhadaprogramtoex-
peditethenaturalizationofpeople
livinginLuhanskandDonetsk,the
twoeasternUkraineprovincesthat
makeuptheDonbasandwherethe
Moscow-backedseparatistshold
largeareasas self-declared inde-
pendentrepublics.
Meanwhile, Senior officials

from Sweden and Finlandmet
with Turkish counterparts in
Ankara onWednesday in an ef-
forttoovercomeTurkey’sstrong
objectionstotheNordicnations’
bids to joinNATO.
Russian President Vladimir

PutinonWednesdayannounced
a10%raisetotheminimumwage
rateandpensions in thecoming
month,amovethatcomesasthe
Russian economy faces an un-
precedented wave of interna-
tional sanctions. Putin said in a
government meeting that the
minimumcost of living and the
minimumwagewill be up 10%
beginning June1 and suggested
increasingstatepensionsby10%
starting July 1. The bumpwill
bring the minimum wage to
about $250 permonth and the
averagepensionto$320,accord-
ingtothe Interfaxnewsagency.

Abuilding ruinedbyshelling, inBucha,ontheoutskirtsKyiv
onWednesday. AP

REUTERS&PTI
COLOMBO,MAY25

SRI LANKA’S Prime Minister
RanilWickremesinghewillhold
dual charge as financeminister,
thepresident'sofficeannounced
on Wednesday, and will lead
talks with the International
MonetaryFund(IMF)as thecri-
sis-hitnationseeksabailout.
“Prime Minister Ranil

Wickremesinghewassworninas
finance, economic stabilisation
andnationalpoliciesministerbe-
fore President Gotabaya
Rajapaksathismorning,”astate-
mentfrompresident'sofficesaid.
In an interviewwithReuters

onTuesday,Wickremesinghelaid

out his immediate plans for the
economy,includingpresentingan
interimbudgetwithin sixweeks
thatwillslashgovernmentexpen-
diture"tothebone"andre-route
fundsinto reliefprogramme.
Meanwhile, uel distribution

incrisis-hitSriLankahasbecome
more challenging due to public
anger and a record hike in fuel
priceswithpeoplemanyatimes
spendingmore thanadaytoget
fuelwiththerationedquantity.

ELIZABETHPIPER&
MUVIJAM
LONDON,MAY25

A “HUMBLED” Boris Johnson
saidhetookfullresponsibilityaf-
ter a damning official report on
Wednesday detailed a series of
illegal alcohol-fuelledparties at
the British prime minister’s
Downing Street office during
coronavirus lockdowns.
“I take full responsibility for

everythingthattookplaceonmy
watch,”Johnsontoldparliament.
The report by senior official

Sue Gray did not specifically
blameJohnson,butgavegraphic
detailsandincludedphotographs
from over a dozen gatherings,
someofwhichheattended.
Johnson was among those

finedoverapartytocelebratehis
56th birthday on June 19, 2020,
thoughGraysaidhewasunaware
of thegatheringinadvance.
“Manyoftheseeventsshould

not have been allowed to hap-
pen,” the report said. “The sen-
iorleadershipatthecentre,both
political and official, must bear
responsibility for this culture.”
Gray’s interimfindingswere

published in January, butmost
details werewithheld until the
endof a separatepolice inquiry,
whichconcludedlastweekwith
126 fineshandedout.
AtoneJune2020event,Gray

said therewas "excessive alco-
hol consumption" that led to
one person being sick and a
fight between two others. At
another, held the night before
the funeral for Queen
Elizabeth's husband Prince
Philip inApril2021, individuals
partied intotheearlyhoursand
damageda swing. REUTERS

NOWTHATGrayandthe
policehavefinishedtheir
investigations, Johnson’s
fateisinthehandsofhis
ConservativeParty.Tory
lawmakerssaytheyhave
receivedangrymessages
fromvoters,andmanyare
uncomfortabledefending
serialrule-breaking.

Whatnext
forBoris?E●EX
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SriLanka’s
PMRanil
Wickremesinghe

Lankan PM takes charge of
finance ministry portfolio

‘Humbled’ Johnson
takes responsibility
for Covid parties

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY25

EVEN AS the Centre’s recent
measures to check runaway in-
flation and supply-side issues,
through a combination of duty
cutsandpolicytweaksmayend
uphavingafiscalimpact, it isnot
looking at resorting to addi-
tional borrowings for the cur-
rent financial year, a govern-
ment source said.
TheCentreismonitoringthe

revenuestreamsamidcontinu-
ingtaxbuoyancyandarenewed
focusondisinvestment,evenas
the proposed stake sales in
Railways subsidiary CONCOR
and downstream petroleum
company BPCL is likely to draw
out longer than expected. The
source said the government is
also exploring thepossibility of
increasing its exposure to
Russianoil, but the termsof the
discountisamatterunderactive
discussion.

“It (the recent measures)
mayhit(thefiscalmath).Butwe
have to see how tax revenue
growsasmonthspass.Lastyear,
GST collections had improved
mid-yearonwards…atthismo-
ment,wedonotneedextrabor-
rowing,” the source said.
The total revenue implica-

tion of the excise duty cuts is
seen at Rs 2.2 lakh crore a year.
This,coupledwithanadditional
outgoof Rs1.1 lakhcroreonac-
count of fertiliser subsidies, is
expectedtoputpressureongov-
ernment finances.
Most of the inflationary

pressures and supply-related
constraints are being seen aris-
ing fromtheglobal uncertainty
due to the Russia-Ukrainewar,
thesourceadded.“Thesituation
is constantly changing.We are
facingproblemslargelyemanat-
ing fromoutsideandhave tobe
ready andwork on strengthen-
ing the economy,” the source
said, adding that the govern-
ment is not considering any re-

vision in the inflation target of
2-6percentsetbytheMonetary
PolicyFrameworkoftheReserve
Bankof India.
The current price situation

leaveslessscopeforrationalisa-
tion of GST rates on goods and
services as of now, the source
noted.
The source said the govern-

ment is going to continuewith
the rupee-ruble payment
arrangement with Russia. “We
have heard that ruble payment
is being done by Europe. India

had a Rupee-Ruble payment
structureearlier. Idon’tthinkwe
havearrivedatanydecisionyet.
Some discussions are happen-
ing. We have a mechanism al-
ready.We have to see if the ex-
istingsystemisworkable in the
currentglobalsituation.Weare
exploring that and somemore
related things,” the source said.
Asked if India can increase its
dependence on Russia for oil
needs, the source said, it is sub-
ject to some payment mecha-
nismbeingworkedout.
Thegovernmentisalsolook-

ing at ironing out supply-chain
and logistics-related issues for
cement. “Cement prices have
goneupasnotenoughsupplyis
available and there is some re-
ported cartelisation. The in-
stalledcapacityforcementis ly-
ing idle in southern India. The
governmenthasreceivedrepre-
sentations from industry in
southernIndiaformovementof
cement. Logistics issueshaveto
beresolved,weare looking into

thematter,” the source said.
Disinvestment plans for

CONCORwill taketimetocome
through,thesourcesaid,adding
that the stake sale for BPCL has
not been shelved and is still on
the table, alongwith proposed
privatisation of public sector
banks, the official said. On
Wednesday, the Cabinet
CommitteeonEconomicAffairs
approvedthesaleof its residual
29.5percentstakeinHindustan
ZincLtd(HZL)astheUniongov-
ernment pushes aheadwith its
disinvestmentdrive.Thesaleof
the entire government stake in
HZL could fetch the Centre
around Rs 38,000 crore at cur-
rent sharemarketprice.
The government is likely to

offload its shares in HZL in
tranches through an offer for
sale, official sources indicated.
The Department of

Investment and Public Asset
Management (DIPAM) is cur-
rently structuring the broad
contoursof thedeal.

CENTREMONITORINGREVENUESTREAMSAMIDCONTINUINGTAXBUOYANCY

SHRITAMABOSE
MUMBAI,MAY25

AWHISTLEBLOWER has filed a
criminal complaint onMay 23
allegingcheatingandfraud,cor-
ruption and laundering of bank
loansworth Rs 12,000 crore by
key managerial personnel of
Amtek Auto, allegedly in con-
spiracywith employees of sev-
eralbanks.
The complaint, which has

been sent to the Central Bureau
of Investigation (CBI) and the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
and marked to the Prime
Minister’sOffice,seekstheiniti-
ationof acriminal investigation
against Amtek Auto’s promoter
Arvind Dham, 27 of the com-
pany’s employees, resolution
professional (RP) Dinkar
Venkatsubramanian, Vivek
Aggarwal (partner), Ernst &
Young (EY), which authored a

forensic audit report of Amtek
Auto’s transactions, and un-
namedofficialsof IDBIBank.
Thenameofthecomplainant

isJaskaranChawla,whoisanad-
vocateattheDelhihighcourt.FE
hasreviewedacopyof thecom-
plaint.
Emails sent to Amtek Auto,

Dham, Venkatsubramanian,
Aggarwal, EY and a representa-
tive for IDBI Bank did not elicit
responses till the time of going
to press. TheMay 23 complaint
names 27 employees of the
Amtek Group who were al-
legedlyusedbytheDhamfamily
to create a ‘benami’ structure in
order tomove, park and siphon
off funds. Itfurtherseeksacrim-
inal investigation against un-
named employees of IDBI Bank
as they allegedly failed to recall
loans despite deviations from
the termsof ano-objectioncer-
tificate(NOC)issuedbythebank
in2016.FE

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY25

US FEDERAL Reserve officials
agreedwhentheymetearlierthis
month that theymight have to
raise rates to levels thatwould
weaken the economy as part of
theirdrivetocurbinflation,which
hasreachedafour-decadehigh.
According tominutes from

theMay3-4meeting,most offi-
cials agreed that half-point in-
creases to the Fed's benchmark
short-termrate “would likelybe

appropriate'' at themeetings in
JuneandJuly.Suchanincrease is
doubletheusualhike.
Theminutessuggest,though,

theremay be a debate among
policymakersabouthowfartolift
ratesinto“restrictive''territoryaf-
ter that.Manyagreed that in the
comingmonths, they could “as-
sesstheeffects''oftheirratehikes.

Whistleblower accuses
Amtek Auto promoters
of `12,000-crore fraud

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY25

STATE-OWNEDLISTEDreinsurer
GIC Re has appointed interna-
tional consultantKPMGtomod-
ernise its human resources (HR)
and lay out digital strategies for
developing its talent pool and
manpower for faster business
growthglobally.
Ontheotherhand,indicating

thepossibilityofafuturemerger,
fourgeneralinsurers—NewIndia
Assurance, United India
Insurance, National Insurance
and Oriental Insurance— have
decided to appoint a common
consultant.GICRe,oneofthetop
15 global reinsurers and third-
largest Asian Reinsurer, is cur-
rentlyundertakingmajorrevamp
of its business portfolios to pro-
videmajor focusonprofitability.
Of the two shortlisted consult-
ants, PwC andKPMG, the latter
was selected on the basis of the
overall eligibility criteria. KPMG
will act as a consultant of GICRe
fordesigning,implementingand
supportingHRprocessesinclud-
ingdigitaltransformation.“Since
weoperate globally,wewant to
have anHR system that ismore
aligned to the global standards
and help our business to grow.
Weareadoptingglobalbestprac-
tices in risk assessment andwe
would continue to pursue that
path for up-skilling of ourman-
power,”GICofficialssaid.
GICofficialssaidrestructuring

isunderwayintermsofbusiness

portfoliocompositionandachiev-
ingpricing adequacy at the con-
tractlevel.
GIC Re sufferedhugeunder-

writing losses inthewakeof cat-
astrophicevents.Thishadhit the
balance sheethardandate away
theinvestment income.Afterac-
tualisingthesituation,GICRehas
restructureddifferent segments
and curtailed few businesses
whichgenerate losses, they said.
GIC’smainobjectiveistomaintain
the solvency and control under-
writinglossestherebyimproving
rating. It’sbringingunderwriting
disciplinethroughriskmodelling
foradequatepricingandinterac-
tionwiththeglobalexpertise.
Meanwhile, four general in-

surershavedecided to appoint a
common consultant forwhich
GIPSA, thecoordinatingbody for
the PSU general insurers, has
called for Request for Proposal
(RFP)torestructuretheseorgani-

sations suitably and streamline
theirbusinessprocessesforprof-
itability.AspertheRFP,allthefour
companiesarecallingforonlyone
consultant to lay downuniform
process in terms of human re-
source policies and IT system.
“Broadly, 80per cent of thepro-
posed assignment shall be allo-
cated towards creating
unified/common strategies/-
methodology and frameworks
while20percentoftheproposed
assignmentwill be allocated to-
wards customising and rolling
themout at individual company
level,”theRFPsaid.
While the majority of the

work is centered arounda com-
mon approach for all the four
Insurers,theimplementationwill
happen at individual company
level. Years back, these four PSU
generalinsurersalongwithGICRe
hadundertakensimilarexercises
but eachof themhadappointed
separate consultants. While
BostonConsultingGroup (BCG)
had bagged three of them,NIA,
OICandUII,PwCgotthemandate
forNIC.
In FY22, the four insurers to-

getherhaveprocuredatotalpre-
miumof Rs 75,116 crorewith a
market share of around 34 per
cent. The total employees’
strengthisaround44,743spread
over6,759offices.
Earlier, the government had

shelvedmergerplansofthreePSU
general insurersOIC,NIC andUII
inJuly2020afterpursuingitover
twoyears. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

Holcim deal
value too steep
at $10 bn: Birla
NewDelhi:A$10billionpricetag
forHolcim’s India assets in India
wastoosteep,KumarMangalam
Birla, chairman of Aditya Birla
Group,saidonWednesday.
“Iwouldhavelikedtoownthe

cementunits of GujaratAmbuja
andACC,butnotatthatprice,”he
told CNBC-TV18 in Davos, in his
first public comments after the
Adaniswonthethree-horserace
(JSWGroupwasalsointhefray).
Birla said he is convinced the
group has other options, given
thatitisdeeplyembeddedinthe
cement space, has channelpart-
ners across the country and can
expandviagreenfieldandbrown-
fieldprojects. FE

NIT No:- 11 / EE (T) M-11/ 2022-23

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on Web Site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No.

Name of Work
Earnest

Money (in Rs)
Date of release of tender

in e-procurement solution
Last date / time of receipt of tender

through e-procurement solution

1

Providing Comprehensive Architectural
consultancy Services for redevelopment
of various lands of DJB for Revenue
Generation.

1,10,00000/-
2022_DJB_222950_I

25.05.2022
14.06.2022

upto 3:00 PM

STOP CORONA
“Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-11

ROOM NO. 110, OLD SHIV MANDIR MARG JAL SADAN, LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024
Email: eetdjbm11@gmail.com Ph- 011-29810956

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 140 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Kardam)
Executive Engineer (T) M-11

Government of India,
Department of Atomic

Energy, Heavy Water Plant, Kota
Corrigendum -I to E-Tender Noiticie

E Tender Notice No: HWPK/INST/MTA/2021/CV-A
Name of Work: Servicing & testing of control
valves at HWP(K) during MTA-2022.
The Date of Tender for view and download has
been extended to 03.06.2022 and date for
opening has been extended to 06.06.2022.
Other terms & conditions of NIT shall remain the
same. For more details view www.hwb.gov.in
and https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

GIC’SMAINobjective is
tomaintain thesolvency
andcontrolunderwriting
losses thereby improving
rating. It’sbringingun-
derwritingdiscipline
throughriskmodelling
foradequatepricingand
interactionwith the
globalexpertise.

Key
objectivesE●EX
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Eyeing profitability: GIC Re
appoints KPMG for overhaul

■Thecurrentprice
situation leaves
less scope for
rationalisationofGST
ratesongoodsand
servicesasofnow, the
sourcesaid

‘LESSSCOPEFORGST
RATERATIONALISATION’

Inflationfightmayhavefiscal impact,
butgovtnot lookingtoborrowmore

JEROMEPOWELL
Chair US Federal Reserve AP file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY25

PRIVATE SECTOR banks
maintained double-digit
growth in credit (y-o-y)
whichacceleratedinsucces-
sivequarterstoreach15.1per
cent in March 2022, as per
the latest Reserve Bank of
India (RBI)data.
“Growth in lending by

public sector banks (PSBs)
improvedsignificantly to7.8
percent inMarch2022from
3.6 per cent a year ago,” the
RBI said in its ‘Quarterly
Statistics on Deposits and
CreditofSCBs’.Privatebanks
havebeen raising theirmar-
ketshareinthetotalbanking
businessinthelastfewyears.
It said bank credit growth
rosesteadilyoverthesucces-
sive quarters of FY22 and
moved to double digits in
March2022.Creditgrowthof
thebankingsectorimproved
to11.9percentasonMay6.
“Metropolitan centres,

whichconstituteadominant
shareintotalbankcreditofs,
recorded 9.7 per cent credit
growth (year-on-year) in
March 2022 (1.7 per cent a
year ago); credit growth in
urban, semi-urbanandrural
centres remained in double

digits inallquartersof2021-
22,” it said.
However, aggregate de-

posits growthmoderated to
10.2 per cent inMarch 2022
(12.3 per cent a year ago).
Deceleration in deposit
growthwasobservedacross
all bankgroups, theRBI said.
The share of current ac-

count and savings account
(CASA) deposits in total de-
posits rosemarginally and it
stood at 45.1 per cent in
March 2022. CASA deposits
had55.6percentshareinin-
cremental deposits during
2021-22, the central bank
said. Further, the all-India
credit-deposit(C-D)ratioim-
provedmarginallyto71.9per
cent inMarch2022(71.5per
centayearago), it added.

SECTORWATCH
BANKING

Mumbai: The RBI can-
celledcertificateofregis-
tration of NBFCs UMB
Securities Ltd, Anashri
Finvest,ChadhaFinance,
AlexcyTracon,andJhuria
Financial Services for vi-
olationof norms related
to outsourcing and fair
practicescode. PTI

Registration of
5 NBFCs nixed

Credit growth:
Pvt banks see 15.1%
rise, 7.8% in PSBs

New Delhi: The Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
onWednesday exempted the
government from making an
open offer to shareholders of
Vodafone Idea (VIL)pursuant to
its proposed acquisition of over
33per cent stake in the telcoon
conversionof dues intoequity.

Inanine-pageorder,Sebisaid
the acquisition of shareholding
inVILbytheGovernmentofIndia
(GoI) is proposedwith the sole
intentof savingthelargerpublic
interest. “Moreover, GoI has no
intent toparticipate in theman-
agementortheBoardoftheVIL,”
it said.PTI

BRIEFLY
Twittermeet
Dallas:TwitterIncinvestors
votedagainstre-electingan
ally of Elon Musk to the
boardatanannualmeeting
onWednesdaythatavoided
thebiggestquestion for the
socialmediacompany:will
itcompletea$44billionsale
tothebillionaire. REUTERS

PFCQ4netup
NewDelhi: Power Finance
Corporation (PFC) saw10%
rise inQ4 consolidatednet
profitat`4,295.9crore. PTI

AmazonStyle
Bengaluru:Amazonopened
its first brick-and-mortar
fashionretailstore,Amazon
Style, inLosAngeles.Mean-
while, Amazon sharehold-
ersvotedagainstallinvestor-
led resolutions challenging
itspolicies. REUTERS

Keralatourism
Thiruvananthapuram:Kerala
Tourism rose 72.48% inQ1
2022on-yearwith3.8mil-
liondomestictourists. PTI

PowerMin
floats new
scheme for
discom dues
NewDelhi: The PowerMinistry
onWednesdayproposedafresh
scheme to facilitate state-run
electricity distribution entities
(discoms) to pay up their dues
to gencos, which at last
count stood at a staggering
Rs1 lakhcrore.
The schemewill allow pay-

ment of financial dues by dis-
coms in up to 48 monthly in-
stallments. It also includes a
one-time relaxation wherein
the amount outstanding (in-
cluding principal and late pay-
ment surcharge) on the date of
notification of the schemewill
befrozenwithoutfurtherimpo-
sitionof the surcharge.
As per the PowerMinistry’s

estimate, discomswill save Rs
19,833 crore in 48 months on
latepayment surcharge. FE

NewDelhi:Aransomwareattack
Tuesday night on SpiceJet de-
layed and cancelledmany of its
flightsonWednesday.
“Certain SpiceJet systems

facedanattemptedransomware
attack last night that has im-
pactedourflightoperations,”the
airline said.While SpiceJet’s IT
team has to a large extent con-
tainedandrectifiedthesituation,
thishashadacascadingeffecton
its flights leading todelays.
SpiceJet also said it signed

and concluded the settlement
and consent termswith Credit

Suisse inapendingdispute.
The settlement and consent

terms,executedonMay23,have
also been filed before the
Supreme Court for final orders,
the no-frills carrier said in a
statement.

IndiGoQ4losswidens
Meanwhile, IndiGo on

Wednesday reported a net loss
of Rs 1,681 crore in the quarter
ended March, 46.6 per cent
more than a year ago, due to
Omicron wave, high fuel costs
andweakening rupee. PTI

Ransomware attack hits
SpiceJet flight operations

‘Solar capacity installations
rise 50% in Jan-Mar’
Over 3 GWof solar energy capacity was installed in India
in January-March, 50%more than the 2 GWadded in the
year-ago period, aMercom India report said

2.7GWoflarge-scalesolar
wasinstalledduringQ1

2022,aquarter-on-quarter(q-o-
q)riseof23%anda53%rise
year-on-year(y-o-y).

52 GW India’scurrent
cumulative installedsolar

capacity
Source:MercomIndia/PTI

21%
rise,comparedto2.6

gigawatt(GW)inQ42021

US Fed officials signal rates
may head to ‘restrictive’ levels

VIL deal: Open offer relief to govt

Sebibuilding,Mumbai. File

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI
(PHE) DIVISION SOPORE

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-NIT No. 12/JJM/JSDS OF 05/2022, Dated:-24-05-2022
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Sopore, invites e-

tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders / Firms / Companies/ relevant classes registered in
JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes
of PHE Division Sopore of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover1st consisting of
General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on over
all percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Sr. Particulars of Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Validity Time of
No. the Work Cost (Lacs) Fee (in Rs.) Money Completion

Deposit of Work (Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. 181.19 500 02% of Adv. 90 Days 120 Days
Cost

Retrofitting of WSS Sharqwara by
way of construction of pre settling
Tank, Collection Chamber, Sluice
chamber, carriage ways, Anchors
to pipes & allied works of filtration
plant (under JJM)

i Publish Date 24-05-2022

ii Document Download start Date 24-05-2022

iii Clarification start date 24-05-2022

iv Clarification end date 29-05-2022

v Bid submission start date 24-05-2022

vi Bid submission end date 16-06-2022

vii Date of Bid opening 17-06-2022

Sr. Name of Water Description of Work Jal Shakti Estimated Time of Class of
No. Supply (PHE) Cost Completion Contractor

Scheme Division (in Lacs) (Days)

01 WSS SOPORE 181.19 120 Days AYY/Firm
Shraqwara

Retrofitting of WSS Sharqwara by way of
construction of pre settling Tank,
Collection Chamber, Sluice chamber,
carriage ways, Anchors to pipes & allied
works of filtration plant (under JJM)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti Department
PHE Division Sopore

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division SOPORE

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bid-

ders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the
tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the District Superintending Engineer Hyd. Circle
Sopore. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5
of the table.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer PHE
Division Sopore.

b. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG
and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of finan-
cial cover.

4. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder with draws
his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same
shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid
shall be declared non-responsive.

5. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
6. Queries by email if any should be made at phesopore@gmail.com

ANNEXURE I
SCHEME WISE LIST OF WORKS

No.JSDS/JJM/1423-34
Dated: 24-05-2022
DIPK-2659

Office of the Executive Engineer U.P.R.E.D. Sambhal
Address:- Irrigation Colony Bahjoi, Sambhal-244410

Press Notice for Manual Tender (IInd Call) (short term)
Letter NO:- 129 /RED/Tender/File-65/ Bond Clerk/2022-23 dated:- 19.05.2022

The Executive Engineer, U.P.R.E.D Sambhal on behalf of Honorable Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites
the percentage rate bids through manual system from the eligible and approved Contractors registered
with UP RED, in appropriate class A, B, C and D as the case may be. the Rates floated in Bill of quantity
enclosed bid document are inclusive of all taxes except GST which will be paid extra to the contractor as
per latest Government orders The Bidder may submit bids for any or more than one works.
1. Name of as per table.

2. Date of availability/Sale of Bid document in the offices EE RED, Div- Sambhal, SE, RED, Circle
Moradabad or District Magistrate Sambhal Form :- 03.06.2022 to 09.06.2022 up to 4.00 pm.

3. Date of Pre-bids Meeting: 06.06.2022 at 11:00am in the offices EE RED, Div- Sambhal
4. Last Date/Time for Submission of Bids in the Tender box:- 10.06.2022 time 10:00am to 12.00 Noon in

the office of the EXECUT|IVE ENGINEER RURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT DIVISION
SAMBHAL, Superintending Engineer, Rural Engineering Department, Moradabad Circle Moradabad or
District Magistrate Sambhal.

5. Date of opening of bids: 10.06.2022 at 03:00 PM
For further details please contact the employer office i.e. office of the Executive Engineer U.P.R.E.D.
SAMBHAL Address: - Irrigation Colony Bahjoi, Sambhal 244410.

S.
No.

Name of
District

Name of work Total
estimated
cost (in

lakh)

Bid
security
(EMD)

in Lakh

Cost of Bid
/Stationery
document

(in Rupees)

Period of
completion
iIncluding

rainy season

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Pali Pashchim Block– Asmoli. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

2 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Manauta Block – Asmoli. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

3 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center at Shahpur Shirpuda Block – Asmoli. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

4 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center at Nyaura Block – Rajpura. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

5 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Paniwada Block – Rajpura. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

6 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center in Duptakhurd block – Rajpura. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

7 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Kareli Block – Baniyakheda. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

8 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center in Majhavali block – Baniyakheda. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

9 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center in Pathara Block – Baniyakheda. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

10 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Mau Assu Block - Baniyakheda. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

11 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Majhaula, Block – Bahjoi. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

12 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Timarpur Block - Sambhal. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

13 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center in Rajbhud, block - Sambhal. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

14 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Naglia Kamgar Block - Sambhal. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

15 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Devapur Block – Pawansa. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

16 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Raipur Block – Pawansa. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

17 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center at Hindauli Block – Pawansa. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

18 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center at Fattepur Block – Junawai. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

19 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center in Ahraula Nawazi Block – Junawai. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

20 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center at Dipangala block – Junavai. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

21 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi center in Bahalolpur block – Gunnaur. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

22 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center at Panwari Block – Gunnaur. 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

23 Sambhal Construction of Anganwadi Center at Jairamnagar Block–Gunnaur 5.66 0.12 766.00 4 Month

UPID NO. 176502 DATE-24/05/2021
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

Executive Engineer
Rural Engineering Department

Division Sambhal.
On behalf of Governor of UP

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, CD-I, Irrigation & Flood Control Department,
GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital, Basai Darapur Office Complex New Delhi-
110027 invites on behalf of the President of India, online percentage rate
tender from approved and eligible contractors for the following works:-

1. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-23/11 (ID No. 2022_IFC_222682_1)
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Repairs of existing inlets at
RD 16990m, RD 16890m, RD 16885m, RD 14458m, RD 14463m, RD
14000m, RD 13000m, RD 2000m & RD 1000m at Najafgarh drain. E.C.
Rs. 26,89,631/- Earnest Money:- Rs. 53,793/- period of Completion
90 Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on 30.05.2022 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-23/12 (ID No. 2022_IFC_222685_1)
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Removal of obstruction and
floating material from Shahbad Mohammadpur drain from RD 0m to RD
225 m. E.C. Rs. 4,10,351/- Earnest Money:- Rs. 8,207/- period of
Completion 365 Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on
30.05.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2022-23/13 (ID No. 2022_IFC_222689_1)
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:- Removal of obstruction,
floating material and maintenance of Bijwasan drain from RD 0 M to RD
4200 M. E.C. Rs. 26,10,378/- Earnest Money:- Rs. 52,208/- period of
Completion 365 Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on
30.05.2022 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

Note :- 1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen
and downloaded from the web site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2. Amendment(s)/ alteration(s) / corrigendum if any, will be available at
website only.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0113/22-23 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER / GD-I

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER:: PWD BUILDING:: ASSAM::GUWAHATI-3

No. CE/BLDG/ARC-II/90/2022/02

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D (Building), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites
Bids for Technical & Financial offer as per Request for Proposal from qualified and
experienced firms (criteria as per in RFP document) for providing "Project Management
Consultancy Services" for the following work :

• The details may be seen in e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in.
• The Work Order will be issued after receipt of Administrative Approval from concerned

authority.
• The validity period of the Bid shall be 180 days from the date of submission.
• The Bidders must be registered with the E-tendering system (ETS) of the Govt. of Assam.

(website: http//assamtenders.gov.in)
• The Chief Engineer P.W.D (Building), Assam reserves the right to accept or reject any or

all proposals without showing any reasons what so ever.

SI
No

Name of Work Approx. Value of the project
put to Tender (in Rs.)

1 PMC services for "5000 seating capacity Public
Auditorium at Guwahati "

Rs.
17487.76504 Lakh

Chief Engineer, PWD (Bldg.),
Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.Janasanyog/C/3185/22

PRESS NIT No. 18 (2022-23)
Press Notice Tender

S.
No

Name of Work
Amount put to

Tender/
Estimated cost

EMD/
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D.No.

Last date/time of receipt
of bid through e-

procurement solution

1 P/L 900 mm dia MS water main for making interconnection
from G.T.Road near Singhola Red Light to DDA Command
Tank No.-1, Sector A-6, Pocket-11, Narela in AC-01 Narela
under EE (NW)-II(Presently under ACE (M)-3) (Re-invite)

Rs.
10,71,26,326/-

Rs.
21,42„600/-
Rs. 1500/-

24.05.2022
2022_DJB_222929_1

08.06.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2 Repl. of old and damaged water line in Sardar Colony in AC-
06 Rithala under ACE(M)-3.

Rs.
49,48,318/-

Rs. 99,000/-
Rs. 500/-

24.05.2022
2022_DJB_222931_1

08.06.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

3 Repl. of old, rusted 100 mm dia. water line in A-1 pocket of
sec.16 in AC-06 Rithala under ACE(M)-3.

Rs.
36,51,513/-

Rs. 73,100/-
Rs. 500/-

24.05.2022
2022_DJB_222937_1

08.06.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 138 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy. Superintending (T) M-3

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
H-BLOCK: SECTOR-15: ROHINI: DELHI-89
E-mail Id:-eetenderingm3.dib@gmail.com

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

HAFFKINE BIO-PHARMACEUTICAL
CORPORATION LTD.

(Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking)
Acharya Donde Marg, Parel, Mumbai-400 012, Maharashtra, India

Phone No. : 022-24129320-22, 022-24129246 E-mail : gad@vaccinehaffkine.com
CORRIGENDUM FOR ASSTT. CO. SECRETARYADVT.

HBPCL has published newspaper advertisement on dt. 21.05.2022. Kindly note the correction
that this post is on contractual basis for the period of 11 months, contact number for communication is
022-24129246 and other details given on our web site i.e. https://www.vaccinehaffkine.com/Circular.
Application should be submitted in hard copy only by post/ by hand along with relevant documents
within 25 days of the advertisement on above mentioned address.

Managing Director
DGIPR/2022-2023/5/C862

IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ : SXfªfIYe¹f ¸fZdOXIY»f IYf»fZªf, ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX Ü
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff :- Sf0¸fZ0I f0Àf0/´fe0Àfe0/2022/23/3167 dQ³ffaI 19.05.22

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
EÀf0E¸f0E¸f0E¨f0 ¸fZdOI »f I f»fZªf, ÀfWfS³f´fbS E½fa Àf¸¶fð d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f ¸fZÔ I`Y³MXe³f/I`YRZYMZXdSX¹ff IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f WZ°fb C0´fi0 ÀfSI fS IZ BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fûMÊ»f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS BÊ-d³fd½fQf Qû d¶fO ´fidIi ¹ff IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Af¸fd³Âf°f W`Ü

UPID NO.176521 DATE-24.05.2022

WWW.upgov.nic.in

(´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ)
SXfªfIYe¹f ¸fZdOXIY»f IYf»fZªf,

ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSXÜ

IY-

£f-

¦f-

§f-

OX-

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f

d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ·fS³fZ I e ´fifSd¸·fI d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ·fS³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f

°fI ³feI e d¶fO £ffZ»f³fZ I e d°fd±f, Àf¸f¹f E½fa À±ff³f

27.05.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

27.05.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10:30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

27.05.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10:30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

15.06.2022 A´fSf³WÐ 5:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

16.06.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 11:00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ SfªfI e¹f ¸fZdOI »f I fg»fZªf ÀfWfS³f´fbSÜ

d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI Se IZ d»fE BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fûMÊ»f http://etender.up.nic.in I f A½f»fûI ³f I S³fZ I f I á I SmÔÜ

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18773)
Tender Enquiry No. QW-299/PO-W Dated 25.05.2022

Chief Engineer/Stores & Workshops Organization, Sarabha Nagar,
PSPCL, Ludhiana, invites E-tender of 65,000 no. V Shape Cross arms
manufactured from Mild Steel Angle conforming to IS: 2062/1992 (Grade
- A quality) and section details as per IS: 808/1989 & tolerances as per IS:
1852/1985. The edge cutting of cross arms should be smooth and at right
angle. The seam welding of joints should be continuous and uniform on
one side. The fabricated Cross Arms should have level surface. The Red
Oxide primer coating of the Cross arms should have smooth finish.

For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 26.05.2022 from 02.00 pm onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-193/22 14494/PB

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES

DepartmentofFisheries Invitesbidsone-procurementplatform(www.tender.telangana.gov.in)
for Supply of Fish Seed District Wise for the year 2022-23.
Advt. No : 995/C1/2022 Dt : 24-05-2022
Revised Qualification Criteria : District : All Districts except Hyderabad. Published :
Section - B (Page No.8) The bidder should have farm / ponds in his / her own land / land
taken on lease which is registered (Registration Department) / sale agreement from the
owner prior to the date of issue of tender notification to end of contract period i.e. 31.12.2022
May be read as : Section - B (Page No.8) :The bidder should have Farm/Ponda in his/ her
own land or land taken on lease which is registered (Registration Department) from the
owner as on bid submission date to end of contract period i.e. 31.12.2022 and have at least
oneyearofminimumexperience insupplyof fishseed toanyGovernmentDepartmentsor its
agencies subject to satisfactory performance. Note : Any ambiguity against the amend-
ments in theTender Document will be over ruled. If you are interested in participation, please
visit web site at www.tender.telangana.gov.in and www.fisheries.telangana.gov.in and
District wise bid documents can be downloaded free of cost from the above webiste.

Sd/- Lachiram Bhukya
Commissioner of FisheriesDIPR No. : 163-PP/CL-Agency/Advt./1/2022-23

dk;kZy; v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk
fo|qr forj.k e.My

nf{k.kkpa yfo|rq forj.k fuxe
fyfeVMs ] gkFkjl A

i=kad 2680@fo0fo0ea0¼gk0½@fufonk
fnukad % 25-05-2022

fufonk la 43/2022-23 - fo?kqr uxjh;
forj.k [k.M ] gkFkjl ds vUrxZr 33 @11
dsoh fo?kqr midsUæ çxfriqje ij {kfrxzLr
8 ,eoh, ifjorZd ds foLFkkiu dk dk;ZA

fufonk la 44 /2022-23 - fo?kqr uxjh;
forj.k [k.M ] gkFkjl ds vUrxZr LFkkfir
fofHkUu midsUæksa ij ikoj ifjorZdks gsrq
fdjk;s ij 'khru midj.k miyCèk djk;k
tkuk A

fufonk la 45 /2022-23 - fo?kqr forj.k
[k.M prqFkZ lknkckn ds vUrxZr 33 @11
dsoh fo?kqr midsUæ ej?kV jksM ij
{kfrxzLr 5 ,eoh, ifjorZd ds foLFkkiu
dk dk;Z A
fufonk foØ; frfFk ,oa [kyq us dh fnukda
10-06-2022] vU; lEcfUèkr tkudkjh bZ
&çkDs ;kjs eVas ikVs yZ https://etender.up.nic.in
ij miyCèk gS A

vYidkyhu bZ & fufonk lwpuk

jk"Vfª gr eas fctyh cpkus grs w ,y�b�Z Mh� cYc
dk ç;kxs djas o fctyh pkjs h jkds us eas lg;kxs djas A

vèkh{k.k vfHk;Urk] gkFkjlvèkh{k.k vfHk;Urk] gkFkjl
¼,e�ih� flag½

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX IYFaIZYSX, dªFÕXF CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX LX.¦F.

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 09,11,13 dQ³FFaIY 01.04.2022 dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY 96343, 96406, 96414 õFSXF AF¸FadÂF°F d³Fd½FQFAû IYû A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ
IYFSX¯F ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX IYFaIZYSX
91473 dªFÕXF CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Zverev wins five-set thriller
en route to third round
REUTERS
PARIS,MAY25

ALEXANDERZVEREVovercameawoefulstart
to reach the third roundof the FrenchOpen,
savingamatchpoint ina2-64-66-16-27-5
victory over up-and-coming Argentine
SebastianBaezonWednesday.
The German third seed survived a late

fightback from theworld number 36 and
screamedhislungsoutwhenBaezsentafore-
handwideonmatchpoint.Itwasthefifthyear
inarowthatZverev,whoachievedhisbestre-
sult at RolandGarroswhen he reached the
semi-finalslastyear,hadtogothroughafive-
setter inoneof theopeningtworounds.
Zverevlookedoutof sorts intheopening

set,allowinghisopponenttoracetoa5-1lead
practically unchallenged on awindswept
courtPhilippeChatrier.
He fell 4-0 down in the second before

startingtofindhisrangeandwhileitwasnot
enough to save the set, theGerman carried
themomentumintothethird.
Clickingintotopgear,Zverevwent3-0up

andwonfivegamesinarowtoopena2-0lead
in the fourthset,whichhewoncomfortably.
The21-year-oldBaezlookedcompletelyover-
whelmed, but then fought tooth andnail to
break for 4-2 in the decider as Zverev's un-
forced errors crept up again. The German
broke straightbackwithabackhandwinner
downthelinebutfacedamatchpointat5-4,
whichhe savedwith abig first serve. Zverev
then broke for 6-5 as Baez fired a backhand
wide andheplayed a solid last game towin
thematch.StefanosTsitsipas scoreda 5-74-
66-26-36-2winoverLorenzoMusetti.

Tsitsipas survives scare
Last year's runner-up Stefanos Tsitsipas

survived a first-round scare, beating Italian
LorenzoMusetti 5-7 4-6 6-2 6-3 6-2 to ad-
vance into the second round. The Greek
fourth seedwas out of sorts in the first two
setsbeforefindinghisrangetosetupameet-
ingagainstCzechZdenekKolar.
"It was a great first round. I'm going to

keepworking hard to improve and build a
relationshipwith thecrowdhere,"Tsitsipas
saidonCourtPhilippeChatrier.

Raducanubowsout
U.S.OpenchampionEmmaRaducanuwas

bundledoutoftheFrenchOpeninthesecond
roundonWednesday,losing3-66-16-1toin-
spiredBelarusianAliaksandraSasnovich.The
12th seeded Briton,whohad to dig deep in
heropeningmatchtocomefromasetdown
tobeat Czechqualifier LindaNoskova, faded
badlyaftera strongstart asher inexperience
onclaywasexposedbyheropponent. "I still
havegotquitealongwaytogoonthissurface,"
Raducanu,whoplayedherfirstpromatchon
clay as recently as lastmonth, told reporters.
"Ihadagoodfirstexperienceonclayanddef-

initelycanimprovealotmorethanIplayright
now.Itjusttakesalotmoretowinthepointon
thissurface.FortheclayseasonIhadnoexpec-
tations. I putmyself in four tournaments in a
rowthinkingIwillloseinthefirstround.Iwon
afewmatchesineach."

Key Results :Men’s singles: 3-Alexander
Zverev (Germany) bt 36-Sebastian Baez
(Argentina) 2-64-66-16-27-5;23-JohnIsner
(USA)btGregoireBarrere(France)6-4,6-4,3-
6,7-6(5)
Women's Singles: 15-Victoria Azarenka
(Belarus)btAndreaPetkovic(Germany)6-1,7-
6 (3);AliaksandraSasnovich (Belarus)bt12-
EmmaRaducanu (Britain) 3-6, 6-1, 6-1;18-
Coco Gauff (USA) bt Alison van Uytvanck
(Belgium)6-1,7-6(4)

NIHALKOSHIE
MAY25

KARTHIKUNNIKRISHNAN,AbdullaAboobac-
kerandEldhousePaulhavebeenpartners in
ashareddream.Likeabandofbrothers,these
triplejumperstrainatthesamevenue,havea
common coach, stay at the samehostel and
areunitedbyasinglepurpose:tocrossthe17-
metremark.Lastweek,thelatestinstallment
ofwhattheircoachMHarikrishnantermsas
the‘triple-jumpwar’endedwell.Aboobacker
finished first at the IndianGrandPrix-3with
ajumpof17.19metres, thesecondbestbyan
Indian after RenjithMaheshswary’s 17.30m
sixyearsago.ThebonuswasAboobackerqual-
ifyingfortheworldchampionships.
Spurred on by his training mate,

Unnikrishnan produced 17.10m in his sixth
and final attempt. Paul had laid down the
markerwith16.99mattheFederationCuplast
month. If not for aminor niggle, Paul could
havejoinedthe17-metreclubtoo.Hefinished
thirdwith16.87mbut is aprovenchampion
andexpectedtocompletetheunfinishedbusi-
nessattheinter-statecompetitioninChennai
nextmonth.
Harikrishnanpredicts thisbeingthestart

of agoldenera inmen’s triple jump.Thetitle
of the ‘best jumper’ in Indiawill keep inter-
changing,hebelieves.Havingthesamewave-
length and being from similar backgrounds
hashelpeddevelopthespiritofhealthycom-
petitionbetweenthesejumpers.
Theybondovertheirloveforthesport,all

three are Services athletes and state-mates
fromKerala.KarthikandAbdullafromtheAir
ForceandEldhousefromtheNavy.Theywork
asateamduringtraining,butduringcompe-
titionarefiercerivals.
“Itisdifficulttopredictwhowillwingold,

silver and bronze because they are evenly
matched.Theadvantageofthreeeliteathletes
training together is that they can push each
other. Becauseeachoneknows that if oneof
themslips,theotherwillgoahead.Asacoach,
Imake sure that evenduringworkout drills,
theycompetewitheachother. It isastrategy
thatworks. Iamalsoopentotheirideas.That
way, they trust the coach, communication is
clearandthereisastrongbondbetweenus,”
Harikrishnansaid.
Away from training, the trio, in theirmid

and late20s, hangout together at the Sports
Authority of India centre in Bengaluru.
Aboobacker and Unnikrishnan are room-

mates in the hostel, while Paul stays in the
sameblock.Theysharetakeawaysfromtrain-
ing,gotothemesstogetherformealsandcon-
sulteachotherbeforeplanningoff-dayactiv-
ities.
“Beitajumpingsession,arunningsession

orweight training, we are competingwith
eachother.Thetoughcompetitionwithinour
traininggroupiswhathashelpeduscross17
metres. If Iwas training alone, Iwould have
beensatisfiedwitha16-plus-metrejumpbut
now I am always looking to try and better
KarthikandEldhoseinthenextcompetition.
We keepmotivating each other. There is a
strongbondbetweenus,”Aboobackersaid.

Unnikrishnansharesasimilarstoryabout
the close-knit group. “Outside the training
ground,wearefriendsandgetalongwell.We
are very frankwith each other and share
everything. It isgoodtohavefriendswhoare
alsorivals.AfterAbdullajumped17.19metres,
I jumped17.10inmylastround.Wehadkept
17metresasabigtargetsoitwasverysatisfy-
ing. Eldhouse toowill cross 17metres very
soon.”

No favourites
Training three elite jumpers canbe chal-

lengingforacoachduringcompetition.Each
oneof themturnstohimforadvicebetween

rounds. They expect him to spot amistake
duringa jumpandalsohelpthemstay inthe
rightframeofmind.Heneedstostayneutral
andcan’taffordtohavefavourites.Aboobacker
creditsthequickwordhehadwiththecoach
forhis17-metre-plusjump.
HewashavinganoffdayattheIndianGP-

3.Hisfirstjumpof16metreswasfollowedby
threefouls.Hehadinjuredhisrightheeldur-
ing theFederationCup inApril andhadonly
usedshortapproachjumpsinpractice,when
hedidn’tputanypressureonhisheelandin-
steadwalkedonhistoes.
ButAboobackerhadanedge.Therunway

at theKalinga Stadium inBhubaneswarwas
his favourite. He took a liking to itwhen he
won the gold at the inter-servicesmeet last
year.“Iwascomfortableonthattrackandhad
goodmemories.Butafterthreefouls,Iwasnot
feelinggreat.That iswhenthecoachtoldme
thateverything is inthemind. ‘Youhavetwo
more jumpssogoallout’.Hehad faith inme
andwas confident I would qualify for the
WorldChampionships.Whenthe fifth jump
wasnot a foul, itwas a relief. Once I jumped
17.19,myaimwasfulfilled”Aboobackersaid.
Topreventanotherfoul,Harikrishnanhad

told Aboobacker to start his run-upwith an
extrastep,andithelped. Aboobackertalksof
takingaimatthenationalrecord.“Goingover
17misbreakingamentalbarrier.Oncethatis
done,youcandoitagainandagain.Oneofus
willbreakthenational recordsoon.Theonly
questioniswhowill itbe?”

(L toR)GaileyVenister,Paul, coachMHarikrishnan, foreigncoachDenisKapustin,AboobackerandUnnikrishnan. Express

INDIA’SALL-TIMEBEST
RANK ATHLETE DISTANCE DATE
1. RenjithMaheshwary 17.30m July 2016
2. AbdullaAboobacker 17.19 May2022
3. Arpinder Singh 17.17 June2014
4. KarthikUnnikrishnan 17.10 May2022
5. EldhosePaul 16.99 April 2022
6. PraveenChitravel 16.88 Sept 2021
7. Mohinder SinghGill 16.79 May1971
8. MdSalahuddin 16.79 Aug2019
9. Amarjeet Singh 16.77 June2008
10. RakeshBabu 16.63 June2018

Renjith
Maheshwary

Playeroutafter
positiveCOVIDtest
Paris : Czech playerMarie Bouzkova
haswithdrawnfromtheFrenchOpen
before her second-roundmatch be-
cause she says she testedpositive for
COVID-19. She is the first singles
playertopulloutofRolandGarrosbe-
cause of the coronavirus. Bouzkova
was supposed to face No. 31-seed
EliseMertens, who advanced to the
third round. Bouzkova wrote on
Twitter that shehopesshe“will start
to feel better soon and get back on
court.”Bouzkovaisa23-year-oldwho
has never made it past the second
roundofaGrandSlamtournamentin
13appearances,including10lossesin
the first round. (AP)

AlexanderZverevscoreda2-64-66-1
6-27-5winoverSebastianBaez. Reuters

Unnikrishnan,
AboobackerandPaul
aregoodfriends, train
together,havethesame
coachandaremaking
17metres thenewnorm

Triple jump’s band of brothers
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ACROSS
1 Inwhich formastronauts take
theirmedicine?
(7)

4 Swallowshastily inbars
(5)

7 Theirquartersarecombedfor
food(4)

8 Permittingeveryonetobe in
debt (8)

10 Abridgedandwithdrawn
(10)

12 Wordsgetmuddledat theend
of adaywhentired(6)

13 Eccentric ladieshighly
thoughtof (6)

15 Subscribeandaccept therisk
(10)

18 Fruit thatwon’tgivea fixed
delivery time?
(4,4)

19 In the finish Iget thegirl (4)
20 Neglectedstudymayeasily
becomeso(5)

21 Business in timemakes
money(7)

DOWN
1 ItmaystrikeA,BorCout
(5)

2 Sourceof reports that
journalists start to fight?
(5,3)

3 Squirmingeel canget
entangled
(6)

4 Crackedupoddlyenough
(6,4)

5 Womanof thesoil
(4)

6 Coloured lightsset inglass
(7)

9 Justnow-or justChristmas?
(7,3)

11 Icanheadthiswayfor the
ranch(8)

12 Madeto feel small?
(7)

14 OldBritishkindof cross
(6)

16 Bearhasnoright to invest
(5)

17 Flagofmanycolours (4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Relaxation is all very
well, but do
maintainyour
guard. There is still a

great deal that cangowrong,
even if some things seemtobe
pickingup. This is a timeof
extremes, and there is little
roomformoderation. You're
on topof your troubles, but you
canbe just a little too sensitive.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
It is almost
impossible to say
whether today's
lunar influences

will soothe your troubled
browor further obscure your
viewof reality. Somuch
depends on your skill in
handling difficult people. Your
best course now is to take the
path of flexibility.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
The truth of the
matter,whether
professional or
personal,will be

obvious nextweek, so just
hold on a littlewhile longer. In
themeantime, there's
probably no respite fromhard
work. Don't exhaust yourself.
After all, you're nouse to
anyone if you'rewornout and
flat on your back.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Emotional
difficulties brought
about by the
challenging

relationships of Venus,Mars
andPluto, are surely enough to
try thepatience of a saint. But
there is no reasonwhyyou
shouldn't give up andwalk
away fromresponsibilities
which are no longer
worthwhile.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Youmay still be
feeling a little
shockedor
surprised, and

nobody canblameyou for
being somewhat resentful. Pay
more attention to financial
affairs under today'smildly
confusing lunar influences.
Theupside is representedby
an increasingly adventurous
attitude, your horizons are
being broadened.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Your ideas are fine,
but itmay take
someone else to
stiffen your resolve

andmake you commit
yourself to a particular course
of action. The Sun's alignment
with a secretive regionof your
chartmaymake information
difficult to comeby, though.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
TheMoon's
influence over a
sector of your
horoscope ruling

work and self-sacrifice,
indicates that this is not the
time to abandonyour
responsibilities or renege on
commitments. Complex
planetary patterns advise you
to stick to your guns, at least
until you knowexactlywhat is
happening.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
I don'twant to keep
harking on about
the sameold things,
but you're still

passing through an emotional
minefieldwhich could set off
fireworks in almost any area,
personal or professional. Being
a Scorpio, you arewell-fitted
to copewith life's little
mysteries.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Itwill beworth
yourwhile to offer
an olive branch to
partners and

associates. Remember the
old saying about how it is not
good enough just to forgive.
One should forgive seven
times seven - and then turn
the other cheek.High
principles shouldwinout over
self-interest.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Venus and Jupiter
are offering you
generous help via
close partners, but

youmayhave to ask first. This
is no time for reticence, or to
be slow in coming forward.
TheCapricornwho thriveswill
be he, or she,who abandons
normal reserve and shows a
bit of cheek.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Although certain
individuals are
quite pleasant to
your face, you

know that youmight not have
been told the entire,
unadulterated truth. On the
other hand, relationships at
work are quite profitable. Can
youmake anhonest living? I
think you can.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Othersmayhave
used emotional ties
to try and force you
into a particular

situation.However, lunar
alignments indicate that you
have the advantage and that
Pisceanwit, subtlety and
sensitivitywillwin out. You
really are doing verywell, so
don't blow it.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It isofnoconsequenceofwhat____amanisborn,aslongashebeamanof___.
-Horace(7,.,5)

SOLUTION:PAYEE,SHIRR,TRUANT,SIMPLE
Answer:Itisofnoconsequenceofwhatparentsamanisborn,aslongashebeamanof
merit.-Horace

PYAEE ARUNTT

HSIRR IMPELS

SolutionsCrossword4749:Across:1Cattlethief,9Etching,10Moira,11Eddy,12
CornLaws,14Loathe,16Stream,18Gunboats,19Echo,22Shift,23Plumage,24
Typesetters.Down: 2Arced,3Tail,4Eggnog,5Humanity,6Emirate,7Genealogist,
8Ransommoney,13Throttle,15Annuity,17Staple,20Chair,21Just.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Playing today
Hockey:AsiaCup
Indiavs Indonesia
Live on Star Sports Network, 5pm
FrenchOpen
Live on Sony Sports Network, 2.30pm

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY25

"RAJAT SANKAT-MOCHAN hai hamare team
ka [Rajat is the problem-solver (another
name for Lord Hanuman) of our team]. He
hasplayedsuchkindof inningsbeforebutas
nonecameonTV,peopledidn'tknowabout
him earlier. Now that he has scored (on
Wednesdaynight),hehascertainlybecome
the Hanuman of RCB," Ishwar Pandey, the
veteranfastbowler, tellsThe IndianExpress
abouthisMadhyaPradesh team-mate.
Patidarhasbeenplayingonthedomestic

circuitforMPsince2015andhasrescuedhis
team from precarious situations several
times in the past. But having played four
gamesforRoyalChallengersBangaloreinthe
IndianPremierLeague2021,hehadgoneun-
sold in thisyear’s auction.
A month after the auction, in March,

PatidargotacallfromRCBheadcoachSanjay
Bangar,whotoldhimthat the franchisewas
interested in bringing himonboard as a re-
placementplayer.SoPatidarwasbackatthe
franchiseagain,inplaceoftheinjuredLuvnith
Sisodia.AndonWednesday,hewastrending
on socialmedia after cracking a thunderous
unbeaten 112 off only 54 deliveries in the
Eliminatoragainst LucknowSuperGiants in
frontof apackedEdenGardens.
The28-year-oldPatidarhailsfromabusi-

nessfamily,whoaremanufacturersofpipes
usedforirrigation.Hisfamilywantedhimto
concentrateonthebusinessifhiscricketdid-
n’tworkoutbutPatidarhadotherideas."He
alwayswanted toplaycricket andhis inter-
est towards his family business was last,”
Pandey says. “He just lovedplaying and the

goodpartwasthathenevershiedawayfrom
workinghard.”
Patidar had started as a bowler and fo-

cussedonhisbattingonlyafterhisUnder-15
days. Afewyearslater,heoverhauledhisbat-
tingtechniqueandapproachundertheguid-
anceofformerIndiabatsmanAmayKhurasia

andhassincegonefromstrengthtostrength.
Things also changedwhen Patidarmet

withakneeinjurythatresultedinatornan-
terior cruciate ligament (ACL) and required
surgery. He came back as a different player
whowantedtoachievesomethingmajor.He
begantoplaybigandcrucial innings.
Pandey recalls how he once faced

Mohammed Shami andAshokDindawith
grace in aVijayHazare Trophygameagainst
Bengal in his debut season. That day in the
dressingroom,histeam-mateswereinaweof
histiming, just likethosewatchinginKolkata
onWednesday."ThewayhewashittingShami
andDinda,we sawadifferent class that day.
He has that extra time. Itwas then thatwe
knewthisboywilldosomethingforhimself.
“Whenhescored196againstTamilNadu

inaRanjiTrophymatch(in2018-19),hejust
dominatedlikeaprowhohadplayedalarge
numberof first-classgames.Butthefactwas
he didn't have toomuch experience at that
point.Buthehadtheclasswhichmanyarefi-
nallywatchingnow,"Pandeysaid.
Having long established himself in the

MPsidewhilehardlyanyonewaswatching,
Patidarhasscoredsevenfirst-classcenturies
and also has three domestic one-day tons.
Butitishislatestthree-figureknock,onlythe
fourtheverbyanuncappedIndianplayer in
theIPL, thathasbroughthimattentionafter
years of playing the role of sankat-mochan
forMadhyaPradesh.

RajatPatidarscoredmorethanhalfofRCB’sruns—112outof207.SportzpicsforIPL

MP’s ‘Hanuman’ Patidar delivers for Bangalore

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY25

THEREWAS a temporary lull in Lucknow
SuperGiants’chaseof208forvictory,when
WaninduHasaranga andHarshal Patel put
on the choke. Run-ratedippedandasking-
ratewentpast14.After thesecondstrategic
time-out, Super Giants had to throw the
kitchen sink.
From Royal Challengers Bangalore’s

point of view, Hasaranga’s final two overs
were the key, but irrespective of Deepak
Hooda’s wicket, the leg-spinner conceded
32runs in those twoovers.Harshalbowled
the18thoverandstartedoffwithsixwides
in the first twoballs.
The medium pacer brilliantly pulled

thingsbacktogiveawayonlytwomoreruns
plusMarcusStoinis’wicket. Itwasthegame-
changer. Josh Hazlewood dismissed KL
Rahul in the next over and that was the
game.KrunalPandya’sscalpnextballwasa
bonus.RCBwonby14runstogotoQualifier
2onFriday.

Patidar’s ton
Mohsin Khan, showing the irreverence

of youth and unperturbed by the Kohli fa-
naticismatEdenGardens,askedsometough
questions at the outset. The left-arm quick
madetheballrearoffalengthandseamedit
away to beat Virat Kohli all ends up. It was
the first over of thematch after a delayed
start due to badweather and Kohli was yet
toopenhisaccount.
Kohli tried to respondwith aggression,

got a thick outside edge and cleared the in-
field for a three. Moral victory to Mohsin,
who bowled an excellent first over. It be-
cameevenbetterwithFafduPlessis’wicket
foragoldenduck. Inhissecondover,hehad
Kohli nearly caught at cover-point.Mohsin
had theupperhand inanengrossingbattle
with the superstar. The latter showed his
class with a magnificent on-drive off
DushmanthaChameera.

From the lead-up till the time he per-
ished, chasing a wide one from Avesh
Khan, everything in this gamewas Kohli-
centric, fromthespectators’ pointof view.
The sparkle came fromanunlikely source,
Rajat Patidar.
HewasanoutsideramidanRCBconstel-

lation of Kohli, GlennMaxwell and Dinesh
Karthik.Intheend,his112notoutoff54balls,
including 12 fours and seven sixes, turned
out to be the innings of the game, a few
droppedcatchesnotwithstanding.
Patidarisanunassumingpresenceinthe

RCB batting line-up, who does his job qui-
etly.Theteammanagementknowshisvalue,
a reasonwhy he bats at No. 3. Even at the
death, when hewas nearing his hundred,
fansratheroptedfor ‘DK,DK’chants.Patidar
turned adeaf ear and continued to impress
withhis stroke-play.
RCBwere set for an average Powerplay

scoreuntilPatidartookKrunalPandyatothe
cleaners andaccounted for a20-runover. It
tookhisteam’sPowerplayscoretoahealthy
52/1.Attimeshelookedataduncomfortable
againstChameera’spacebutmadeitupwith
his intelligence. He targeted the shorter
boundary.GettinginsidethelineofanAvesh
deliveryandpulling it over long leg for a six

attestedhisawareness.
Kohliwasn’t inhiselement.Maxwellgot

out for nine. Karthik scored a breezy 37not
outduringthedyingembersofRCB’sinnings.
Patidar carried his team. Fifty came off 28
balls and he raced to hismaiden T20 hun-
dred off 49 deliveries. Along theway, there
was brutal clobbering of leg-spinner Ravi
Bishnoi–acoupleof foursandasmanysixes
inanover.Hebenefitedfromadroppedcatch
byHoodaall right,butPatidarnevercarried
the excess baggage of those dropped
chances.
In a 66-run partnership (46 balls) with

Kohli, Patidarwas the senior partner, scor-
ing 43. Even in an unbroken 92-run fifth
wicket stand (41 balls) with Karthik, who
gradually went gung-ho, the 28-year-old
outscored thewicketkeeper-batsman.
SuperGiantsbowlingsufferedfromalack

of consistency and far toomany boundary
ballswerepresentedwith.Poorbowlingand
ordinary fielding contributed to RCB’s 200-
plusscore.Mohsin (1/25)wasanexception.

Harshal’s skill
LosingQuintondeKock in the firstover

of the chase was a massive setback for
SuperGiants.He is theenforcer forhis side
up the order, while Rahul likes to pace his
innings. De Kock’s dismissal to Siraj and a
10-plusaskingrate right fromthestartput
theSuperGiants skipperoutof hiscomfort
zone. The pitch was excellent for batting,
but Rahul had to dealwith the scoreboard
pressure as well. Two sixes and a four
against Siraj was his release moment,
whichalsoensuredaverygoodPowerplay
score, 62/2.
Butsustainedaggressionwastheneedof

thehour for SuperGiants,while fromRCB’s
perspective, one batsman had to play a no-
holds-barred knock. Rahul scored 79 off 58
balls. In thecontextof thegame, itwas inef-
fectual. RCB revelled in Harshal’s change of
pace and death-overs skills. 1/25 from four
overswasa fantasticeffort.
BRIEF SCORES: Royal Challengers

Bangalore 207/4 in 20 overs (Rajat Patidar
111notout;MohsinKhan1/25)btLucknow
SuperGiants193/6in20overs(KLRahul79;
JHazlewood3/43)by14runs

Praggnanandhaa
shocksGiri insemis
Chennai: Young Grandmaster R
Praggnanandhaa became the first
Indianplayer to reach the final of the
Meltwater Champions Chess Tour
ChessableMasters tournament after
heheldhisnervetooutwitDutchGM
AnishGiri3.5-2.5onWednesday.The
Indianchessstardefeatedthehighly-
rated Giri, pipping the Dutchman in
thetiebreakafterthefour-gamerapid
online semifinalmatchended ina2-
2 stalemate. For the top prize,
Praggnanadhaa will take on world
No.2 Ding Liren of China, who
shockedworldNo.1Magnus Carlsen
2.5-1.5 in theother semifinal clash.

IndiafaceIndonesia
inamust-wintie
Jakarta:Defending champions India
needtobeathostsIndonesiabyahuge
marginandhopePakistandefeatJapan
intheotherPoolAmatchforadvancing
to the knockout stage of theAsia Cup
men's hockey tournament here on
Thursday.India'sfateisnotintheirown
handsanymoreasevenawinagainst
lowly Indonesia will not guarantee
them a knock-out berth. Japanwill
have to beat Pakistan to keep India's
faint hopes alive.With a draw and a
loss,IndiaareplacedthirdinPoolAbe-
hind Japan (6 points) and Pakistan (4
points). India conceded a lastminute
goal to draw 1-1 against Pakistan in
theirtournamentopenerbeforebeing
thrashedbyJapan2-5.

Neerajtotrain in
FinlandforDL
New Delhi: Olympic gold medallist
javelin throwerNeeraj Chopra is set
to switch his training base from
TurkeytoFinlandwhichwillhostthe
Paavo Nurmi Games, where he will
squareoff against JohannesVetteron
June14.The24-year-old Indian,who
is currently training at Turkey's
Gloria Sports Arena, is scheduled to
fly out on Thursday to train in
Finland'sKuortaneOlympicTraining
Centre till June 22. The Sports
Authority of India (SAI) said the
"four-week training camp has been
sanctioned by the government's
Target Olympic Podium Scheme
(TOPS) and would cost the sport
ministryRs 9.8 lakhs

UKgovtapproves
saleofChelsea
London: Roman Abramovich's 19
years as Chelsea owner is closer to
endingafter theBritishgovernment
approved the sale of the Premier
League club by the sanctioned
Russian oligarch to a consortium
fronted by Los Angeles Dodgers
part-owner Todd Boehly. The gov-
ernment had to be sure that
Abramovich, who was sanctioned
over his links to Russian President
Vladimir Putin, did not profit from
theenforcedsaleof theclub thathis
investment turned into one of the
most successful in European foot-
ball. The reigning FIFA Club World
Cup winners and 2021 European
champions will be sold for 2.5 bil-
lionpounds—thehighestpriceever
for a sports team — once Premier
League approval is granted.

PTI&AP
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DuPlessis-ledsideridesonPatidar’stontobeatLucknowandenterQualifier2

RoyalChallengersBangalorewillnowtakeonRajasthanRoyalsonFridayforaplaceintheIPLfinal.Allpics:SportzpicsforIPL

RCB are giant killers

Faf falls
It was a simple
catch offered by
Quinton de Kock
at but Faf du
Plessis took the
dolly as he ran to
his left atmid-on
and fell down to the ground. Did he
stumble?Nope.It’satheoryhehasbeen
propagating for a while now. He be-
lieves that fall helps break themove-
mentmore effectively so that the ball
doesn’t snap out of the palms. That’s
why du Plessis keeps going down
whenever he takes a catch in the out-
field, even for regulation skiers. "I have
built this ability intomy catching style
that at point of impact I am super still
but almost fall to the ground or dive to
the ground because itmakesmemore
stiller! It doesn’t make sense how are
youstillwhenyouaredivingbutforme
myheadisdeadstill;mybodymightbe
moving butmy head is super still,” he
toldT20Starspodcast.
“90% percent of the catches I take you
will seeme, if possible, fallingordiving
down. Itmakesme feel likeeverything
ismovingless,thanwhenyouaremov-
ing your feet and eyes are bouncing
downwhenyouare running.”

Collision course
Mahipal Lomror
slid in near the
boundary rope to
abort a gor-
geously- timed
flick essayed by
KLRahul.But just
when he shoved
the ball with his
palms, Harshal Patel, skidding
through the grass, crashed onto him
and the ball rebounded off Patel's
body.Patel too,was inadesperatepur-
suit to stop the ball from reaching the
ropes. But he hadn't spotted Lomror’s
sprint,andinsteadhurthis rightshoul-
der,in the impact of the collision.
The chainof comedydidn't end there,
Lomror sprawled back to his feet and
just about prevented the ball from
brushing the ropes.
But as he picked up the ball, it slipped
out of his, but just beforeit trickled to
theboundary,hegathered itagain,be-
fore the ball tumbled out of his
(sweaty/greasy) palms again.
Finally, in his fourth attempt, heman-
aged tocollect theball cleanlyand fire
in a flat throw at the bowler’s end.
And for all the clumsiness, he saved a
single too.

From themoment he strode out to the
ground, Glenn Maxwellwas restless,
like the proverbial cat on a hot tin roof.
Maybe it was the dot-ball pressure ap-
plied by Virat Kohli’s crawl-athon (by
T20standards),maybe itwasMaxwell’s
own desperation to influence a big
game. But whichever emotion or mo-
tive tugged beneath his impulses and
choices,Maxwell lookedwretched. Just
the second ball he faced, off Ravi
Bishnoi, he looked to switch hit and
failed. Thenextball, he tried tocutwith
allhispower,buthecouldn't.The fourth
ball,he triedanexpansivedrive,butwas
beaten again. The fifth ball, he bludg-
eoned down the ground, before he
tapped a single off the last ball.
Restlessness banished, you would ex-
pect him to settle in.

Not quite, two balls later, he attempted
to swipe Krunal Pandya and ended up
in theoutstretchedpalmsof EvinLewis.
The ball was neither too short for the
shot nor was his connection sweet
enough to sail over the ropes.
At the end, he resembled more like a
bull in a china shop.

Rajat bosses over Krunal

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

The other day Glenn Maxwell had
talked about how Rajat Patidar and
hehad the roles to goafter spinners
in theRCBteam“more thanothers”.
A fanofCheteshwarPujaraandVirat
Kohli. Rajat’s formative years had
been spent playing spinners on on
rough dry pitches which he credits
with his comfort against spin.
Couple of weeks he had smashed a
102-m six against the spin that had
landed and injured the head of a
spectator in the stands.
Today, luckily, no such incident oc-
curred and all the injurywas borne
by the bowler Krunal Pandya who
haemorrhaged 20 runs in the sixth
over asPatidar smashed three fours
and a six.
The first twowereheavedovermid-
on, not quite timed but enough to
get itupandover.Krunalpushedthe
mid-off fielderbackandPatidarwal-
loped the next ball over long-off.
With three length balls disappear-

ing,Krunal inevitablyshortenedthe
length and was cut to the point
boundary. Patidar had started as a
bowler and focussed on his batting
after his U-15 days.
A few years later, he revamped his
battingunder theguidanceofAmay
Khurasiaandhasgonefromstrength
to strength.

SYNOPSIS:Patidar’s ton,Harshal’s skill
win thematch for RCB

Dubai:Bangladesh'sLitonDasandSri
Lanka’s AngeloMathewshavemade
valuablegainsintheICCTestRankings
after fineperformances inthedrawn
first matchwhile there has been no
movement in latest top-10. Among
batsmen,MarnusLabuschagnemain-
tained his pole positionwhile India
captainRohit Sharmaandhis prede-
cessor Virat Kohli remained static at
eighth and 10th place respectively.
Similarly in bowling, Pat Cummins
(901points) has a51-point leadover
his nearest rival Ravichandran
Ashwin,whois followedbycountry-
man JaspritBumrah. PTI

Kohli, Rohit, Ashwin
maintain positions

HI placed under administrators,
Batra not to seek IOA re-election
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MAY25

A WEEK after the All India Football
Federation(AIFF)presidentPrafulPatelwas
forced to step down following a Supreme
Court order, a Delhi High Court verdict on
Wednesday led to Indian Olympic
Association (IOA) president Narinder Batra
said thathewillnot seekre-election.
Batra’s announcement camemoments

after the Delhi High Court placed Hockey
India under a three-member Committee of
Administrators (CoA) to run its day-to-day
affairs.Thecourtwashearingapetitionfiled
by former India hockey captain AslamSher
Khan,whohad challenged Batra’s appoint-
ment as a lifemember of Hockey India. The
court also observed that the position of
Hockey India’s CEO Elena Norman in the
ManagingCommitteewas illegal.
The bench of Justices NajmiWajiri and

Swarana Kanta Sharma referred to last
week’s SupremeCourt order in the case re-
latingtoAIFFandconstitutedathree-mem-
ber CoA, which will be headed by former
SupremeCourtjudgeARDaveandwillhave
former Chief Election Commissioner SY
Quraishiandex-Indianhockeyteamcaptain
Zafar Iqbal as itsmembers.
Theimmediateconsequenceofthecourt

orderwas that Batra claimedhewon’t seek
another termas the IOApresident.
BatrahadfiledhisnominationfortheIOA

president's post as a representative (life
member)ofHockeyIndia.However,withthe
DelhiHighCourtrulingthepost‘illegal’,Batra
won’tbeable tocontest further.
In a statement, Batra did not refer to the

courtverdict."Atatimewhenworldhockeyis
goingthroughanessentialdevelopmentphase,
withthepromotionofHockey5s,thecreation
ofanewcompetitionthisyear–theFIHHockey
NationsCup–andthelaunchof fan-engaging
platformsandactivities,myroleasPresidentof
the InternationalHockeyFederation (FIH) re-
quiresmoretimeforalltheseactivities,"Batra
said."Consequently,I'vedecidedtonotrunfor
a further term as President of the Indian
OlympicAssociation(IOA)."
While theAIFFandHockey Indiaare the

latest federations to come under the CoA,
otherfederationscouldfaceasimilarfateon
Thursday,whenthecourtislikelytohearthe
casefiledbylawyerandactivistRahulMehra
in 2020, where he sought derecognition of
allsportsfederationsfornotcomplyingwith
theSportsCode.
“Myentirepetitionisthatsportscodeand

itsguidelinesshouldbefollowed.TheCoAis
the last resortbut if federationswon’t com-
plywiththeSportsCode,theCourtscan’tbe
mutespectators,”Mehrasaid.

A bull in a China shop

New Delhi
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